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' h STUMPINGT
To Fight For New D ^ e r ^ n  

At^ Least Three ^ t e s ;  
Wdl,Vjsit Son, Visit Yo$e- 
mhe, Panama, By Way.

Eight

LITTLE MONGREL 
DIES OF GRIEF

Dog Riefuses iq . Eat Not 
Knowing His Postmait 
Friend Had Gone Away On 
Va'catioh, -

aeveiand, July 7.—(AP)— 
months ago a little mon-"“ 

el dog fchown as Blsckle 
friends with Poai 

k Vacha and accomjiBnl^. 
blmXqn his route •eyerj’ day 
thereafter.

^ly Vaeha\went on a 
ten-day -vacation. Returiitng 
yesterday he learned bis faith-
ful friend, owned by Alez Nel- 
del, a  dry cleaner on his route, 
had waited nine days, perplexed
and upset when the postman did 
not'show up. The dog refused

(TWELVE PAGES)
■ ■

*«-
Earni Youth Saves^Trowning' Lad

Washington, July 7 — (AP) 
president Roosevelt will leave tb- 
alght on one of the blgksst political 
jobs of his career—,a stumping tour 
for "liberal" candtates. In a t least 
three -states — Kentucky, Oklahoma 
and California—Mr. Roosevelt is ex-
pected to make It clear that he 
would like to have New Deal sup-
porters Sent back to the Senate. . He 
also may take a crack at some of 
hIs , congressional opponents, but 
there has-been no deflnite word on
this EPlpt, __________;________

■The President's trip on a 10-car 
special t r a in  w nrafid Elm in tbi. 
role of leader of hia party, 
for What he terms "the 
school of thought.” ExcOpttor Oc-
casions' when he h lnuelf-tas been 
a  candidate, it will bexhls most ex-
tensive political Jounisy.

Farley Iq^Northwest 
While Mr. Roosevelt is enroute to 

California,/'^Democratic chairman 
James A ^ a r le y  will be heading 
for torCNorthwest. /A  tour to 
Alaska which Farley arranged sev- 
oral weeks ago as an escape from 

-tactlonal DenMcraUc fights has

food all'the while aiid died the 
day before Vacha returned.

Neldel explained some said 
the dog died from sleeping- a t 
his ataUon by the mall box In 
all kinds of weather rather than 
in his kennel, and some believed 
the dog died of  ̂ self-inflicted 
starvation. ’ -*

LANDON OFFERS 
COOPERATION 
T0 R0(BEVELTl

Says AO Reiniblicans Wil 
Sopport Hiimane Aims If 
President Wfll Practice 
The Things He Preaches.

BOMB AHACKS 
BYfERRORISTS 
STIRS

-t-

X,
Four Killed And Five Wound-. . A

ed As Foreign Soldiers 
Patrol Streets On Th^ 
War s First Anniversary.

B R IT A IN R U S flE

turned Into a speeiA-maklng trip 
that will rival in oratorical output
the President’s journey.

Speculation has developed here 
over the question of whether Farley 

. would take ' opportunity to 4̂ 1ose 
his attitude toward efforts of some 
administration advisera to “purge” 
the Democratic party of anti-New 
Deal elements.

He may rraa ln  as discreetly si-
lent on this topic as he has to date. 
V^en Farley gets ready to fight, 
well-informed persona say. It will be 
as a  leader of. Democrats against 
Republicans. Opportunity for that 
wlU come this fall when the pri 
marlea are over. . X i .

I t  has been reported authc^ta- 
tively, however, .that he has thrown 

. In his lot with some of Mr. Roose-
velt’s associates in seeking to de-
feat such antl-administratlon sena-
tors as Tydlngs of Marylan<l, 
George of Oeor^a and Smith oi( 
South Carolina.

Not AO PoUtlos
He may do his part merely by 

4lropplng/a word here.'and there to 
state o ^an lu tio n  chiefs.' Whether 
the President bhnself will lend a 
hand publicly to the New Deal op-
ponents of this trio also remains 
undisclosed. He said Tuesday be 
■may not stop In South' CarctHnzi on 
his return from his Western tour.

The President's journey will not 
bo entirely political,- however. In 
Fort Worth, Tex., be will spend 
next Sunday with bis son, Elliott. 
In San Frandsep, he will ylsit the 

. 1939 exposition grounds and review 
the fleet.

Then, after a tour through Tp: 
Semite National.Park, he will Ixiara 
the U. S. S. Houaton for a leisurely 
cruise to Panam a.. Tbehee he will 
sail .to  Pensacola, Fla., and return 
to Washington.

The month-long trip will add 
10,000: miles to the 124,000 miles of 
traveling which Mr. Roosevelt has

Council Bluffs, la., July 7.— 
(-AP)—Alf M. Landon predicted

Real pals are Bernard Stet*er, 9, (left) and Wlfllam Slevert, 18- 
year-old farm youth from Savanna, III., who leaped Into the turbulent 
current of the Mississippi river at Minneapolis and saved Bernard's 
life. After bringing young Stetzer ashore, Slevert applied arOflclal 
respiration to bring the vlc^m bade to consciousness.

last night tha t, "unless there Is 
change In the President’s methods 
and policies, we will be right back 
in another depression as soon as 
the government's spending splurge 
Is 4>ver.’’

“This has already happened once 
and It must be obvious that It 
will happen again unless confidence 
Is restorad and political buses 4x>r- 
rectsd.” the 1036 Republican presi-
dential nominee asserted.

London spoke here over a  nation-
wide railio network from a banquet 
In bla. Jionoe-... -Hottawattamla'

UNITED FRONT PLEDGED. 
BY

HOME FINANCING
- ------------ TV

800 attended and heard the former 
Kansas governor open the Republi-
can National Committee’s 1938 cam-
paign.

Replying to President RooseVeit’9 
recent fireside talk, Landon 4marged 
that the preMnt depression Is “pure-

Jews, Catholics And Protes-
tants Namie Conunon 
^ k e sm a n  To Demand
Aid For World Refugees.[Reaches Itfow ^  in Jnhe;

Other Federal Reports
ly a  political depression—a depres-
sion brought on by the methods arid
policies of the present administra-
tion. *

"Every-day," he said, "the evl- 
d«ice Is becoming more overwhelm-
ing.

Support for Alms.
“I  think Mr.,.Ibiosevelt. 4:an 4!ouat-

(Oontlnu^ On Page Two)

INCREASE IN FARE 
ALLOWED BY I.C. C.

fConttnoed on Page Two.)

GERMANY MAY BUY 
OIL FROM MEXICO

  

  
      

     
   

      
      

 

  
     

 
     

   

 

 
        

 

  
     

        

          
     

    

   
    

      
        

  
 

       
        

      

  
       

^>Jlew York Firm With Tank- 
s h i p s ^ ^  b  

rope S igi^ ^ n h a c t

Eastern Railroads Estimate 
it Win Add Thirty ,M 
fions Yearly To Revenues.

/ ■

Mexico City,'July 7—(AP)—Ger-
many appeared to. be In a strong 
position today to g e t a good share of 
Mexlimn Industrial orden through 
the sale of $10,000,000 worth of oil 
to a  New York firm. ■

Official and unofficial sourcea 
said payments would be 40-percent 
cash and the rest in erraits for nia- 
chlnery^ and industrial products, 
most of which would go to Germany 
since she Is underato4x l. to be get 
ting more than half the oil. '■> - 

The United States heretofore baa 
received the lion’s- share of the 
Medcan import trade although Ger- 
mshy, especially / eager for better 
foreign markets. h»» pushed sales of 
technical equipment, hardware and 
machihery to Mexico.

Mexico’s position also was im-
proved through the Igrge oil traas. 
action between the Mexican govern-
ment and W. R. Davis, head of the 
New York company of that 
Mexico baa bad trouble disposing of 
export oil since March 18 when 
the government took ov«ir wells of 
17. American and BrlUab concems.

Taakohlps 1-a. îHag 
Mexico baa lacked marketa and 

tankablpa, for oil oompanlea control 
nearly all tankers. Davis haa 27

Washington, July 7.—(AP) -L 
Offlclals, of eastern railroads esti-
mated today that their half-cent In-
crease In passenger fares would'add 
nearly $30,000,000 a year to their 
revenues.

The Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. agreed late yesterday to 
let the eastemJlnes charge 2.5 cents 
a  mllp' in coaches during an 18- 
month trial. It found that the 
roads’ financial condition had be-
come "progressively worse” since a 
ahaUar- -- plea yias •• refffsed ‘ ~ last 
spring.

« ’On

One commissioner, Claude R. Por-
ter, dtssgreed with the report of bl.s 
10 colleagues and called the In-
crease a grkve mlsUke.

"No other Industry In the throes 
of a depression and In the face of 
vigorous competition,’’ he said, 
“seeks to raise the price of what It 
sells to the public. I t  may be that 
the. railroads are imipunz from or-
dinary economic laws.- I doubt I t  

Oiw Dnty to Publlc.- 
"It might be said that If the rail-

roads are bent on committing sui-
cide, why. should we seek to pre-
vent them. I  still' believe we owe 
a  duty to the public.’’ - - 

Chairman Jesse Jones of ibe Re-
construction Finance Corp4>ratlon, 
on the other hand, said be thought 
the, increase would pmve helpful.

"More than a  white chip," be 
commented, when asked If the aid 
would be substantial.

The eaatem roads operate as far 
west aa Chicago and S t. Louis and 
as far sbuth aa the Ohio river and 
the. Norfolk, Va., area. The fare 
increase, effective on 10 days’ no- 
ftee. Is permissive rather than man- 
«latory. The ICXJ urged state com-
merce authorities to let the roads 
niake a  similar Increase on intra-
state traffle.

On Other Lines.
Railroad men expr essed 4loubt 

s  t e n  boost would be request- 
S4l by wastsni and southem linea.

Evian-Les-Balns, France, July 7 
—(AP) —Jewish, Catholic and 
Protestant refugee representatives 
formed a united front, today to ob-
tain imihe4llate International aid for 
what -they deacrihed as "the- -op-
pressed minorities of the world."

Th?y agreed at a meeting to 
name a  common spp.kesmgn .and 
stohd'unified'QD a program o'f '^ t i -  
tlons to the Inter-governmental 
committee on refugees.

Representatives of the .three re-
ligious groups agreed on four de-
mands to lie made on the <x>romit- 
tee:

That the committee should con- 
si(ler the plight of refugees 
throughout the world as well as 
those from Germany, including 
Austria;
. That any plan for the Inimigra- 

Mon. and establishment ..of refugees 
should include those who already 
have left Germany as well as those 
stlU there;

That negotiations should be 
started with Germany to obtain 
permission for refugeoa to take 
goods and money out with them 

-That liberty or Immigration to 
Pallstine should be reestablished.

Message From Reich 
Dr. Heinrich Neumann, famed 

-Vienna specialist, brought an in-

Are Also Encouraging.

Shanghai. July —(AP) v̂ -̂ ^Ter 
rorlst attacks against Japanese re-
sumed in Shanghai today' on the
war,.,_

Foreign troops, including,United 
States Marines, and 'police reserves 
Intensified their patrol of sultry 
streets to guard the International 
Settlement and the. French Conces-
sion. .j ■ . t ■

Four, were killed and five wound-
ed by bombs, grenades and bullets. 
Two of the dead were Japanese and 
two-were Chinese, r A British ^1 - 
pnlal soldier was Injured.
'  THefS were' 'flUn^eiriof' ma<:hlne-' 
gun Are In outlying districts and 
reports of sporadic shOotIng- in In-
dustrial Pootung, across the 
Whangpoo river from; Shanghai 
proper, that may have meant a new 
series of attacka by Chinese quer- 
rilla units. '

There had been similar outbreaks 
since the Japanese established con-
trol of Shanghai and droVe the 
Chinese toward Nanking last Nov-
ember 9.

On Battiepointo
For the most part, however, out-

ward order prevailed here while the 
battle front was catvled beyond 
Nanking, further into the Interior 
to the present drive along the 
Yangtze river In the Japanese effort 
to reach Hankow, China’s provi-
sional capita). '

The Chinese and Japanese armies 
now are In a near-deadlock al4}ng 
the Yangtze! about Hukow and 
Kluklang, 150 miles from Hankow 
and 450 miles from Shanghai.

How much longer the war may 
Ir.st Is a question that t»a cannot 
answer. „ '

There have been numerous peace 
feelers since efforts toward media-
tion were; attributed last fall to the 
German An^assador, Oskar Traitt- 
mans, slnca fecallad..
' Behlikktts-aeene* . afforts ',stttl 

are being made, but thua far all 
have failed because ,neithef the 
(Thlneise nor Japanese have sustain 
ed overwhelming victory or-- dis-
astrous defeat, and both still are 
determined to prolong the struggle 
rfithCr than quit with a  loss of face

In Years Sends Uf. 
Stock Market Pricei

Npw York, Jvily 7—(AP) --- A 
stampede to buy rail shareu on the 
ICC! approval of a p assen g erfa re  
increase for eastern' roads gave 
stocks another whirl upward' today 
in Wall streefa '"sunshine" bull
.tnarket,___ __________________

Shouting brokers, - usually ..ac->.. 
-Vustomed  ̂ to taking tbinga easy 
around the Stock Exchange, trading 
posts In th e ’July heat, 'scurried 
through the iekclted crowd with 
orders for nearly a million shares 
In the flrst hour.

It was one of the biggest buying 
waves in 'recent years and puabed 
prices up for further gains ranging 
to.around $3 before the crest pass-
ed and renewed proflt-laKing paired 
the gains. ', "

’Hie turnover in the opening 
period approximated 970,000 ahares. 
Initial blocks of 1,000 to 10,000 
shares of ’ leading transportation 
stocks traded In the scramble to 
speculate on a change In railroad 
fortunes, 'spotlighted by the over-
night fare b04>8t news.

The volume fell short of the 1,- 
090,000 shares transacted in the 
opening hour last Thurstlay, ifben

;deallnge hit the fastest pace-since 
the autumn collapse of the specu-
lative markets. But the stock Uck- 
er, overwhelmed by the rush, for a 
time was seven minutes behind the 
market..

By the end of the flrst hour,-with 
tbe buying sweep subslfilng., ..the 
ticker returned to step With the
mark'ef."' T ~  .........
- The selling after the initial or- 
4Mrir bad been filled (mrrletl' some 
stoclui a little below yesterday's 
closing prices. But traders turned 
to electric power and other ebares 
in'’the rear-guard of the bull mar-
ket for fresh shock troops to keep 
the offensive going.

Early buying converged on atockah 
pf the large eastern roads — the 
Pennsylvania; New York Central 
and Baltimore A Ohio —etand- 
Ihg' to get the lion's share of the 
estimated $30,000,000 annual addi-
tion to revenues.

I t waa a  welcome windfall for 
financially pressed roads. Many in
Wall street hailed the decialoh ae

been wounded since 
vesterday fanned ^rib-Jew ith

another sign government authoci- 
Ues recognized the industry needed 
a helping\hand to  put It In the' 
buslneiB recovery parade behind 
the whooping 43tock Market.

\

(Continued Gn Page Two)

JUDGE BEACH DEAD; 
WAS NOTED JURIST

ReHred Member Of State Su-
preme Court Passes Away 
After A Short Illness.

- Washington, July 7__(AP)— A
aharp Increase In -home financing 
and encouraging reporU of other 
hurineas aetivitieir cheered President 
Roosevelt and his s-dvisera today. 

Amid the bustler’of last-minute 
business before- starting - hls-'montb- 
long tour toiilght. the President re 
calved word -of' these economic de-
velopments:

1. The Federal Housing AdtolnJs 
tration reported that home flnanc 
Ing activity reached a new high In 
June, seme phases gaining 60 and 
75 percent over June! 1937. Adminis-
trator Stewart McDo'i.ald said the 
FHA would insure $1,060,000,600 ot 
new building this year.

2. Postmaster-General Farley-aald 
postal earnings for the last 12 
months were the highest on record.
■ -3. The Rural Electrification Ad- 
mtoiatration made Its first allpt- 
menta in the new "pump-prlmlhg' 
program, setting^ aside $11,229^;^ 
for 66 rural power projects In' 18 
states , and Puerto Rico.

4. The Interstate Commrece Com-
mission authorized'eastern railroads 
to increase coach fares one-half cent 
a mile. The carriers estimated this 
would boost revenue $30,600,000 
year.

5. Chairman Jesse H. Jones an-
nounced the RFC woida borrow 
more than $700,000,000 in the, next 
12 months fo  repay joans made by

6. Senator O'Maboney (b-Wyo), 
chairman of the monopoly investi-
gation committee, predicted, that 
bufllnessroen generally would bê  
plea.sed by the fact-finding nature 
of the Inquiry. ' '

7. (^nway P. Coe, patent com-
missioner, interpreted a  recent In-
crease in patent applications as a

GIRL IS RESCUED 
FROM HIGH LEDGE

Trapped On 1,000 Foot Adi-
rondack Cliff For Over 10
Hours; Remained Calm.

'  \

Keene VoIleyXfl. Y.,- Ju ly -7 — 
(AP) — An _18-year-ord German 
nursemaid,. trapped more than ten 
hours on a ledge half way up a 
t',000 foot Adirondack mountain 
cliff,, was rescued early today by a 
party of.-men with ropes.

The girl, employed by Dr. PatuI 
Wolfe, Eyanston, III., Congrega-
tional minister spending the sum-
mer here, was little the worse for 
her experience. Constable William 
Isham skid.

The rescue party of nine men, di-
rected by Constable. Isham and In-
cluding James Brown, brother of 
1936 -Olympic two-man bobsled 
champion Ivan Brown, was unable 
to scale the ellff which the girl, 
Marie Geraen, climbed yesterday 
aftemcxin.

Instead they ascended the moun-
tain from the rear, spilt into two 
groups,, and lowered one; of their

from tb» ledge. .
OIrl Remains. Cool - 

She remained cool and-calm while 
the rope was passed around her 
body and . 8he .4yas pulled-'to firm 
ground. Then she Joined her res-
cuers in climbing to the top, where 
they built a fire and waited until 
dawn before Returning home.

The girl’s plight was discovered

DR. M6RGAN CHAUHl 
FDR RIOIT TO OUST
Former Head Of TYA Files 

Sm*t In Chancery Court; 
Asks To Be Reinstated I 
And Demands Back Sabry

Knoxville, Tenn., Ju ly  7.—r(AP)— 
Dri Arthur E. Morgan In a Chan-
cery-Court aotton-en- fl)e~h«re trylay 
challenged authority of the Presi-
dent of the United States to remove 
htm as- chairman-director * 07- the 
'Tennessee Valley Authority.
. The gray-haired engineer-educa-
tor asked that the Presidential or-
der ousting him last March 22 be 
declared-void and Illegal. "*

Ho also asked that TVA Director. 
David E. LI lien that and Harcourt ‘A 
Morgan, present TVA chairman, be 
ordered to recognize him. as .a fel-
low director smd as chairman of the 
vast valley development project,, 

This sudden move by the former 
Antioch C4}Hege president came late 
ye.<rterday while a Congressional 
committee prepared, to start Mon-
day an Investigation of TVA actlvl- 
tles—an investigation precipitated 
by Dr. Morgan himself.

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

MOTIONS DENIED.
MMdJetowa, July. 7.—(AP) — 

JiMiga Ernest A. IngUs denied to-
day all nMttoim by 4lef4sa4ianto

JerusaXem,."july 7.- 
The British government 
ordered th'e.^',550-ton <,̂ crniser_ 
EmejoaiX 1^ . .
persons have been HUed c r  
wounded in two days of riot- 
ing.

The blackest Holy Land ait- 
uation since the bloody Axab : 
general strike of 1986 faniirid 
the call for reinforcements.

Official sources-,, said 
Arabs and six Jews had died'' 
and-’92 Arabs and 11 Jew$4S«d 

5 a X b o m b

strife into new;tiihnofl.
The . Emqrflid, homeward 

bound froni the East Indies, 
was dlveked to Haifa from 
Maita'̂  and was due at the Pid> 
estine port tods^.

.AU PalMthM TSm s  '
All Palestine was tense; Mywq 

(dosed down nsL Arabs attempted m  
demonstrate.

Twerity-elght funerals wdto hMd 
a t Hsffa in the early, morning noder 
heavy police guanL

Tivia Dounie, 55, a  ootm etov 
and brother-in-law of Dr. ChaiBi 
Welzmann, president of the British 
Zionist. federation, who was killed 
in the rioting yesterday, was binrtsd 
before dawn.

' ' '  A British poUce official narrowly 
escaped when a  ,.bomb was thrown 
a t hts car lfl-.tM' holy city of. Nasr- 
areth.

In the tw o'and a  half months

. s by
the Watorlmry mUllon dollar frand 
■«aea to qaaalr the tnformatton; an 
motions to expunge certain portions 
of it from' the cxmrt records and nU 
motions tor. biIlB. 4>f partlculnn 'miE- 
cept In the baae of Henry Minor, 
ehalrmaa of the poUoe board and 
political aUy of Uent. Gov. Frank 
Hayea.

TAYLOR HEADS GROUP
E v la n .|^ B a la s , France; July 7—- 

(AP)—Myitin,0. Taylor, the United 
Statea delegato^-A^y waa *sa(stod 
president of the hmi^govenunental 
committee im refugeM^.,„meetlng 
iMire as a  result of Presidentileo 
velt’s invitation to other nations 
disenaa the refugee problem.• • ■

(Continued on Page Six.)

ANOTHER IS SLAIN 
IN HARLAN TRIAL

WOUU> ENFORCE ORDER 
Waablngton, .July 7.—(AP)—An 

examiner fo r 'th e  Labor Relations 
Board told the board today It should 
order the Ford Motor Company to 
bargain eoUectIvely with Utb Unit-
ed Anto Workers Union (C. I. O.) 
nt Ita St. Louis assembly p'lant. He 
also proposed an' order to enforce 
re-employment of 1D2 workers dis-
charged or,refused jobs because of 
their participation In union activi 
ties and a  strike last November.

(Oontlnned on Lags Two.)

aa  Page X aa.)

New Haven, July. 7—(AP) —The 
legal profession in Connecticut had 
lost today one of Its most distln- 
guislled members, John Kimberly 
Beach, 82, retired associate justice 
of the State Supreme Court of Er-
rors. . -

Judge Beach, who served as a 
state referee iff ter his' retirement 
from- the Supreme Court bench In 
1925, died In the New Hav^n hospi-
tal last night after a brief lUness.

Funeral services wUl be held at 
2:30 p. m. (daylight) tomorrow In 
Dwight Memorial chapel on the 
Yale Campus. Burial will be In the 
Grove BtTMt cemetery.

Judge Beach waa J>orn In New 
Haven October 18. 1855 and recelv- 
ed hia education a t Yale University, 
being graduated from the college in 
1877 .and from the law; school in 
1879. Yale later honored him twice, 
with an M. A. degree In 1908 a  Doc- 
tor of Laws degree In 1914.

He served for 16 years as Ed-V 
ward J. Phalps prdfeaaor of h

(Centlnoed on Page Six.)

Defendani Jii. Labor Consjii", 
TdiCj C a^ Is Shot Dedd 
At A Tourist Camp. BY SEN. LONERGAN

Ten Boys Meet Death 
In Exhibition Fire Drill

« . P a g u J ^ )

Lisbon. Portugal, July 7.-:-(AP)A 
—Ten Boys died today when fire-
men failed to rescue them from a 
four-story wooden structure -set 
ablaze to permit an exhibition fire 
drill.

Ten others were injured seriously 
in the drill a t Coimbra, 100 miles 
north' of Lisbon.

-The building was soaked with 
gasoline for the sjiectacle with boys' 
from 12 to 80 distributed through 
its roomoi' The boys, some sons 
of flramen. were to receive “ ten 
efpadoa (45 cents) for, their help.
'' The drilling brigade went to 
headquarters 400 yards from the 
bulldmg, to await a  praarpanged 
a to m  atte i tba flra waa’ i t a i t M '

The flames spread too quickly.
Thousands of spectators w atch^  
in terror, as the flriemen ■ fought 
through the crowds to effect the
planned rescue.  ̂ ^  . ___ _____ _____

Two of the screaming °boys died | been subpoenaed by the government 
In the flames. Eight werj injured but who had not testified was shot

London. K>’-. July 7.—(AP)—- 
■IV'o dead, one ahot waa the record 
today of vtoltoice durjng the Harlan 
labor conspiracy trial now In Its 
eighth week. .

Frank White. 36, a defendant In 
the anti-union Indictment Involving 
39 persons and 17 corporations, wsia 
killed last night—shot through the 
bead aa he aat on the front porch of 
a tourist camp near (Corbin. Ky., 14 
miles south of London.

State police and Sheriff Fred Lu-
cas took Into custody Chris Patter-
son, who once was convicted of dy-
namiting the home of a United 
Mine Workers 6f America organizer 
at Plnevllle, Bell county.

A month ago^a miner who'had

Leaders Want Assurance He 
W31 Actnrely Lead  ̂ His 

In The Fall

sir John Woo<lhead arrived to study 
I dtsordm  h«v»th e . Palestine snarl 

became .qs. serious as they were ta 
1936, when the slx-monthh. Arab 
general ..strike kept- th e  eouiStgy- ia  - 
deadly ferment.

Britons RUkid
Arabj Jew and Briton alike iwril 

been victims oi the dbep-iMatcd
?uarr«l. Old animosities have been 

rom Germany and elsewhera and 
by the campaign of the Arabs rto  
keep Palestine for UfemMlves.

The Woodhead cbtninission. in-
vestigating the practlcabiUty of ' 
Britain's plan to partition the Holy 
Land into separate Jewish and /  niib . 
itstes and a  diminished R  iflh 
mandate, stepped into this pow er» 
keg in its search for a  way to peaca.

Since the flrst of the year nearly 
300 lives have been lost and bus- 
dTOdghave been wounded, in spite 
of the'-'ocMpatlon of many trouble 
spots by British troops. , .

SIX

fatally In jumping from, wudows.
The Olmsy structure quickly be-

came a  mass of fire.
The crowd stampeded and some 

among them were Injufed. A volun-
teer brigade was formed to aid In 
corrylnf victims to the hospital.

The mmonstratlon was a  feature 
of Holy Queen featlvaJ. which the 
ffovernmeat suopeaded after thy 
tziflady. Tine govem aeat alao

t(f death In a fight In front of a Har-
lan county saloon. Herbert Ca4vood. 
then sheriff, said the Incident bad 
ho connection with' the trial. , 

Witness Kidnaped 
The same day the miner was kill-

ed another government, witness, 
wbo' hgd testified, reported he was 
kidnaped from a restaurant but 
broke away from hia unnamed cap-

Hartford. July 7.—(AP) —"Lack 
df iggresslveness” In behal( of his 
own renomiaaUon Is depriving . ^ n  „ 
ator Augustine Lonergan of the ac- 
tlce support of such dominant Dem-
ocratic leaders as Senator Francis 
T. Maloney, State Chairman J. Fran-
cis Smith and National Committee-
man David E.' Fitzgerald, It- was 
leu-ned from a reliable source to-
day. '  • .

was said the leaders have no 
Intention of working for the senior 
Senator’s renomlnation until they 
receive assurances from_. him that 
be will lead his own campaign 
aggressively and also reveal to them 
his own campaign plana.

A survey ot this pb«— of tha

BOMB INJI
Jerusalem. July 7.—(J

Arabs were severely Inju_
bomb explosion in the old* 
of Jerusalem to<lay aa tensloh, 
created by the bl04}dlest racial dls* 
orders since the World War, grew 
throughout the Holy Laftd. Brit-
ish authorities considered]invoking 
martial law. .

Two Jews were killed Tuesday at 
the scene of today's explosion. A 
bomb explosion in the center of 
Haifa, Palestine’s chief rort, yeater- 
dSiyiikaioA:

Seventy persons were, injured in 
the sudden flareupi In Haifa;
• T lie  -bo'mb 'explosion tn- tfan open~' 
air market'near police headquarters 
quickly' inflamed thb crowds and a  
major riot broke out.

A mob, defying hastily summoned 
police reinforcements, atoned pass- , 

I Ing automobiles and buses and ^ o t ' 
to death Tuvia Dounia, 55. brothr 
er-;in-law of Chaim Welzmann. 
president of the World, Zionist or.- 
ganization. Dounia had stepped 
from a car to. rescue an Arab pd- 
Uoeman wbo . was knifed in the 
frenzied, street battle.

Dounia was a civil engineer In 
charge of constructing a  military, 
barracks at Acre.

Eyewitnesses said ' policeman's 
shots Into the milling rioters caused 
many casualties

Since May 30, 72 Jews and Arabs 
have been killed in racial flghis 
In the Holy Land which both Arabs 
and Jews regard as theii^ national

.« M  Page Six.) «

home.
The newest wave of violence gre-v 

from the hanging of a Jew a wee*' 
ago. Tel Aviv,, Haifa, and iJeni- 
salera are under rigid curfew reg-
ulations. •

TREASURY BALANCE'

Washington, July 7—(AP) —-Tt 
pooltioD of tbs Ttsaoury on July 

Receipto $25.514,»3L «: ap eo d  
turra $52,064,08SJ8; se t 
82JM JJ0084J4; niotoRlA SMlSt
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BIDSiOW  
G ASCO NIK Aa

TowB-Bijsy^ For Sx 
itb At Eight-Tenths 

Cost Oyer Tank Price.

M A N C ^ S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R . g O N N ^

.................  ..... ... -------------

T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  7 ,1 9 8 8

Attar a  laagthy ooiuldaratlon of 
blda, aubmittad 3̂ te rday  to 

:: tfia Board of Salactnan on advertiae- 
' n i a t  for . offers to supply the tawr 

t^ith^ffaMllne for a period of six 
ttba commencing July 1, the 

iait night awarded the con- 
to the Toland Oil Company, 
Hd eight tenths pf one Cent 
the tmik car price of major 

^  companies in the. Hartford'area, 
traction of a  cent overheod.  ̂

cararing delivery charges. The' 
B aland Md was low, among the three 
nbmitted, and was awarded, on a 
-dUferentlal" basts. .

'  -p a  opening th'e sealed bids last 
Bigftt,^ .the Board found that th'e 
thnsB oftbra came'from the Bantiy 
Oil Cbmpan^.' .the Valvoltne Oil 
Oonpany and the'HBpland Oil Cnm-

:»ride for this area.'Then, to this 
cost la added toe ’‘differential” sub- 
mTUed by each' IbCaT ̂ Wilder.' In 
case of. the successful bidder, the 
Boland company, the differentiai 
was eight tenths of one cent,-mak-
ing the total cost per gallon to the 
town, as of today, eleven and seven 
tenths cents per g-ilion.

The town annually UMs.an esU 
mated 30,00() gallofal b t  tasolidt, ot 
medium compression typs, minimum 
of 70 octanes, according to speclll' 
cation.

Previous to the opening of bids 
It was agreed that it any two bid 
ders submitted the same Uguree 
then all olds would be discarded, and 
new bide would be called. Selectman 
L. T. Wood eUted, and other mem 
here of the Board agreed that "this 
business of bidders getting together 
and making the same bids shouldn't 
go.” As It happened, no two bids 
made last night co-lnclded; * -

‘Up to the present time this year, 
the town Baa been securing Its gaso 
line supply from the Valvoltne com-
pany, but nob on bid, the price 

•averaging about 11.‘8 cents per gal- 
ion. Tank car price for this section 
recently was increased, and ' ‘  ̂
.Selectmen consider the bid 
a fair one. The succeasfu^ 
posted with the Town 
performance ibbnd tor SStH).

___» i ________

FtrewarAs

B s ^ .  On a  “flat rate '^p.rics basts, 
ths Bhntly company did not bid, one
other Arm bid ;;*not to exceed" 
twtfye.cents a  galtbn. and the third 
eeea^eny bid at twelve cents per- 
gallan. As there seemed . t o -^  
caasmon ground between the tbi 
-flxsd” bids onf which a fair 
could be made, the Seiectm 
oeeded to make the awgrS Jfrom 
•asoag-ths ndlfferehtt^^^blds whioh 
s ^ b f l m  sttbmittedp-^ toe case of 
thr^la^ter form o f^ ld , each dealer 
ad n  a Anctaln above the Stated 
tank car pfdde for toe Hartford 
area, w b lc lf^  practically the same 
far all major oil companies in toe

prt 
bidder has 

Treasurer a

UNITED PLEDGED 
REUGIOUS GROUPS

(Oontiniiod.from Page One.)
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this basts, toe Boland Arm 
Sight tsnths- Cf ons cent 

‘Mhfarsntlal'’,. ths-Bantiy Arm etgnt 
and a  half tenths of one cent per 
gallon, and. ths Valvoiine company 
waa high, asking ons and four 
tenths cents psr gallon above tank 
car cost

The tank ear cost for this area Is 
Uable to .slight dally fluctuation, 
which makes impossible the exact 
flalng of price. Today toe tank car 
list was ’ eleven and nine tenths 
cents, according to toe Hartford 
etttoa of the Standard Oil Vbmpahy. 
From th^prlcs, the toiyn la given a 
reducUpn of one cent' Federal tax, 
making toe net t u k  price ten and 
nlae tenths cents. Included In this 
net is a'three cent state tax which 
cannot be deducted. The ten and 
nine' ten'toa cents price, therefore. Is 
today ths basis of price u  announc-
ed the Board when it made the 
awards, thU bslng toe net tsnk car

formal message from German 
mithoritles asking the.evaciioUon of 
48,8m  ■ Anstriim- poiitleai- vietimS -by 
Atiguiit r —

Professor Neumann, who was ar-
rested after Narl Germany’s an-
nexation of' Austria March 13 and 
who gained prominence tbroughihls 
treatirtents of toe DuRe of Windier 
fo f an ear aliment, said he bad no 
“positive” Instructions but intended 
merely to follow suggestions of the 
German officials with whom bs con-
ferred recently in Vienna.

Family in Vienna
Reasons for^Dr. Neu.mann’s re-

luctance to discuss the refiuree 
question— toe problem before a con-
ference here of representatlvee ot 
32 nations— became apparent when 
he said he had left his wife and 
children in Vienna and hoped to re-
join them, there shortly.

Neumann’s . appearance coincided 
with, a meeting of leaders of refugee 
organizations scheduled to make 
technical auggestlone- for solving 
the plight of German and Austrian 
un'einted. Jews and other political 
fugitive^.

Conference officials said there 
was some possibility of another 
public session in the next few days 
to allow additional atatements on 
policy, particularly by delegates of. 
South American nations.

Previous balance . . . .
C. D. Chebey........... .
Dr. Robert P. Knapp.. 
Shady Ole'n Dairy . . .  
Harry W. England ..
No. M 4 6 .......
A . LASblneke
Robert j.' Boyce ........
Edward P. D « Dosser
John Calve . . . - .........
Arthur H. Illing . . .^  
Miss Louise Cheney^.v 
Miss Anne W. Clumey 
W. J. Thornton 
Miss Alice Joshes 
No. 1803 
Mrs. R.,,Wright

’is,s_ Goddard R
s Mrs. 0tarles Chaplin

lf„ July^ 
te

gard

Total to data

ENDORSE n m M A N N  
m T E^S E N A T E  NOMINEE

artford Central Labor Union 
Hits Lonergan An Foe Of 
New Deal Policies.

Hartford, July 7.— (A P ) —  The 
Hartford Central Labor Union, fol-
lowiing up the action Of a committee 
yes.terday morhing, adopted a nve 
page resolution at a meeting of 
delegates last night endorsing U. S. 
Rep. He{man P. Ropplemann for' 
the Democratic nomination for 
Uptted States Senator.

The resolution also endorsed Gov. 
Cross for reelectlon and State Labor 
Commissioner Joseph M. Tone for 
toe Democratic nomination for 
lieutenant governor and urged 
adoption of the direct primary sys-
tem. of. .Beiec.tlDg . .c a n d id a te s . , ....
. The delegates passing the resolu- 
tidn represented the 49 labor union-i 
which'make up the' flartford ’Cen-
tral Labor'Hlnion, claiming a total 
membership ''df. approximately 
16,000.

uppoi^l

Del. Monts,
— Film Actress\Paule,tte Goddard 
and Charle Chapfih.Are td 8a team-; 
ed profeaslohaliy..4Kaln,' and If Peb-
ble Beach socle^ t i^ gb t , they are 
at last ready for the'^Mbl'.c to re- 

aa teamed maritally.
who fW  aeverai. 

’s rumoredly baa beeiivmarrfed 
ro Chaplin, haa been bere^for tan 

daya as Chaplin’s bouse guaat^.
Her new acqualntaneea berd\ap-. 

patently with her consent, s t ^ t ^  
calling her ’’Mrs. Chaplin.” 

Yesterday she registered as' ' 
Charjes • Chaplin" in entering A  
tournament at the Cyprfeea Point 
dolf club. The eocial set acoepted 
this as virtual eonflrrnatlon of tbs' 
long-standing riimors of bar mar-
riage to Chaplin. Incidentally, ehe 
tied with Harry . Hunt of Pebble 
Beach for first'place in . the tourna-
ment.
. Reports from . Holly\vood said 

Chaplin would produce and per-

(Api^sonally  direct a modern comedy 
dramk etarring Miss Goddard. Chap-
lin wae aald to be.planning a,, role 

.for himaelf in a four-reel, talking 
picturn, ijhla autumn, but. expected to 
play a hon-talklng part, ‘ aa in toe 
paet:-xTwo years a ^  Miss Goddard 
was Chaplin’s leading lady In ’’Mod-
ern Tlmee.”

The. aetreta expeete to enact a 
role in a summer playlet of a  Little 
Theater group, at Cape Cod, Maae.

When Miee Coddard ,came to Del 
•Monte 10 daya ago, she announced 
she wae en route to Reno, Nev., ”to 
Start a ekl club,"

She aettled down for eaverml days 
of . work as a drama .studsnt of 
ChopRn. Since then, she hman’t men- 
tlonedx'Reno.

ASiS  EXTENSION 
ON FIRM’S DEBTS

Y, ̂ f. C, Â  Notes
T he. class in chaii;..̂  caning, reed 

work add split bottom work, is 
sUU-open to new rnembera .who are 
intereated In becoming proficient

CC UTl r  ■<_ O  I *“ *̂*** work. M any' people
Ca n i u o n  L 0 in p 8 n y  K C* found great pleasure In leam- 

’ *  Mng iww to repair.thoee eboiee an'

quests Moratorimn So As| a ‘seat for so lpng^ This project is

W O N  OFFERS  
CO -O PER ATIO N  

TO R O O S E V E T

S^Kopple-
mann condemned Senator Au^sjlne

The reeolution euppor

(Continued from Page One.)

on the active cooperation and eup- 
porl ~ot pracllfally all Republican

LOnergoh, who is expected to s^k-P  
nomination for re-election, charging 
him with failure to support many 
■"ew Deal measures.

The document pralged. President 
Roosevslt for attempting to lift the 
country from 'the "mbrass o f-de-
pression and discontent” and 
charged th at ' ’’outstanding among 
those who opposed our President 
and in opposing him, opposed the 
American people, was the senior 
Senator from Connecticut, Augus-
tine Lonergan.”

OPEN FORUM
GOLF LOTS PURCHASE
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Manbhester Public Market
Fancy ^ Fresh Sea Food

Fresh Cod .'. . . .  
d Boston Blueflsh .. 

Fresh Halibut 
Steak Salmon 

’m iel of Haddock" 
Fillet of Perch

•4e
, . . . ' . l S c  Ih.

................................. I5c Ih., 2 lbs. 25c
t Swordfish

Fresh M ackerel 
■ .F ijie i o r s o i r

C how der C lam s

A T  O U R  V E G B T A f i l  E  D E P  A R T M E N T  

N ative  Red R aspberries  Fanc-y T.arge B lueberries
Fancy  L a rg e  Cantaloupes ........................... .'.2  fo r  25c
N a tiv e  C arrots  o r Beets _______ _. ..3 hunches fo r  lOic
N ative  Green B eans - Golden M a x  B ean s . . . . .  .2 q ls . 15c 

, Good. Juicy O r a n g e s ...................................... ' ..........29c doz.

"  '  S P E C IA L  a t  O U R  B A K E R Y  D E P .A R T M E N T
Germ an R ye-Bread . P lain or S e e d s .................... 10c loaf
Pan  B i-^u ils , 8 to the pan .........................He
CocoanufvBuns .......................................... ........;
B lueberry  ^ r l s  ................................................
App le Turnover^ ................................... ....y , . .
Potato Salad. AuK^aroni Salad . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. .  23c doz. 

. .  29c doz. 

. .2  fo r  9c 
.15c lb.

' .\T O U R  G I^O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  f
Spaghetti and SpaghetH pi. 1 lb. p k g . ............. 3 pkgs. 25c
K ra ft ’s M’hite and Yellow^ Cheese, machine sliced, 27c lb.
Tom atoes, Good Quality, N o>2  can ____________ .3 cans 20c

''" 'Jglly ' G l a r e s ------ . . . . ........ ...... .......... ...................... doz. 19c
Certo^ifor M ak ing  .T e lly ............................ >’ .........bottle 23c
Pa le  anoG o Iden  G inger .Vie, also F lavors . ’ ...................

- • . , .................... .3 large bottles 2oc
William.s* Root B eer E k l r a c l .............................. bottle 19c
BattleCaj;#.., L.4

DI.AL  .')137"’

To to* Editor of ;Xh* Evening 
Herald:

Moat ciUzena interested in the 
future of Manchester will agree 
with .your editorial on the Golf Lots. 
Th* town oertainiy ebouUI own toe 
amphitheater section. At present 
the only public use of the area Is 
for the annual flreworks display 
which Is provided through the pub-
lic-spirited activity of the Ameri-
can tiegioq,wlth the cooperation of 
the Evening Herald an a medium of 
publicity. The town Is fortunate. 
Indeed, In having Its one big, annual 
celebration managed by a patriotic 
organization and staged on private 
property, at no expense to the town 
treasury. Bt)t. the time la rontog 
when there will be a demant^or 
more recreation facilities on the 
east side of the town. Tennis courts, 
and'a basebaH .--diamond - •-eonW he 
provided on the Golf LotA. If the 
whole property should he bought by 
too town, and would; l»e very con-
veniently locat5,d for a large hum* 
bsh. of .people;

No growing town la ever trbubled 
by owning too much land for park 
and recreation ' purposes. Many 
towns, however, are embarrassed by 
lack of park areas. If we do not 
buy the Golf Lots now. It Is likely 
that in ten years or so-we should

citizens In this couhtrji :ln all 'hu-
manitarian things he Is trying to 
do. .But we will not cpndnn* cor- 
niptlon and trickery on the part of 
hls...advlsera and assistants, merely 
because the ultimate aim is good,” 
the Republican leader dsclared,

“Xiet Mr. Roosevelt abandon the 
confusion ahd contradiction that 
has marked so much of his admin-
is t r a t io n 'L e t  him realize again 
that the greatest peril to social re-
form (s nnanclal>ecklesMeas. Let 
him make another determtaed effort 
to eliminate watte and ^ ttw v a -  
gance, aa he did In 1938r \  ,

Practice MlMt He Preaebee. 
“Let him cease his nagging at-

tacks on busineu. Let him, in-
stead, undertake to. bring about an 
harmonious working relationship 
between industry and labor and be-
tween them and the public. Let 
him make a real effort to. dissolve 
monopoly Instead of fo8terlng.'lt 

"Let M r  Rposevelt forswear all 
further attempts to tamper with 
the Supreme Court and to get pow-. 
er into his own hands.— Let him 
put a stop to the use of W P A  
money to buy votes.

”In Bhrfrt;" Landon aald, ’le t Mr. 
Roo.seyelt Only practice what he 
preaches and we will not only co- 
operaltf/^lth him — we will flghl 
Shoulder to shoulder with him to 
achieve the eocial progress and. the 
economic recovery which we all de-
sire and need.”

In announcing plana to go east, 
MlSs Oodda^ said she expected "to 
vleit one oi\ two . placet'’ en route. 
She did not say whether Reno was 
one of the "one or two places."

A \ .

Coming Events 
July 18-24 —  American Legion 

Carnival at Dougherty’s lot. \ ■ 
A'ug. 29-Sept. 5— Knights oUCo- 

lumbus carnival. \

waa counsel io r . toa .-Danbiiry.-Hatr' 
ters Union in ths famoOs ease^in  
which manufacturers thab'clty 
sued and were awarded dS^bges al-
legedly caused by a strike.

Judge Be,ach was beltsved to have 
been the only lawyer'ever appointed 
to toe Connection Supreme Court 
without first seiving aa a judge Ip 
toe lower coOrta.

Aa a Btate referee he heard the 
Suit ot'G. W. Blakeslee- A  .Sana of 
New 'Haven against the Hartford 
.WatSr Board for extra compensa-
tion la the building of a dam a t  
New Hartford, and his award 'ot. 
$314,600 to the company was up-
held unanimously by the SuprSme 
■Court.-

DuHng, 1938 he heard "ambulance 
chasing" amdMlIegal’ fees eases at 
N ^  Haven wlticb resulted in ■ the 
diJbarment of several, a.ttorneya.

F. D. R.
TO NIGH T O N  H IS  
ST U M l^lN G T O U R

,- .one of the Adult Education claases
To Lonnnne In nluiineiuL r"** ** ““ *** • spiendw opportunitylU  v u u in iu c  lU  OUNUEBS. Ito men and womeft imereated In

one of the . phases of reflntthlng an-
tiques.- ‘n i s  la a bobby which la 

C. E. WUtea A  Cottpaay, Bie., of I both satiaactory and proRubla
Manchesur, are aaklng their ohMrs have been

“  ̂ completed in toe few lesions which 
have been given to date. Some fine 

?*»*^ î®*^2!£*i*** ^bleh to etraighten examplea ot split bottom work have
been woven in ladder-back chairs 

^*iu **^*.^ **’ "'bU'e others havs woven reed bot- 
but the greatest number of 

U be membere have probably re- 
rolle to make poeslble the (Ugglng pieced canevseata. /
&  now Ona of t e ^ ln e  toings about this

Berlin, Md. course, Is t b a t ^ e r e  is practically
n n ^ fn i expejfte^ht toe Instruction,
on June which explained at that Belk who comes from
time that there vw  a  likelihood | SSJtoial ^

0.TL CHENEY SALE 
IN BRIEF MEETING

Town ApproYos I^chaso 
By Family For Taxes 
Owed; Clears Up Title. ^

IS A N C H E ffT E R  E V E i n N O  B E R A IJ I^  M A N C R iM r rE R .  O O N K ,  T H U R S D A Y .^  J U L Y  7 . 1 9 W

n tm iE R  OF CHINA m u  
OF JAPAN’S RUTHLESSNESS

that toa real estate of the company 
in Manchester, which is mortgaged 
to the Federal Bank of Boston,

ft  ■ - -

of le

might be ftrecloeed. In the letter 
received today, dated July 2 ^
statement la made that the ^ed  
eral Bank of Boston has refuud to 
grant further loans tai carryout the 
payrolle of the company; It ioes  
on to state that there^are 80/acres 
of land in Berlin, 31d., uhder the 
lease to C.'- K.iWlleon, perednaily, 
where young/HUrsery stock Is well 
along. Tortneet the v'payh)ll o f 
bringing .to this stock/and offering 
It on the market therb baa been as-
surance given by the local bankHI _

the payroll'vtould be met, but 
M  condlUonythat the creditors

DUld o r  Ihke/atftlbn ajgaihst the 
_ A  It to agreed, the letter 

today, states, that* Mr. Wilson will, 
as soon as ihe new nurqery stock 
novjT growing in Berlin, Md., U  
brought to the warehouse and sold 
that the money eo secured will be 
used to repaying the money advanc-
ed fOr the payroll and the balance 

to the r -applied
Under the cOndltlona that now

bills bow 'owed.

exist unless the money. Is. advanced

fry, has a  travel expense 
than a dollar and the mem- 

of the class chip In a small 
each week' to cover tola cost, 
materials for the caning of a 

'bhair run less than fifty cents, and 
I f , you have ever had any of this 
work done you will realize what a 
saving It is to learn this art for 
economlo reasons, as well as for 
the educational value of learning 
how to accomplish handwork. The 
class Is In session each Friday at 
the Community "Y”  from 7;00- 
lOsOO p. m.

The ” Y " tennis court is being re-
fused so often because veservatipns 
are eo heavy. We therefore >/urge 
people, who plan to play with their 
frieadSr to-caH-O'^ay ■ or two- to -ad-
vance so that they will hot be dis-
appointed in not being able to play. 
The early morning hours arc just 
the ones when tennis seems to .be 
the best , of games, and certainly 
that cool part of the day makes 
the player feel as though he had 
had his ekerelse without undue 
fatigue.

Manchester has some fine courts 
which are being maintained by 
town funds as

In a special towa meetlag which 
lasted sllghliiy more than fivik min-
utes, and .with ten pedpla tn attend-
ance besides memben of the-Board 
of Selectmen and reportera, who 
outnumbered ths attending 
it waa voted last night to ^spooe 
of the Sophie Cheney estate, held 
for non-payment of taxes, to R. O, 
and D. T. Cheney^ grandsons of 
Sophie Cheney, for the $10,823 claim 
the town has) against the property, 
located on Park, Forest and Cheat- 
nut stoeets. It also was voted to . 
rescind a vote passed by t^e town 
In 1917, under which the town ac-
cepted toe Cheney realty for public 
park purposes. A t this time the en*

to meet payrolls on the cutting of I _ T "  es a part ot the p'.ay-
the Btock^ln Maryland It wlU &  a people are not taking advantage ot 

the sport, although It costs very 
little to play on these courts. Peo-

It may be ■ poselble, under the I
organization plan, to make the p ^ i ^ ?  w r  public courts and

total loss. The creditors have every-
thing to gain by granUng the t *o  
year moratorium it la claimed and

 ̂ ................... ......... pay.
ments on bills now owed and also 
meet toe demands on toe mortgage 
of the Federal Bank of Boston be'- 
^ore the two years has expired;

Accompanying ths letter which 
was received today by the creditors 
was a  form of release to be signed.

enjoy the privilege of playing 
good game.

IN FARE 
AUOWED BYi. C. C.

(Continued from Page One.)

.VHOME F1NAN(3NG
SHOWS INCREASE

(Continued from Page Onp.)

be bu>ing land for recreation pur- 
cost Clgreater to theposes at far 

town. '■
We have depended too long on 

private generosity and foresight. 
Practically all our park and recre-
ation areas have been given to us. 
It Is time for the town government 
to take some thought for the futuro. 
The leasing of the Four Acre lot. 
with an option for purchase later,
ŵ lll be a good s.̂ tart. It should be
followed by re-o'pening negotiation

toe Gotf Lots'"” '* "S K w ie ‘‘ go7VowmTo‘«a l 'w o rk
W ILLIAM  E. BUCKLEY

CURB QUOTATIONS >

Am Gen

strong Indication of Indusj^lal re-
covery. /
— — -' Small Mortgagin' ' — —

McDonald' announced/that small 
home mortgages selected for ap-
praisal In Jifnetotalgd $58,184,630,' 
an increase of 73 perfcent over June, 
1937. Mortgages accepted for In-
surance during tlje month, he said, 
reached $73,363,400, a 60 percent 
gain over the seme month Inst year, 
and brought the total of FH A  In-
surance to $1,^43,440,963.

He reported that 34,468 property 
Improvement loans totaling 817,- 
370,78.3 were Insured In June, bring-
ing to $51,293,338 the total since 
the amended Housing * Act became 
elTective In February.

McDonald said thp Increasing 
tempo of construction work "con-
siderably brightens the Industrial 
picture,’' His estimate of a billion 
dollars In nejw. building Joans for toe 
year anticipated a demand more 
than double that of last year.

. ' Probers Confer 
Monopoly , Investigators, mean-

at a
meeting railed »or today. Senator 
King (D -litah), a member of toe 
12-iiian group;, said he had "received 
Indications that some businessmen 
feared the_ inquiry might spi;ead 
afield.-

"I refuse to believe,”- King said,

ten’s
used

rabs
gbls
rabs
anal

!«•
reel' 
sni- 
reg-

fo r  attending our^ ingo socials during the 

past 15 weeks. Everyone in our lodge 
that worked had a most pleasant time 

serving you and your friends and m e hope 
that you also enjoyed every social you 
attended. /

W e expect to open our second series, 
early in September.

•‘ - i

V ir y  truly yoprs, ^

L  0 .0 .  F. Social Committee.

A»d Gn.s and Kl A ........
Anin Supi-rpdw ̂ ............ • • '«
Can Marc . . .  -T.. ----- -- . . .  I't,.
Cite, SVC ......... ......... ’. . . .. 10>,.

Do Pfd . . . . . . . . . ____, .. 15'-.
Eh Bond and Sh
Ford Ltd .. 4-\
N lag Hud Pow .. 9
Pwmroad . . . . . .  ' ........... -Segal Lock ............. -.
Uni Gaa ................ ......... .. 4ii
Unit Lt and Pow A ......... .. 3H
Uts Pow and Lt ..............

Personal Notices

CARD UF THANKS
W« desirs to thank our (rlendi and

nslshbori for sIL klndnti* and sym-
pathy'shown duTlns ths.mnsss and
dasth of wUo snd sister. Mrs. Ns’UU 
Woodbouss. Ws would sspselalljr 
thank the Lsdiss Orsnss Loyal In-
stitution and all who sent floral tri-
butes or loaned their care.

Robert M. Whjodhouie.. Mrs. David 
Mullen. Mre. Jennie Hoflj Mre. Sadie 
Oarner, Sirs. , James . Armstrong, 
Gcorss, Hsmllton and JoharJonsa

tAke any steps to hamper legitimate' 
business development."
- Postmaster General Farley, while 
not.disclosing exact figures, said his 
department had kept "well within 
the budget” and that postal eam- 
Inp.s were slightly larger than’ the 
$726,000,000 for the 193'f fiscal year.

The RFC’s decision to borrow 
from the public tvHI reduce by. a like 
amount the borrowing which the 
Treasury .mu.‘!t do to finance the new 
spendlng'-lendlhg program.

A pqrt of, that program was the 
$40,000,000 voted by Congress to 
the Rural Electrification Adminis-
tration. Its first allotments '%ere 
for projects intended to extend 13,- 
300 miles at power .lines and‘bring 
electricity to 40,000 farm homes and 
rural, churches and schools.

done/slhee he entered the White 
Hoijse In March, 1933.

His special train will be as large 
a^ those he used for compalgnlng 
trips In 1932 and 1936. One car 

I'̂ wlll be outfitted for temporary of-
fices. The press coqttngerit will in-
clude 30 reporters and photograph-
ers—three times the niimber usual-
ly accompanying the President.

Ills First Stop
After leaving Washington at 

10:30 p. m. (e.s.t.), Mr. Roosevelt 
will stop first at Marietta, Ohio. 
There; - ha will-' speak tomotrOw 
morning tn connection with '' the 
13pth anniversary . of the opening 
of the .northwest, territory. Some 
Democratic workera believe he may- 
add a ”pat on the back” for Sena-
tor Bulkley, up for reriominatlon.

His first clear-cut political de-
claration, hoWever, may be made in 
Kentucky, where Senator Barkley, 
the admlniatratioh -floor leader, is 
opposed by Gov, A, B. Chandler in 
toe August primaries.

The President will speak at Cov-
ington,' Ky.. Friday afternoon, and 
In the evening will make rear-plat-^ 
form appearances at Lbulavllle and 
Bowling Green, Ky.

Asks More Talks
For the last week White House 

telephones have been buzzing with 
calls from a dozen states asking 
that additional stops be scheduled, 
Irtsofar aa it has been arranged, 
Mr. Roosevelt's Itinerary has been 
telegraphed to all governors and 
Senators In -the states through 
which he will pass.' llhus, it is up 
to the individuals themselves 
whether they w-111 \islt the special 
train.
* After leaving Kentucky, the, 
President’s next scheduled appear-
ance la St O.klahoma City Saturday. 
He Is expected to give hU blessing 
to the renomlnatiqp campaign of 

^Senator Thomaa,. aithetigh another 
candidate— Gov. E. W. Marland—  
predicted last night ’toe President 
would not Intervene In toe race.

After visiting ElUott Roosevelt 
at Fort Worth, the Chief Executive 
will proceed to the west coast, stop-
ping St Pueblo, Colo., July 12. One 
or more Impromptu talks may be 
made in California, -presumably to 
apeak some kind words for Senator 
McAdoo, staunch administr^lon 
supporter seeking renomlnatlon.

----  ^

GERMANY MAY BUY'
OIL FROM MEXICO

(Continued; from Page One.)

(oentlnued from Page One.)

tankships, and sources here a^d  he 
was confident he could hotlale all
the oil Mexico could produce for ex-
port. X

The n^w order will be filled with

-The flnanclally^roubled carriers 
Wfere granted freight rate Increases 
In March averaging upward of 5 
percent.-' >

C^lcials o f toe Association of 
American Railroads and the Broth-
erhood of Ratlwray Tralnmm said 
the fare Increase probably would 
have no effect on coming wage 
conferences. The lines have asked 
einployes -to take a 15 per cent 
cut, but the workers have refused.

A. F. Whitney, president of. the
oil from toe expropriated wells and Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, 
from, those toe^govemment ownedl*®**^ *^ '̂**’ •  White House visit yes-
before expropriation. Daxis, form-
erly of Montgomery, Ala., has a 
refinery and a distributing firm in. 
Hamburg, Germany, a refinery In 
Scandinavia, and Ig building one In 
Dublin. . Hie headquarters *are in 
New; York but his company operates 
extensively In Europe.

Price Not Diecloaed 
It was reliably said the contract 

.was dated June 20 to run for the

terday that his organizatlofi would 
sunnort .Prcsldent/Roosovelt’s stand 
against wage reductions. -

HELPS "N E W  H A V E N "
New Haven, Ju ly/7 ,--fAP I—O f-

ficials pf the New  'York, Nfcw Haven 
and .Hartford railroad, . Wkich .oper-
ated at a^eflc lt of over $5,000,000 
durin,*' tliJ'flist’five months of 1938,. 
looked forward tp aomewhat better

rest of 1938, with an exteneloh ^®>'owlng authorization
clause. The contract pries per bar-1 ^ 1-2 cents per mUe passenger
rel was not disclosed.

Oil men mentioned the possibility 
that the expropriated companies 
might attach Davis’ ships should 
they carry oil from expropriated 
wells on the legal contenUon that 
the oil Is theirs. I f  the oil can be 
moved without Interference the 
transaction would strengthen con-
siderably the. Mexican economic po-
sition. " ■ ■

It was reported Mexico planned 
an Increase In export taxes from

fare.
Yesterdays adtlon by the Inter-

state Commerce Commission allow-
ing eastern lines to rals.e'iates from 
two to two and a half cents upon 10. 
days’ notice was halletKby Howard 
S, Palmer, the New Haven's preri- 
dent and trustee, aa "material help” 
which should raise the road's reve-
nues "over $2,000,000 a year.”

The N e w  Haven, which haa been 
In the process of reorganization 
over two years, urged the establish* 
ment of a 2 1-2 cent rate even be-

NORTH END FIREMEN 
PLAN OUTING JULY 17

^ate
of exporters poflta resulting from two years ago. » 
a decline in the value of the peso, .'it la indeed very material help at 

y «t«rd ay  at 4.90 L  time when It Is very badly n?ed- 
. 1,4 *1. ed.” Palmer aald last night when

Informed sources said the gov- informed of toe ICC ruling. ”W e ea- 
emment propped to put aside half umate that this decision should

to total mean Increased revenues of over 
about 100,000,000 pesos yearly— for $2,000,000 a year to the New-Haven 
subsidies to Importers. The plan railroad.”
W uld  permit Imports of foodstuffs New  Haven officials expressed the 
like beansf corn and wheat and keep opinion the new rate would affect 
llvtog costs down. the volume of passenger traffic llt-
i.1 Ffesldent Lazaro Cardenas, upon tie and would enable .the road to re- 
bia return from a 51*day vlalt to oil [allz^ a profit on Its paaaentrer oner*
properties, said, the govexpm.ent was; atlonst ____ ,
wofWng ctT plans to' IHtremiilfy'dn..... Under'the twTÔ cent' rate ihd un-'
companies
properties.

for .the- expropriated

SEN. BORAH’S DOCTOR 
ORDERS HIM TO REST

tire property is atqessed for some 
$72,000, It was stated.

With no opposition/', Judgs Wil^ 
Ham S. Hyde was. nominated Mod? 
erator of the meeting, and^the mo 
tlona neCeasaiyr for the transaction 
of toh meeting's business undV tbd , 
call,."' were Introduced by Dhyid 
Chambna, chairman ^of the BosM  
of Selectmen. ' \

The two motions, unanimously 
adopted by toe voters, follow: -/

VOTED; 'ntat the Board of Select-
men be and they are hereby author- 
ized-to-exeeuto' and'-deUver-'h- quit* - 
claim deed to Richard' O, Cbeaiyr 
and Douglas T. <3>eney, of that car-, 
tain lot of land aifuated in this 
Town, bounded and described aa. 
fo llo^,. to wit:

.-Hoitoerly by Park street; East-
erly oy land of William C. (2h0ney 
and by land of Mary Chapman 
al; Southerly by Forest street; 
and Westerly by Chestnut street 

the consideration for said 'Convey-
ance to be the payment in full of 
all tax Indebtedness due the Town 
on said premLies.

VOTED; That the vote poised at 
a -Special Town Meeting hSId oa 
May I6tb, 1917, voting to accept the 
Sophie Cheney prope'rty’aa a  pub-^ 
lie park, be and tl)e same la hereby' 
rescinded.

According to the explanation 
given publicly by Judge. Hyde last 
night Sophie C%eney wlUeid her 
holdin^ia to her children, vrith'"the 
provlslbn that the late R. O. Cheney 
Bhould have the right to dispose of 
toe property, with the provision 
that, if he failed to do So. the prop-
erty ehould go to the to-wn. It, O. 
Cheney drew a will, bu t according 
to Judge Hyde, It was questioned 
ae to validity, whereupon toe tight 
of the town to the estate ,waa as-
serted; However, the town never 
actually took pekiesslon, and o6n> 
tlntfcd to permit the Cheneys use of 
toe realty. '

In the Cheney family there has 
been question as to ownership, and 
taxes have been allowed to lapse 
for some years.. During two years, 
due to lack of Information on the 
part of the assessors and tax collec-
tor, the assessment on-the land was 
levied on a member of the family 
who was deceased. Normally the 
town would have entirely ibet tbeee 
taxes.

Recently, when taxes mounted to 
some- $9,000, toe -property w ai fore-
closed by the town, which took clear 
title, and. In turn, la now able to 
give clear and absolute title by sale. 
The Cheney heirs have agreed to 
pay all encumbrances on the prop-
erty In return for a  quitclaim deed 
from the town, which will clear up 
previous legal questions in regard 
to Its possession.

The vota of the town was neces-
sary to forestall a public auction, 
or, under terms of the Sophie Cha-
ney will, the taking over of the 
property-by the town as a public 
park. It was pointed out that the /' 
town .has no need of such a  park,/  
and that, by taking over,the land,, 
it would lose toe benefit Of- taxes 
now to be paid on the $72,000 as-
sessment.

On First AnhiVersary Of 
War He G m  ffis Side 
Of The Conflict Warns 
Other Nations Of Like Fate
(Editor's Note: The follow-

ing statement waa written for 
too Aaaoclated Press’’' by Dr. 
H. H. Kung, president of the 
Executive Yuan (Premier of 
China, for publication on toa 
first anniversary of the Chl- 
neseJJapaneee war.)

By DR. H. H. KUNO,
, Hankow, July 7.— (A P )-r-It haa 

been a  year since Japan forced upon 
China the present undeclared war. 
The Chinese people are by nature 
and pblloeophy peace-loving. Old 
sages taught us to hate war aqd 
to promote world brotherhood.

W e have been anxious to be left 
alone to work out our internal de-
velopment, for the benefit both of 
our people and of. the world. Un-
fortunately, the , repeated -armed 

sions of Japan’s Militarists 
left ua no choice but to take 

up arms In self-defense.
In 131 - when Japan invade  

China's northeastern provinces, 
(Manchuria), the' world was cheated

our pe< 
j||F fortune 

^^K ^ggresi 
jd ^ ^ s a v e  I<

smd bluffed by Japan's clever propa-
ganda. The endless troubles that

I \

since have followed have taught the 
-------world a  leeeon that le indeed costly.

Encouraged by the world’s inac- 
tlm  toward their Manch'uriuTnva- 
Sion and.driven by their unbounded 

\ lust for power and supremacy, Jap- 
V  ^.an’a miUtaiists are qow taking ad- 
^  vantage of the western powers’ pre- 

. occupation with their problems, at 
h o m a ^ d  ruthlessly seeking to con? 
quer China as a  step toward realiz-
ing thOir frantic dream . of estab- 

. Ushing hegemony In the Pacific and
eventual domination over toe world.

VIotInM.
Today the \victlms of Japan’s 

aggression are Hhe Chinese people, 
tomorrow they be other peoples 
If her mania for vtor and conquest 
Is not checked In time. Further-

The past year of Chlneae-Japan- 
ese hostilities has brought out two 
facts which must jnov bq clear to 
the world.' Oh the one Viand, It 
has removed, the myth of the invin-
cibility of the Japanese abmy; on 
the other, it has dem'onstrated 
China’s hitherto unknown power of 
resistance. Having embarked up-
on - a war of attrition against the 
Japtmeae invaders, China is deter? 
mined to fight to the bitter end. 
As the war goes on, China’s fight-
ing men have gained experience and 
strength while the nation has be-
come. more solidly united and more 
self-confident thM  ever; When 
the history of to'ts undeclared war 
Is written, it will tell of the hero-. 
Ism and bravery of China’s patriotic 
sons and daughters as much as it 
will bemoan-the untold'sufferings 
inflicted upon her innocent masses.

Ap|N««iate Assistanoe.
The Chinese government and peo-

ple appreciate the invaluable serv-
ices which foreign friends abroad, 
and in China tove rendered for 
the relief ;0f our war refugees and 
th$. spontaneous acts of moral sup-
port and friendly assistance which 
they have shown to us in our hour 
of trial and tribulation. Such 
friendly humanitarian 'acts stand in 
striking contrast to the worldwide 
c’ondemnatlon of- Japamese aggres-
sion and bear testimony to our mo-
ral victory. >-

I  believe in the; Tight of every 
nation to live and to shape its own 
internal development. I  believe in 
the sanctity of international law  
and t i t l e s  as the essential basis 
for peace and order among na-
tions; ■ I  believe In collective -secur-

$1,285,587 IN JOBLESS 
COMPENSATION if) JUNE

Total Payments Since Janual^ 
Are $7,547,745 Commisaion- 
€jr Tone Reports Today.

SEE'HOCKS AHEAD”  
ON FDR’S JOURNEY

- '1
i(y as toe only, safeg;uard for human

more, in prosecuting 'their present 
aggrtweion, Japan’̂ a rm y  have per-
petrated on toe ChineseNgoil hor-
rible acts of cruelty. Indecency and 
vandalism that are unbelivable in 
the modem civilized world. I f  
such lawlessness and b'arbariam are 
'allowed to go unchallenged, no na-
tion, however remote from the 
scene of-the present upbeiavaJ, can 
escape toeiiLJuuieful effects and the 
future of mankind may be doomed.

It Is, therefore, to toe Vital inter-
ests of peace-loving nations of the 
world themselves that they should 
fully realize toe real and far-reach-
ing dangers of Japan’s militarism 
and take concrete concerted actlon- 
to combat the common menace be-
fore it Is too late.

Fighting for the World.
In thus vigorously resisting hep 

invader, China Is taking a  coura-
geous stand against'' ihe onward 
march of brutA militarism and In-
ternational brigandage. She Is 
fighting not only for her own nation-
al independence, but alM for the 
safety of democracy and dvlliza? 
tlon and the maintenance of a  
peaceful world prder based on com-
mon respect for law and morality, 
In 'a  very real sense, China is fight-
ing- alM  for the pppreeaed masses, 
of the Japanese people who, being 
In the grip of their militarists, are 
forced to make huge sacrifices in 
order to satisfy .their tyrants’ •van-
ity. and greed.

progress and happiness.' I  believe 
that the present Cbinese-Japanese 
conflict' far transcends pure na-
tional Interests.

I  believe that considerations of 
self-interest as well -'as of world 
peace and humanity dictate that all- 
peace-loving nations in the world 
should join Jiands with China in her 
struggle to combat the' Japanese 
menace. I  believe that mankind 
of the 20th. century will find a way 
to end international brigandage and 
predatory conquest. I  believe that 
in this civilized world right will ul-
timately triumph over brutal might

, Hartford. July V,—EliglWe. aK>«- 
Canta ice'elyed $1,285,387 ih unem-
ployment compenoation from the 
Connecticut .State Department of 
Labor during the month of June, 
Jt waa revealed today by Commis-
sioner Joseph M., Tone who oaid 
that this payment brings the 
amount distributed since January 
$7,547,743.^.

Of this total, $155,108.87 K|b8 been 
paid to out-of-state residents who 
formerly workecL either in Connec-
ticut or for Connecticut companies, 
the commissioner said. Such ap-
plicants qualified for $37,902.78 In 
June.

Local offices of the Connecticut 
Btate Employment Service and 
amounts received by appllcanta who 
filed claima through them are:

. 'Offices

Ansonia
Bridgeport
Bristol
Danbury
Danielson
Hartford
Meriden
MIddletm

Amounts. 
June 

$ 63,893.97 
176,334.39 
79,735.36 

r 53,880.19 
27,906.34 

146,312.22 
60,887.20 
37,805.04

Total 
$ 375,932.00 
1,196,569.95

555.005.92
158.617.29 

, 160,956.26
832.887.29 
379,634.20 
243,689.47 
468,177.38
631.427.93 
162,286.22
168.058.84 
269,309.37 
309,217.17 
265,340.66 
197,102.01
934.150.94
84.765.84 

op-

W RONO TARGET

Omaha. Neb.— Prohibited from
shooting fireworks in , toe city,,-.an 
Omaha youngster turned to his 
slingshot to vent his Independence 
Day spirit. One of his shots scored 
a direct hit-on Detective Sergeant 
William Birch. The sharpshooter 
wound up in a  jail cell along with 
his father, who police said argued 
too vociferously in his son's behalf.

Most of toe Impor’tant cities of 
the world have the initial letter 
“S”; "C ” rune second and "B "  third. 
- The fasces was toe old Roman 
badge of authority.

S T O P  H A Y  F E V E R
«

TABLETS
A  d U A R A N T E iro

Ask Your Druggist

New BritSln 107.176.03 
New Haven 96,550.86 
New London 23,211.11 
Norwalk 37,269.43 
Norwich 27,800.92 
Stamford 54,932.70 
Tbo’ps’rivlIIe 37,822.24 
Torrlngton 49,175.19 
Waterbury 157,439.68 
Wllllmantic 9,551.66 

Since the law went into full 
'eratidn ' 'at' ' the Begirining " o f ' the 
year,. 286,382 Initial claims for bene-
fits have been filed, Mr. Tone- said, 
by 181,530 individual Jobless work-, 
crs. Borne of toe appliohnts having 
made more than one claim because 
of intermittent employment.'

He warned, however,' that this 
Circurristance should not be Inter-
preted to rhAan that 181,000 per-
sons were oUt of work at any one 
time, as .the claims were filed over a  
period of six months.

A t present there are approximate-
ly '40,000 persons currently seeking 
benefits each week A t local offices 
of -toe empl03rment- service. An 
additional 70,000 have received all 
the compensation to which they ate 
entitled until they again accumulate 
wage credits.

Fifteen per cent of the 181,530 
.were declared ineligible under the 
t'Se^  of the law and the. remain- 
der/after the 40,000. and 70,000 fig-
ures subtracted, -drew compen? 
aation for’-A week pr two and then 
ceased flIingAlaims presumably be-’ 
cause they sMqrtd some kind of 
work, he eold.

Any Coarse He Takes On 
Economie Problems W  
Bring Up Some iVotests.

MANY NEVEIL 
SUSPECT CAUS  ̂
OF BACKACHES

Tliiw Old TrMtBMBi OftM  
Brifivo H «ppj R«li«f 

Many relier* nacflikf
quickly, one* tb^ diteoror that tba raal eauaa 
M their troubU may ba tired kidneys.

The kidoeya are Naiore'a oblef way at
the eaeeaa acid* waste out of tha 
Moat people paee about 8 pints a day or
8 pouUda of '•waatq. 

Fir^uent or scanty* pamacea with * amartinc
and burninc ahows thera may be eomethina 

b^dr~wrbnc with your kidneys or bladder.
An esceaa ol adds or poisons In your blood, 

when due to functional kidney dialers, may 
be the eause of nagging backache, rheumatic 

' ‘ olpains, leg piUnâ  lees of pep and enwgy., 
ting Up nigbfe, a^llfhg, puHiiMM under'^e
eyfla,'beadachce and diitintee.

Don't waHI Aek your druggiet for Doan*t 
riUa, used auceemfully by roiUiona ' 
ireari.. TJu ‘ * I for ertr 40

fearê  TJiey.giyehappy. relief and wiUh^ibe 
5 mUee of kidn^ tubes flush out potaonoue 

Get Doan's nUi.waste from yonr
iney tub 
r blo^.

DIES FROM F A U e

Oxford, July 7.— (A P )— runeral 
services wlli be held Saturday for 
Charles Mortimer Lewis, 76, who - 
died last night, of cranial and back 
injuries incurred earlier yesterday^ 
in a fall from a  load of bay on his' 
farm here.

Condition Not Serious But He 
Is Suffering From Nervous 
Breakdown. j .

IN MEAIOKIAM
In loving m.mory . of our dear 

mother and lUt.r, Mr*. Lillian Tag-
gart, who paaiad away Julr Tth, 1»1(:

Wa who lovtd you. sadly 'miss yoU.
In bur m.mory, you ar. dear. 

Lovsa. r4m.isb.rad,’ longed for a l-
ways

At the close of aaoth|( yrntr.

Ev.r r«m*mb.r*a by Bar two ooso.

JUDGE BEACH DEAD;
WAS NOTED JURIST

-fContlnned from Page One.)

cantile and admlnfity jurisprudence 
St ths Yale law school, t.

Judgie Beach waa appoint^ to 
toe state supreme court in 1913 by 
toe late Governor Simeon B. Bald-
win;

He leaves no oloae relative Hla 
wife, the fonfler M aiy 'Sanford of 
New York, died la i m  

U  “

Company No, 2 of the Manches-
ter fire department will hold their 
annual outing on Sunday^ July 17 
and wUI go to Rocky Point,' R. I„ 
on the-outing. James' SpUIano, 
Francis Limerick and Newton Tag- 
gert, Jr., are toe committee lAving 
charge of toe arrangements. In 
addition to’ the members .o f the 
company the committee haa decid-
ed that any friend of toe company 
who withes to gq. on tog outing 
can be takmi care of and those 
wishing to taka toe trip can secure 
the necessary information And res- 
vatlon by contacting any'member 
of the committee In charge.

' Washington, July 7.— (A P )— Stn- 
ator Borah (R„ Idtoo),; 73-y*ar-old 
dean of the Senate, waa In bisd to-
day under a physician’s' orders that 
he rest after a  breakdown because 
of overwork.

Stricken Sunday,’ Bqpah waa or-
dered to bed and a special nurse 

led to care tor him imtti ttig

’The Mhrth. Amertoaa Xndlaa am- 
playsd a language of

provldi
return’ of Mrs. Borab, who had been 
visiting in the west She arrived 
this morning. ^  _

Aides said toe Senators condi-
tion waa not serious, but he was 
tired from overwork.

The monopoly invsatlgation oonw 
mittee, of which Borah la A. mem-
ber, met today but location s ware 
that It would delay hearings until 
fsU.

Friacds of tba Senator aald ba 
and Mra. Borab probably would go 
te Poland.Spcliigf, l i e .  tor tba aum-

Tel. 2-7171 Out-of-town 
OnstoiiMrs 

Call 
Entorprlae 

1000 Without 
Charge'

.̂ Washington, July 7— (A P )— Signs 
tacked up In the east and middle 
west bespeak trotfblo for President 
Roosevelt's idea of leading the south 
to better things.

Pew would dispute the statement 
of conditions which he pfit before 
a conference of southern leaders 
this week.

But any course that Mr. Roosevelt 
takes toward a practical solution of 
what hs called "the fiaUon’s No. 1 
economic problem” will brihg him 
squarely up against the Interest of 
some other section.. Two fairly re-
cent developments ^ v g  a clear plc-i 
ture of what may lie ahead.

Last summer, toe southern states 
were trying to get toe Interstate 
Commerce Commission to order a 
freight rate reduction .toich would 
allow the south to send its goods 
more cheaply into the north and 
east.

For a  long time soutberpers have, 
contended' that the freight rate 
structure gave the edge to northern 
industries, discriminated against 
soutbeni shops. '‘Som8 said it more 
tnan nuUlfled the cheapeivUvlDg. 
costs which kept wages lower in toe 
south than in the north.

New England Protoste ' , 
Sbutoern governors united IB tbS' 

appeal for lower rates. New Eng-
land governors met in Boston to 
combat the effort. Governor Mur-
phy of New Hampshire said that If

the revleed ratM wero allowed, they 
would give an added advantage to 
the southern, competitors of north< 

,Srn i^lls. _  ;
S'pokesrhah "for the southejm'SIde" 

replied that ”we of toe . southeast 
are seeking only that'dn a matter 
of freight rates We.be treated on 
tbe aame level and the same basis 
with New England.”

.The flow .of words on bdtb sides 
uncoyerod.an. economic geievanoe 
that long has troubled toe east, ^ts 
‘cotton''mills for years have shown a 
disposition to pick up baggage and 
move south in search of chea^r la-
bor and easier access to cotton.- 

Easterners spoke of toe situation 
in the recent wage-hour debate. 
They wanted - wage .differentials 
done away with, qaid they gave the 
south, an unfair advantago/over toe 
north; ' r-^'

A  reply from the south waa:
’•'The only way to bring southern 

wagea up to a level of wages paid in 
New England is to tear down and 
remove artificial, unfair and unjusti-
fied ob'stacles and barriers.”

Even after Congress went home, 
a Massachusetts member took a 
flnal^shot. He printed in the Con-
gressional' record a list of 17. tex-
tile and fabric mills which he sald- 
had recently moved frotn New Eng-
land to toe south. He said toe 'mills 
which had moved during the laat 
decade had left behind "destitution 
among hundreds of thousands of 
persons dependent upon industry 
for employmenl.” , '

Another phase of the problem de-
veloped during the debates over the 
new Farm Act., Middle Western 
Congressmen foilght for a provision 
to prevent southern farmers ftem  
growing cattle and livestock on 
lands that' might; be taken out of 
cotton. . — '—

Into, obmpetltlott with those e i tbs 
west and north. Sectionalism seems 
botmd to cut a flours In to* next 

'Congrewi,

They lost their argument, but the 
words they used were pr^etty hot.

I t '  lit hard To'-'rmagliie any road 
that Mr, Roos^elt might pick to  
southern prosperity which would 
not bring the southern farmer or 
toe southern mill-owner squarely

TO CLOSE INSPECTION 
LANES ON JULY 16

SWEDEN’S (JtOWN FRINGE 
TO RESUME U. &  T0nt

Expect Last Mlniut*; Rush So 
Stations Will Remain Open 
Next Two .Saturdays.

Ctommlssloner Michael A. Connor 
of the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles annoiuiced today that in 
order to expedite the Inspection of 
motor vehicles during the next two 
weeks, all inspection stations will be 
open all day Saturday, 8:00 a. m, to 
5:00 p. m.. in.otead of ̂  closing at 
noon as heretofore.

Th'e final <la,v for Inspections is 
July 16th. All cars registered prior 
to .J[uiy 11th must be inspected on 
or Wfore that date. ....

Commi.ssloner Connor said (n his 
statement, "There are about 50.0Q0 
cars remaining to be inspected 
fore the deadline, is reached.” How-
ever, motorists who have "not yet 
complied with the requirements of 
toe semi-annual Inspection law,are  
not crowding the facilities of toe 
inspection stations to any great ex-
tent.

Due to the procrastination of 
these late comers, a last minute 
rush is inevitable and long wait in 
line the last few days of the inspec-
tion period cannot be avoided. Com-
missioner Cbnnor urges those who 
bave not donq so to have their cars 
Inspected now and avoid the lost 
minute nish.

The registrsitlona of all cars 
which fail to be inspected before 
July 16th will be subject to suspen-
sion. Last year. many....motorists
who had planned vacation trips 
were disappointed, as the rej^stra- 
Uons on their cars wrere suspended 
for. failure to ooipnply with the pro-
visions of toe inspection law,.

Gustar Adolf, Fdlly ReeorefCf 
From Illness, Attends Bsa- 
quet In New York.

'i^NeW tortt; July 7 -*-(AP )' —Ex-
cited M  a schoolboy on -vaeatlhn, 
Cr^HarT Prince, Gustav Adolf of 
Sweden, apparently recovered from 
a  kidney sUment, looked-, forward 
today to resuming his Interrupted 
toiir Of America. i—

Released from a hospital yester-
day, the 55-year-oUl, heir to the 
Swedish throne, smiling and ^ ab le ,  
told a  luncheon of-' industrial lead-
ers that unrestricted trade waa 
sound basis for international peace.- 
Lost night be attended a dinner in 
his honor. His wife. Crown Princess 
Louise, and their son Bertil-nlck- 
named "Bertie" by Mayor LaGuar- 
dla— also were present

rousing _
States. <Ha waa ap ^ u d ed  bgr Cte
300 gussta.
"  The prince will gn  to__________
nrday and e x )> ^ ''t b  -flrit tflttw 
far west aa MinaeiqwUa.

G. E.
W I L U S\

& SO N , Inc.

' •

COAL 
COKE 
FUELOILS  
BUILDING SUPPLIES 
MASONS’ SUPPLIES ’ 
CEMENT AND

PLASTER 
FLUE and DRAINAGE 

TILE
N O R F O L K  P j S t  
H A R D W A R E

2 Main Street Tel. 5125

"Tbe dMBoenelaa er 
and Swsdsa otaad foe that l  
aad I  am aura that ws sbafl i 
do Ao,’t ttw pzfae* sold.

Later the axnberant prisoA ____
lating a  college cheerleader, lad th e :
Swedish delegatloa piaaset ta fltup: 
----------- r’hurreba’’ for tbe "

iihe

W AR M  WEUXMOC

eellng, ni.*—A  year ago thieo 
men robbed Oeotge .Popper 7T, eg - 
$5,000. When they came back e(i|kt- 
montoa later, Poppe and hie two, 
sons routol them with a  ahotgna 
blast .

They' have b'ad their guns baadlf. 
ever since. So when en automoUlei' 
with aeyeral men drove Into tha 
yard,-the Popps opened fire. laMfettif
none of toe shots hit toe men. iScgr
were frienda 
wattodog.

bearlag^ a  gift—a

IN .

Personal 
To Fat Girls

.  j :

Nov 90Q eun slim 4ova i 
“ VlUiMt i ............

osorelMt. Jaot m* Mtullily oaC riki'ol__
mols PfMerlpti<m'1*kMa a 4a*. aeoaidta  
to IS . dlnmoao. until y « i
fat — tbta atop.
•old to th« publie’ for moro tMe 
ZMro. Nor. than t* «*^  toilUnlSM^Ma
Uadlrtributed duSw fit iS lI iL
anM o^Ia iatoodod aa a aapiag ( 

alltocau. TW» advereaweat la I

■vpnMBtatlea la mada oa
8 f

•ac^  uadartbnaeesdRtiHIl

fuaetiea of__ roar.
oeanltod for dliat

ila la ladndad la dvaty 
Monnola today uSIta. 

tovaly dtai* tkot la itebtfbtty

F L I N T - B R U C E
tm

Thousands o f  cust o m ers will r e c a l l Flin t-Bruce’s f a m o us " H ar t f o riS 
D a ys”— which we r e - a  real sensa tion . It w as co m m on g ossip w ee ks 
a f t e r w a r d s . . .  in hom e and st ore c i rc les. W e  have p lan n e d this " H a r t �
f o rd  D a y ” as the su pre m e bargain e v e n t  o f  ^ 3 8 .

^ 5 A  o f  FImt-Bruce s stock o f  � fine H o m e Furnishings is o f f e r e d  you 
torhorrow , f o r O n e  D a y O n ly  a t

Don't Forgot T h o t . . .
O vd f 1000 d ifferen t Itertit 
ere on $el4,' teg ^ed with spe- 
eidl markdown tickett of 20 
to 50% .

PrfeOf quoted eq H artford 
Day ara a f fect ive from 8.30 .. 
A . M . to 9 P . M .

f^rchetOf doDvered ih rote* 
tion, the seme order e t lalo f 
ere mode and turned in.

Romombor. ' . .
O v e r 130 ,000 o ther femiRea 

ree d  fhi$ lejmre'^ eivertiiement. 
Ai^ .,.ao)ihe o f the e h o ice it 
b o f f in s ere o n e -e f*e -ld n d  
tem ple Hems. Sto re i t  open 
e t 8:30 thorp . .  ..t o  don't le t
someone oIm  g e t the very

ind.

\A(^ are o b lig e d  to e x c e p f i ^  f e w  nationally a d v er t ise d  i t e ms w h ere  
p rices are est a b lishe d b y the m anu fac t urers.

N o -Rrm co u ld operS-fe on such' p r ices. A f t e r  all what Is one d a y  in st o re pro fi ts, ou t o f  an 
en t ire y e a r .  W e  d ra t h e r , this o ne day , g e t  m ore p e o p le  t o  know us b e t t e r!

Hem the t you hove in mil 
Be sm art, be eeriyi 1

Every Department Included in This One Day Sale

U a i M r i f l S y i t J i Y i
LM iig Room

Shop Friday—Store Closed A ll Day
Satjtrdaŷ ^̂ Dunĵ ^̂ ^

A n ty f lM  o f �

Su it M
So fa t
Lou n g in g C h a in  
O c e a f io n a l T sb lsi 
M irro rs '

-  x.|~

Ju8t a Dozen of the Many Dozens of 
Wonderful^Valiies for Hartford Day

Booiccaios 
Sf iK (jos.„  
Lam ps 
L e v *  So a fs

F le er Covering

• Resrular ^95 and $7.95 Dresses ........ ........ .$4.95
• Swim Suits of Rayon Satin Lastex..... . . .$2.95
• Dressmaker Bathinx Suito ..................  . ... j u j
 ̂ AH “Hat Bar” Hats, regularly $1.95 .-......... . . . .-.$149

Cotton Dresses, regnilarly $1.95 and $295 , $1.00
187 “Nelly Don” Dresses ,. I ....... 10% Off Regrular Prices
SHk Chiffon Hose, regularly 79c ..... . 66c 
M.^ette Shoes, regularly $4.45 ... . . . .. . 43.65
Men’s “Air-Conditioned” Shirts .; .... .$149, 3 for $4.00
Silk Satin Slips (slightly weighted) ----- ------ $1.39
Winship “P^therHle” Week-End Cases, reg. $3.95.. $2.99 
Boys’ Knicker Suites,'were $10.95 to $1&00 ........ .$6.98

Ru gs (Roo m  S in t )  
S e s H sr Rugs 
G a n u in a  O ria n la l Rugs 
U n o lau m  - 
^ I f  B a ta Rugs 
Ru g Cush io ns 
A lt C a r p a ts 
A ll Su m m ar Rugs 
A m arica n  O rla n fd ls 
C a r p a f  .Sw aa p art 
Vacu u m  C la a n a rs 
H o e k a d  Rugs 
B a f t Rugs

B e d r o e n K

Surfas 
D ra t ters 
C h a t f s '

D ra f t in g  T a b la t 
Posf a r N d s -.

;86oiitefr''ChaW“
N ig h f T a b la t

-Cadar .Chatfr'

Draperies

R e a d y M a d e D rap es 
La c a  C u r fa in t  
R u f f le . C u r ta ins 
Bad Sp re a ds 

C o m fo rfa rs 
Air P ie ce G o o ds 

•B y f t a .Y a r d  
V e n e fian Blinds 

'H a tso c b  
'F a n c y  Pillo w t 
Sho w ar C u rfa in t  
Biankaft

Dining Room
C o m p la fa  Su ites 
B u ffe f t 
C h in as - 
Exfansion T a b la t 
D ining C h a irs 
B ra a k fa if S a lt

W h t fa P o rca la in  2-IId  
Kitch e n H a a fa rs 

H o f Po in t E le c t r ic  Ran g e 
. (1937 m o d els)- 

. H o t  Po in t W ash ers 
( l9 3 7  m odeU)

H o t Po in t Iro n art 
(1937 models)

R o p er G a s Ran g es 
M onarch E le c t r ic  Ran g es 

. M an y o th er b arg a in  p rices 
on a p p lia n ces (to o num er �
ous to  lif t  ssp a ra t a ly , m ade 

. b y th e f in est m an u factu rars 
such a t  'G la n w g o d  Ran g es, 
U niversal E le c t r ic  Ran g es 
(1937 m odels), F r ig id a ira  
Ele c t r ic  R a frig a ra to rs (1937 
m odels), Bunsen Ran g e O il 

.B urn ers an d m any o th ers.

\  �: 
A ll ^ ro y  Summor 
Furni'luro
. G lid e rs \

Beach U m b ralla t 
H ickory- Pu m riura

C h in ese  Paal Fu rn itu re

T'TSp rin g  Ba ta C h a irs 
Porch T a b la t  
H a m m o d n  
Porch La m ps.
Porch Ro ck art

O ffico--Fiifnituro
D asb  

T y p a w rit a r Desks 

O f f ic e  Tab laa  
O f f ic e  C h a irs 

' T y p e w rite r Ta b les 
T ele p h o n e T a b la t 
O f f iM  S te o b  
Ste a l H ies 
Ste a l D esks 
Alu m inum  C h a irs 
Sto a l C h a irs

Baddlng
Innarsprin g M e 
F a it  K fa t tressas 
Pillows ^
Box Sprin gs 

■Cea and Lin k S p r la y

/

-l ^ ld in g  C ^  
K^al_Beds

Mapla Furnlfura
Bedroom  
O d d  C h ests 
Poster Bads 
T a b le t
C h a irs ’
Lam ps
M irro rt
Sun Room Su ites

Radio D«pf.
A L M a k a t  

R e d ta -T a b la a

FLiNt-BRUCE
PhoiiG 2-3254. . .  103 Asylum and 150 Trumbull.. .  Horfford

'  E S T A B U S r t E O  1 8 9 1

FOURTEEN FLOORS
IN T W O  BUILDIN GS 

FILLED  W IT H  H O M E FUR N ISH IN GS 
O F  EVERY W A N TED TYPE 

F O R l y i R Y  RO O M  IN  Y O UR H O M I
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raBoUffOB

«M1 Jaaacar ' 
»toBad*« Oatohar 1, l in

EblMiaB ITT Baaninv Bxoapt 
aad BellMia. Bntartd at lha 

at MaaahaaUr, (Bna^ aa 
Ctaaa Mall Mattar;

' CDBtClUPTIOM BATSa 
Vaar to Mall 
Moaik to Mai
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' Oaa Taar

• ••aa.aalM* •
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• a a a a aaar#
^Io m b b :IR o r  ASSOCIATBD 

piwsa
Aaaaalatad Praaa la aiclualaaly

>^Mamiad ta tka uaa of rapnbileatlon 
aawa dlapatebaa araditad ta Itaaai---------------  -- ,

atbanriaa eraditad la tbia 
aad alao tba local aawa oob- 

 ̂ featala.
AU riabta of rapubllaatlona of 

>aBaataI dtaoatabaa baratn ara alao ra<
aanrad. .. ... ■

Fall aaralea ellapt of N. 
tao.

B. A. 8arv

^s^Kbar AiaarleaB Nawapapar'-Pabr. 
IM m  taaanlaUaa. ‘
' BabHabafa RapraaanUtWaa: '  ‘Tba 

failaa Matbava Spaclal A8ancr*-Naar 
rarb. Cblaara, Datrell and Boat^

iJBBgSIUfnoiT BORB^i) OP
x " ' .

Tba BaraM Prmiiaa ObBipaaf laa. 
aaaawiaa aa laaaWar raapoaaibimy 

errapblaal mrftf a ^ a r la t  la
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W tATE FIREWORKS LAW
X ,AMsmulitlrf r#porU from uoimd 
î{t|a jjMa_lBtfMta tha^ whlta 
"woikm w«M not raqibilaibla :̂ for 

' Mb|I> deaMi In OonnMtlciit ovar the 
FonrUi, the number of mtnbr accl- 

: lin e  was n UtUe larFor than laat 
year and tbe use of bootleg. I|re- 
tsorfca In communities where their 
Bale Is prohiMtad waui noticeably 
more genend than In recent years.

thider continuing stmilar condl- 
ttana we may ' expect , still, more 
nOiae. more accidents and perhapa 
a  few  fatalitiea next year, and more 
tbe year after that, until unhappily 
w e Miall be back at the point where 
wn.were before there waa any aafe- 
and'tane Fourth o f July movement 
>—where literally thbuHande of 
young people' annually were the 
vtcttma of burning and milmtnga by- 
eocploeiona.

Practically every large communi-
ty  hi the state long ago enacted or-
dinances prohibiting the sale o f  fro- 
worka within their boundaries, and 
ainee most of the atate'a population 
lives In these oommunltles and by 
fa r the greater part of the fire-
works and explosives were ''used 
there, the casualty lists were cut 
tramendousiy by tbe stoppage of 
their sale.

Then grew up the practice. In 
towns bordering on the large cofii- 
munltles and which had seen no oc-
casion for kdoptlng prohibitory reg- 

.ulatlona themselves, of setting up 
Stands dose to the boiuidaries for 
the sale of fireworks. In frank expec-
tancy of .deriving' patronage from 

• tho towna where the sale of- explo* 
Mvea was outlawed.

That practice has been growing 
'  w ith--ei^ year o f  ̂ W  In, sbnme 

country towns abutting on almost 
every city and big town In the state 
it la possible,* by merely crossing 
town lines, to buy noise making, ex-* 
plosive .devices for a week or more 
before the Fourth. And since the 
automobile redness such distances 

; to; a. mere nothing, and ;slnce there 
are â UI many parents who seem to 

' delight ■th'-c^cumventing law? pass-
ed for the protection of their a.wn 
children, thouHafi<l,'» of hoys and 
girls are aiipplled wltif'-drecrackers 
as freely as If there were "ho..ordl- 
nances whatever against their

B4|dmBi. la mply to the recent “Hre- 
Blde 4dmt” . o f P r e a b ^ t . .Ropoevelt 
Alftvd M. Lnndon quite obviously 
was bidding Tor recognition u  lead-
er o f the Republican party, a posl- 
Uon whlbh is in ^ p u te  between 
him and former President Hoover. 
While JUutdoo’s Aj>e«ch 
rouch'better one than some tbbae 

delivered during the unlucky 
1939''t»uapEign it can scarcely be 
■aid 'w lth tru^.that it convinced 
mkny Republlcaiils..tb^ ^ s  Landon. 
leadership. I f . acceptMxwpuld carry 
high promlsel of success. ■'

One thing ' Mr. Landoh docs rec^ 
ogniae, and he .quite effectively e ^ '' 
phasised it-^that no politlcai^pn^ 
can make headway In thls^-Country 
ever again unless It stat)di “dommlt- 
ted to social securlt^Xa better dis-
tribution of wenl|h, an Improved 
standard o f tlylbg, collective bar-
gaining, i^m^loyment Insuranrk 
and relipff which puts him well In 
advance o f  that smalt but noisy 
element In the party wlilch Infcrcn- 
^ially. at least condemns an siich 
purposes and shouts for eomplete 
freedom for the Individual and dam-
nation to all taxes.
‘ And Landon came close to the 
bulleye when he- declared" that 
while a great- majority oP^II Re- 
psbllcana were In favor of such 
things they wanted them achieved 
by methods which would work*— 
and the New I>al has produced no 
'mioli methods. . ■

But what he seems .to- have -faUed 
to  recognise la the fact Ihat^iany 
successful R^ubtlcan leadership 
mlist^not linly demand; 'libersllsm 
that will Vork  but offer a program 
of Its own that gives promise of 
working. Jn other words Mr. I-an- 
don’a speeclXwhlie tempered by evi-
dence o f a heart^Ndlsponltlon to ad-
vance the Interests o ( all the people 
rather than those of the few, was 
critical in a negative n ^ s r  than a. 
oonstructlv.e way—and w h ^ th e  Re-, 
publican party—and the coWtry— 
deaperately need at this tlme^l|l k 
laadenhip ^ t h  a construetlvs pbm- 
gram. Mr. Landon did not offsK 
one.

No more has'Mr. Hoover ever 
offered one.

Sincere Republicans who think of 
their party as the nation's hope fo r 
relief from that strange agglnmer-. 
atlon of social Idealism, cockeyed 
economics, reckless gambling with 
the lives and resotirces of the Amer-
ican people and 'flyblown, ward poli-
tics a^lch 1a callsd ths New Deal, 
have tvery rsaaon' to protest • -the 
Idea that the -party must perforce 
accept either Landon or Hoover aa 
Ita leader In these extremely serious 
times.

Neither measures'up to the Job.

O U R P O P U L A J IO N

A sub-committee of the Presi-
dent’s National Resources Commit-
tee which has been studying the 
subject of pojiulatlon for some time 
reports that, flgiiring from trends 
of birth rate and longevity and aa- 
sumlng the continuance, o f the- pres-
ent, policy toward Immigration, the 
number of peranna living In the 
United States will reach Us peak 
not later than 1PR8 and perhaps as 
early aa lP55-^nly seventeen years 
hence. Tn the former event the top 
figure <if population would'he onl.v 
,158,000,0<ViO Instead of the . possible 
two hundred niUIlnn so. many of iis 
have Imagined. Tf the peak Is 
reached In ins.'i, our greatest p'opu- 

i laflon will hove been otilv KIR.fiOO.- 
ono„ -

AC(V)rdlng to the reixirt the 
American nation of the future Is

Merritt Parkway investigation ImC 
.Wto. still fac«s the^blg Job « f.  eon 
victing the sirsy of defendants ' In 
that ease, is seeking new worlds to 
conquer. He has declared war on 
all forms of lottery gambling In Jith 
JurlsdIcMon—and. bingo, gameg-^ arc 
on the list ^  , tte  ptbsept^ML It  
[joesn’t make imy difference-to ilr. 
Willis, It seems, w ^ tk er It ls-_f^ 
church, a  lodge charitable or- 
gMlxatlon thpt'' runs' the bingo, or 

jit.nam^.iii.j^ven to the gsrae. It 
goes ii^d' the Category with tbe 
"numbers” game,'the treasury bal- 
^nct lotteiies, wheels o f fortune st 
fatrs^OT carnivals and the Irish 
SwerpatkfcM No can do. Nor- 'dan 
you raffle kn'automobUe or a bed- 
qullt. Not In FaUffeld county and 
not If WlUla Ands It out. -  

Police chiefs hi Fairfield county 
cities have bean quick to take ths 
prosecutor's tip and serve ontlce 
that any and every form o f lottery 
gams, big or little, pious or Impious, 
la "out,”  ' And It Is expected that If 
local authorities fail to act Mr.. 
Willis' office will step In.

Judging .from the form In which 
the news of the bon la given out Mr. 
Willis doesn’t Intend to pay any at-
tention to pokdr games, faro or, rou- 
letts establlshmenta nr .Chinese 
lajmdrjroen playing fantan In the 
ba.ck rooms o f wash hou.ies, or even 
race track pool 'rooms.

Which would seem to constitute, 
altogether, ;something pretty close 
to a reversal of the established or-
der In ConnwOcuif.'  '

Ohe 'i#^ rom gtW  to exfiress "  the 
hope tlwtMT.J^nils bfts.l^^ luck 
with the Merritt I»arkway Job than 
he Is likely to have with this one.

H U M i^N  C U R IO

It Is fair to a.Hsuinc , that Iherfl 
are a good many newspaper read-
ers In this country who .Inwardly 
question ths propriety or Inteill- 
gsnes pf making so much fuss over 
the dpffiestlc relations and frustra-
tions o f the Count and Countess 
Haugwlta-Revsntlow whan neither 

them is a person 6f any conse- 
quqnce except when considered - in 
nss^latlon with a great fort\m‘e or
a Danlsh-title.-.....  ■ -

Perhaps there Is a real degree of 
Interest In the Countess because her 
fort>ine' was garnered from the fam-
iliar flve-and-ten with whlrh al-
most every American has more or 
less freqiient contact; But It Is to 
be suspected that nwst of It arises 
from curiosity about the Count— 
and that it Is much the same kind 
of curiosity that Sends people, to a 
Chicago Zoo to see the giant panda.

We don’t have giant pandas lit' 
America. Nor do we have Counts 
Hnugwlti-Ueventlow. Nor animals 
ah.vthlng; like It nor men nnythlng 
like him.
j The United Stales has produced 

some fairly cnimm.v specimens of 
manhood, at that. But it hasn't so 
,far; bred a type capable of marry-
ing a  silly rich gtrl, dettbi^tely top-- 
turioK her Into revolt and then of-
fering to sell her a divorce for five 
million ddiinfa. ;

On seconil thought our apolo-.

X '

By 6BOKOE RO M grave ls  horns to wrrite bla piece mod
, retire.

Ntol^ ' Yorkc^Th's iatoat culinMl'fnnnt hcsias uptoWh 'and tba dimr-
‘•J
* and -sympathised with our friqnd.

movement lit New York Is taklnB.j 
place right under our very ndsaa at 
43nd Street and Times Square.

Because of a shortage of. hew 
talkies, ths theater owners on that 
street have resorted to showing for-
eign Aims, Including pictures in all 
languages. And, strangply enough, 
the unemployed who once spent 
hours at a time watching thrillers, 
westerns and Q-Man reels, now 
bathe' their minds tn foreign arty 
flima, Russian celluloid sSgaa and 
gay Vleni\ese mualcale.

Of course, these fiictures undergo 
an amusing metomorphosls when 
they reach the street-that la rich 
In gtrlicues,«.lfalned fleas and penny 
arcades. Such a flim aa the fra-
gile lovB? story, ’’Mayerllng’ ’ for 
example, la described oh . the 42nd 
Street marquees with one' gioring 
word, sepc. The other day one.Sf 
these -hon'descrlpl. playhouses ’ virks 
showing .'The L4fe. and . Loves of 
Beethoven.” ' You ' could ■ hardly 
have ndtlced the flrat three words of 
the title from nearby. Not even 
Beethoven fs lrnu\une from the 42nd 
Street editorial mind.

• • ♦
BiM’k From Uinlno. ^

Yes, tho glrllcues are back on 
420(1 Street^ Remember , the rum-
p)is raised In this vicinity about 
Btirlcsrpie? - It  was quite a fuss 
and, when the munirlpal axe' fell, 
quite a few figurative heads and 
not a few G-strtngs rolled In the 
New York dust. The Mlnskys, 
-presumably,- w erej banished- from 
the show businpsil,. that features 
anatomical rights; nudity jims. 
curbed -and anything smacking of 
the risque was to hav^ been ban-
ished from tho speaking stage. - 

But like most reform waves, .this 
one seems to- have bepn shattered 
on rocka and dissipated Itself In 
forgetfulness, Bccauile our emis- 
sarica report that the ladles who 
appear In the "ensembtes" of the 
girl shows along 42nd Street are 
(Iraftily-clnd again, that the come-
dians have salvaged the old, ques-
tionable wheoses fronY their joke 
hooks and that. In effect. Burlesque

He Uvea In •  vast apart 
tid tba dimr 

waa there before knew

^osia o f tapeworm. Evidently you 
have the Idaa that

because of his unfortunate line of 
work.

But B new doorman has been 
there-lately and be has been trou-
bled by the*fact that this forlorn 
tenant wandered about each-rilght 
ond struggled home each dawn. He 
stopped him one mpnilpg with, a 
paternal bit; of advice.

" I  know you must have. sdine- 
thlng on your' mind,, sir, but 1 
wouldn’t keep up that' price. It 
ruins the liver and might break, 
you down altogether."

- Looking-Overera.
Arrivals-Frona-The-West- Dept.:
Robert Taylor dropped in for a 

few days, fought off ths autograph 
hounda, peered under bla bed when 
he checked In at tba hotel to see

organa have baan auflictenUy 
elesmaed, tba amulston may ba dla- 
eonttoaed I t  la an right to  uaa II 
two hr three times If you dealre; Or, 
you could aralt a ntonth and 
then take another five-day fast 
and use I t  again. I  notice that you 
.have not received -a deflnlja dlag-

‘Pa ypu,
might have one, whUm entirely 
different from actually having I t  I  
would not advise that you under-
take treatment for the removal of 
the worm until you know It la ac-
tually there. Consult your pbjndclan 
about this problem If it continues to 
worry you. Two of my current ar-
ticles discuss the dietetic treatment 
o f catarrhal deafneaa and by read-
ing my artlclea daily you will And 
a complete answer to this question.

if  the publicity boys hadn’t planted 
a couple of young ladles there (as

Is back.
AS for the Mlnskys, those pur-

veyors of this sort of torrid enter-
tainment t^ey are nowhere In 
sight, I t  la possible that they 
may be lingering In-the backgroufid 
of the current glrli'ciles, but they 
aft' observing a municipal decret;' 
which -said - they • must . not exploll 
the name of Minsky on any-theater 
marquee.

■ Night Work If You net I t
One of • our confreres', who runs 

the column across the street, Is an 
assiduous fellow who covers a î pd- 
tunial beat from mtdn|ght to dawn 
almost every day In the week. Hla 
routine Is to leave home at 11:30 
or-BO and go down to meet the "In- 
’terestlng” people who haunt the 
night clubs.

Along about the milkman Imur, 
he wanders over to Llndy's or 
Dave’s for a matutinal snack, then

they once did),.and osemed to all 
and-qundry Jo ha a regular kind of 
felldw; The Man Beautiful, aa 
they sometimes'describe him. Is no 
lightweight 'and there is reason to 
believe that he Would, knock the' 
block off anyone whq addressed him 
as such directly,.'.

Now Sonja Helnl^ hai turned Up 
ond the vivacious, blonde ice-skat-
Itig champion, Is as proud as., eve 
offering, her exp.................plolters Just ns much 
cooperation as she feels In the mood 
for-and  not more. Sonja. has 
bevii criticised for several ungra-
cious encounters with folk <>f the 
press;- but -her defense Is-that-they 
were over-demanding when the oc- 
c'asiona canie up.' AH she sisekS 
Is a little privacy when she is away 
from the cameras; and now she is 
ensuring, that for herself by being 
away to her native Norway for'»a 
holiday.

Walt Disney has been around for 
hla academic diplomas apd seemed 
to those who met him to be tho 
name modest genius as he has been 
depleted In numberless stories.-

Frnnehot T ^ e  l.oltereU at a mid-
town hotel awhile, avoided admiring 
glances M'^ well as he could and 
departed/ unhappily because he 
would'MVS llk()d to have hung on 
In BSanbattan, if Hollywood had not 
sent him a hurry call.

* ? •
' - rForover. .

Incidentally, an amusing episode 
came to light with the ClilTord 
Odct.M-l4!l8e. Rainer marital rift has 
Its locale ŝ t^Ua Conga-

A  month T>ai(<)re;_the break, the 
famed couple Wefe at that, night 
club and sometime during the, eve-
ning, Lulse had pencilled a heart 
with an arrow piercing It, on the 
wall. She Initialed- both sides "L. 
R.” and "C. O. as a token of undy-
ing love. A few weeks later came 
the suit for divorce and folk at La 
Conga wanted to see the souvenir 
Inscription that the glamorous ac-
tress hn*(1 left. '

So the management has touched 
up the art-work with red paint and 
now the Rainer drawing Is a per-
manent flxturs down there. ,

.A.

•gles to the piinds; he Is saM to 
a ’decent sort of creature.

he

.  . . .  ,Polng to he n consIdeniMv more
In most Instances It has been Im- 'X .  , ' , , ,, ..  i. . ,__ _̂_______  ̂ ____ , _________soihj and settled unit than It U now

becaiiarv^' 1!>80 p<;rwn8.over 65, possible to get the. country towns to 
prohibit the sale of fireworks lie- 
cause a handful of persons In each 
of themv«aps-A-*few dollars of profit 
■annually from the bootleg bu.siness 
and their neighbors do not wish to 
offend .the'm. ...

Obviously then, the sale of flre- 
haa. -hscome-'S'-matter -benAmd

years of n><i^wti<v noW constitute 
only 6 per., cent o f the whole, will 
then account for 15'per cent. In 
other words there will be twice, and 
a half aa niiinx old'folka as there 
art) now.' In Any given number. of 
Americans; w hile Uie population un.-l

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
« y  HR. KK \ N K  M eUO lf

()uestlons lu regard to tlewltb aad .Uiei 
will be answered.'by Ur. McCoy who can 

. lie,nddn?Hsed,4fi oare of .this paper.. En.-'. 
close stamps, iclf-addrrwaed enwioire 
for reply

how

5IORE ABOUT EXF-UCISE -  Ttend to put desirable curve's on the 
In yesterdav’s article, 1 ex'plalned ; Person who is too thin, as exercise 
w  exercise is beneficial In (ho »  "o^majlzlng effect and hence

W H IZ !

Mr. RiAisevelt lakes one's breath 
away. We hadn’t any Idea he could 
•whli BO. Here It Is only atnout six 
days— Including a Sunda.v arid , a 
holiday—since he ■ announced that 
he needed a tremendous lot of en-
lightenment about the ,‘kmth nnd 
asked the Erpergency Council to 
make a study of the economic and 
social prohlema of that section 
with the advice of a select commit-
tee of Soul homers—^̂and report ■ Its 
findings.

FrMnkly. we (Cere hopeful that, 
with good lurk and a great deal of 
enterprising earnestness and Indus-
try. the ‘Kmergcncy Council might 
ba in a position to tell us whal. If

■treatment of many dUiorders and In 
today’s artlcie. I .shall conltnue this 
explanation, beginning with:

IIRART PTSORnER!=l—Of Course 
in Ihe .serious 'oases, exercise can 
not he used to any great extent aa' 
the patient must rest in'bed. But 
In many of the milder cases, exer-
cise Is of value although It must be' 
cart'fully use(l if the patient Is to 
gain the. mo.st good. The patient 
should be. cauthincd to start the ex-
ercising prog;r,am very onutlousl.v, 
fioglnnlng with' slight tensing move-
ments of the tegs and arm.s and 
gr.adually progres.sing to more ac-
tive exerci.scs.,

In the prevention of HERNIA or 
ruptjire. proper development ■ of 
these abdominal, muscles vi'ill' pro-
vide enough supjmrt that rupture 
does not occur.. - - ■ -

I,nck of enough exercise to bring 
a mrnial feeling of fatigue is one 
of the common causes of INSOM-
N IA or .sleeplessness, nnd -often this 
symptom readily y ie ld s  when the 
•path-nt-Jlnkes en()ugh ' exercise , <lur-

wuhlclpial.control,-and tf’ d’e are not 
•to Teturii to theTincrcslrablc ahd.ln- 
'Tnflous piffillfjons ' of ‘ tytenfy^flVe 
yearn ago, with their long list's dt 
bunui, lock jaw-deaths blindings arid 
amputations, the problem -must be i . . .  . .
handled by the state Legislature. < j  a

Before -the Intri'irion ' of the 1
most rapidly Increasing racial stock 
In the (xtunira;. The Negroes, once

. . - _-* ' _AW . S-1 _W,̂ ..A  ̂ tlt*4B(Inik.aA nf thik
stso/l of the-.3"-per cent they now
caasUlute_,; . '

Tim committee found out one com-
pletely surprising fact. ’Hiat Is that 
the, Americ.arr Indians, so often de-

slong
toward pxtliictton, are arlimllv the

suburban nnd country towns - Into 
Uif sltuatfen the municipalities 
proved .that’ prohibitive laws can be 
highly effwtive. There^ is no doubt 
that a statq law could be.'made even 

' more so. „f?uch a law could ea'sily 
be drawn without Interfering, with 
the punAa.se or psissession of flre- 
'works for municipal displays or -for 
exhlbiUons by organizations ap-
proved by a proper authority, and 
yet making ilfeg^ ‘ the Indiscrlml- 
'M te sale of a dangerous and . in-
jurious commodity to the general 
public.

Tbe Is o la to r  ■who win propose 
such a state law in the next Gen-
eral Aaaembly wlU undoubtedly 
'bsvs the support of the state preaa 
and o f by far the •veater part of 
pubUc optalOB.

..---------- ;; - ......  .

notbrlouslv prolific, ari» only repro-
ducing now at abput the same rate 
Os the whlte.s. among whom the 
birth rate i.s stc.idly If slowly dimin-
ishing. . -t  '■ ;

Admitting.. .tliat after haring 
leached the (leak-j'W^y In 1988— the 
population of ' this country wdll 
steadily If slowly decrease, the tom- 
mlltce hazands no giie'ss.as to how 
long It'might-be before it ' died out. 
Probably It will be quite a- while, 
and there will be plenty of'time fob 
a^ Jot more, poUtlciana' to grow - up 
and run for offliio white -there ’ is 
sUn somebody to elect them an^ 
pay the taxes ta  support them.

the Souto, economically, In̂  about a 
year , or maybe, if .things broke lin- 
usunrtly well for the Inquiry, tn six 
months, about Time for'the convcn- 
lng;^of the new Congress. ■ <
. WhatVour amazement, -then-^nd

what no do.uht the amazement of,
the nation—to find that the whole » •
busincaa had been wxirked out V'hy 
government experts”  and approved 
by the Southern committee yester-
day.

That’s efficiency for you.. 
something.

I ’crhaps It’s a representative ex-
ample of the way Mr. Roosevelt 
gets 'a good deal of his economic 
data. And perhaps- that accounts 
for the quallt.y. of some of his sure-
fire .remedies for economic Ills.

tiredness o f the muscles.
Tlie ’ .patient bothered ■ wdth NER- 

VOt'SNEftiA who learn*-whtir-to ex-

will correct any abnormal tendency 
In either-the direction of too much 
or too little weight.

I have prepared articles on all of 
the disorders touched upon In both 
today's, and yeaterday's article and 
.m.v readers are."welcome to write 
for articles dealing with their par-
ticular ailments. Send your request 
to me In core of this new'Speper jsnd 
(enclose a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. Articles arc also 
available on various phases of the 
exercise problem and I  feel sure 
many of'you will find these helpful. 
A good general set of exercises Is 
given In my article called EXER-
CISE AND DIGE.HTIQN- The arti-
cle, oh the SLANTING BOARD EX-
ERCISES describe those which are 
e.specially good for preventing'pro-
lapsus’ and for correcting constipa-. 
tion diie to abdominal weakness. 
Another article provides apgclal ex-
ercises for OVERCOMING ROUND 
SHOULDERS and still another de-
scribes FOOT jraERCISES. You 
may send for tn&ie when you desire 
them, ■eftcloalmr oniy” aae laripe 
■velope'.'When you ask, for severaf 
article#., 1 request that Jrou 'send a 
jiflamp. for ,each. one desired as this

-B f  Fr*Mt0m G n t

8PEARINO o r  JOBff— HOW 
ABOUT OLACIBB INSPECTOR t

Washington—The nicest, job wa 
can think, of these hot summer days 
is to be glacier inspector for the 
geological survey.

It  Is romantic work—at least It 
looks romantic from the outside 
peeking In. Glacier studies are car-
ried on almost every year by'geolo-
gical kurvey' engineers in. Alaska. 
That Is about the only place where 
tbe .United States owms any worth 
while glaciers, although we must 
not neglect the ones.at Mount Rain-
ier, in Waahington, and Mount Tim- 
panogos; Utah. -Ferhapq-there- are- 
others.

Right ..hbw the priiibipai glacier 
Ihspeci'oifs on the job , In Alaska
are youngish T. W. Ranta and F. H

miMoffitt, a veteran of some 30 years’ 
service. Neither expects to work 
much at the glacier trade this sum-
mer. Their parlies have mapping 
a'nd mineral survey Jobs.

Unfortunately for Jhose ambi-
tious to be glacier Ins^ctors, most 
of the time it is not a full-time job 
and when we went over to the air-
cooled Department of the Interior 
to find If It would be a full-time 
job this year 'we learned It was .to 
be only Incidental. (Perhaps by 
way of compensation, the wing of 
the department devoted to glaClSr 
Inapectlons and similar Alaskan 
occupations' is not air-cooled. The 
section devoted to sub - tropical 
Puerto Rico and tbe Virgin Islands 
la air-cooled. It ’s Just fate.)

eri1sc.,hittv to exerrisc/'and how
king to continue la inde.ed fortu- ' " * ’  *
naic*. for physical activity may
won bo very boheficlal.' Such oxer‘ 
else should be of a kind enjoyed by 
the p.atient and while physical-cul-
ture exercises may help, they should 
be Supplemented with a gariie' or 
sjKift iiffordlng a certain amount of 
recre'htlon. Exercise offers a natural 
channel for the discharge o f' ac- 
cumulntetj nervoiui tension, promotes 
better . sleep nnd .dlgeatloh, nnd 
takes the attention of the nervous 
patiynt away from himself. Most 
ne)-vous piitlents ylU tend to over- 
e v ’rcise an<j[ must be warned to 
atop before they feel the.v have had 
enoiigh.

and mailing the material. 

qirBBTIONff AND ANKM K|18

l i f e  In The Old Glacier
Philip 8. Smith, head of the 

Alaskan division of-Abe Survey, 
who told us about M r ’ Rants and 
Mr. Moffitt, is a wbite-haired but 
hardy-looking engineer. Engi-
neers can’t talk without.maps and 
before he flnlabed with" his desk 
was stacked with them.

Many big glaciem, such aa the 
Mendenhall, are along the aea- 
coast on the. Southern-side of Alas-
ka near where it join# Canada. Yet 
without any hesitotlon, Mr. Smith 
took us Inland to the Black Rapids 
glacier.

It  Is a sort of pet of the division. 
In 1935 it suddenly broke Into the 
headlines by sliding through the 
gorge at the rate of several hun-
dred feet a day. Mr. Ranta visited 
It and dispelled any fear of harm. 
'The glacier was heading for an 
Important highway leading Into 
Central Alaska. I f  it had contin-
ued across the raging Delta river 
tt -might - have iniiahed 'a roadside 
way station. But it stopped a mile 
or so short.

The. two or .three people living 
at the place were fairly excited. A  
mountain of ice sliding down on 
you BO fast you can see It move— 
and' hear It groaning and grinding 
along—Is an awesome spectacle.

Mr. Smith says you will -under-
stand glaciersJbetter if you think 
of them as tMN^ water.. . ■ -

Thar’s XtoM Jn Tbcia loe 
One tmpiFta'nt phase of glacial 

study has 3 to do with gold hunt-
ing. Glaciers .jicoop up tons of 
debris as they'*creep along through 
the ye.ars, including, naturally, 
some gold.-.^AIl of this is deposltecf 
at the front and -sides of t ^  'glacier 
as it melts. Lots, of money once 
was wasted mining these glacial 
moraines.

In most, instances the moraine 
pickings are not so good. The gla-
ciers do'help In this way: They 
may dump a lot of earth and ore 
into a stream which In turn will 
waah’;away the wastage and de-
posit Ahe gold at the bottom. There 
It can be recovered.

Glaciers, says Mr. Smith, are a 
vanishing race. Most of them melt 
faster than they grow. Some have 
melted back (Several miles Ir  U>* 

Jir: :Jadtte.iTtei:'MBi6e^ -thijlri 
have been measured.

W a forgot to mention — right 
..near^the. glaclers-Uib. als-la-deeld- 
edly Cfioler, even In the peak of 
summer' when It U moderately 
warm even In Alaska.
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wna-wauD wiod waoo wfbe wwnc weke 
wave warn wmo wab wapi wmab wfdx 
kvM wky trfaa wbap kpre wool klbs 

------  Meuntalnik*bi ktbf kark k*nd; M^ntslni U r  
kshl ktar kob; Paelflei kfbk kwp lm>J
kern.
CtnL kasL
S;S0— SiSO—Ruth Hushea In QommantA.da Aî a __ SaaalaaS:45— 1:46—Qlrl AlanV Serial — baale 
1:00— 4:00—Tap HstUra Dance Ba.nd 
1:10— 4:10—Veur PaniHy and. Mina. 
1:40— 4140—Little Orphan Annia — 

east! JOS OaMIsahla Orebte.—west 
4:00- fc^B aek  of the Nawa, Talk 
4:10— l l l f —To Ba Anneuncad OI m.) 
4:2s— litO—Praaa-Radio News Period

5:00— 0:00—Just entertainment-  
VChleaoa'a Sonps toy You—Wait 

1:11— difO—Holiywaed'a Scratnteaapa 
.^aait: Bake Carter—weat repeat 

liSO— 1:10—Oal Citino A Tenor Saica 
;c*:40— l:40-(yiewpointt of Amjricans 
6:00-̂  7:00—BL Leult Bluaa,/Orebaa. 
4:10— TilO—To Ba Announesd <10 m.) 
1:45— 7:40—Whan Wa Ware Voun* 
7:00— 1:00—Malar Bowes-Hour—to e 
S;00— 9:00—V. Bby's Ittsys In Music 
S:30— <:kl—Tbd Amarietna at Work 
t;00—10:aOr-Nawai KMIngten Orob— 

baaliWutt KnicrtWninMt—w, rpL 
1:15—10:18—,8orasnseoopS-j-w, rapaa>- 
1:10—10:10—Paul Ptndarvis prehaslra 10:0̂ 11:00--Jabnny Lena Ofsbdstra

4 :11— til^>Paul Daueias cn^OperU
. . .  . . .  -  ■)y ■®***tl4 Otawsrt4:45- 1;4( 
1:00- l:r -Am ia.^ Abdy—aeit; To 

Ba Anneunaad—west

IM5_  1:11—veasi Varlltlas by Choral 
:30— •:to-'Tbe Oiimmartlme Rawus— 

wear: Msrle Coni, Bangs—Attwork 
1:4^ 1:41—0. Ihanks Orebts.—chain 

1:00— 7:00—Rudy Valles Hour—e to e 
7:00— liOO — T,,or o n t o Promansds 

Symph,
. 1:00— 1:00—B. Croaby, B. Burnt—to e 
t:00—10;00—Bob Howard, Otyllat —.

aeat; Ames 'n' Andy—repeat west 
t i l l—10:15—Ink gpeta Negro Quartat 
1:30—10:10—Dick Hlmbar*t Orebaatra 

10:00—11:00—Jack Sprigg A Orebaatra 
10:10—11:10—Isbam Jontt. Orebaatra

CBB-WABC n e t w o r k

BASIC — Kasti wabo wade woko wcao 
weal wzr wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 

. wcau wjaa wplro wfbl wjsv wgar; Mid* 
câ 'Aaaat: wbbai wfbm kmbo kmoz whaa 

kfab hrni . .
"BAST—wbha tri>B 'wKp whec wore efrb 
ckae wibz wmas waa* wpbf wlbi wkbn 
ynlo Wkbf
DIXIE — w*at wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrac "wlao wwl wtoc krld ‘_________________ _________ ________I ktrh ktaa
waco Icoma wdbo wbt wdaa wbl* wdbl
wWva wmb* waja wmbr wala ktui kgko 
weoa wdno wnpz kwkb know wmimn 
wjno wcha wpar wmai weoo wnra 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wibw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbb troeo wabt kac) wnax 
woo

MOUNT--lr»or.^Kla koh kal kzvo
COASP.—knz kria kri kfpy kri-
l“ 7. . ^ ■
cant. Caat.

»bb  
kafe.

PHONE 5-0131— ENTERPRISE ilOO (no

W 1

3:00— 4:00—Rubbarfown Ravua, Akron 
4:30—Nila Maek’a Lat'a PraMnd

4:00— 1:00—Praaa.Radle Nawa Parlod 
4:00— 1:05—Ed Tharganatn, •porta— 

wabc: Caniola Eehoaa—nalwork 
4t15— S:15—Arthur Oadfray — anibe;

Songt by OoiTa Rhadaa—natwerk 
4:30— 8:30—Boaka Carter, Talk—aaat;

Four Nolea and Dave Bacal—weat 
4:45— 8:45—tonga by Ray Haatharton 
8:00—'8:00—Juat Entertainment — a.;

-

10:60- 11:00—Johnny Long 10:30—11:30—Htnry Kins A wranaaira 
11:00—17:00—Oanet Muaie-waat only

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NtTWORK -
BASIC — Eiati wia. wba*wbia wbal

far w «ri wjtn wajtr witUU 
r wqky triM w4an wiee

..... ..... .......t: wanr wiS kwk koll wrae
wmt kao tfoWo wotn: *«uth: wrtd wnbr 
kr*v kfdm wrol kria wibo wdau w U i 
wacri -kna; Mountain: kla kvod k * « ;

wham kdka w g_
wfll waby wobf WOky w M  W4an 
wlau: Midwatti wanr wISkwk koll wren

Papifle*^Y(o kafd kex k*a keca kjr 
NOTE: See WEACrNflC 
llat of atattona

for «n»'|onaI

CtnL EasL
liSO— 4::30—The Singing Lady—adstt 

Edward Otviaa, Baritone—w-att.. . 
1 :48— 4:48—Capl. Tim and BUmpe—~

wja; Shaftar-tronnar Duo—net. 
4:00— 8:00—Newat Nakev'a Orebaatra 
4:30— 8:30—TbaTunaTwIalara, Voeala 
4:38— 8:38—Sarenadars — wJa; The 

Tuna Twiatara In Senga—chain 
.4:48- t. 8:48—Lewtll Themat. — east: 

Cnioage Dinner Canaart—waat 
8:00— l:0^Eaay Aeaa, *klt—alao eat 
•i)t8— V:i8—Mr; K»an A' Lear Partdw 
8:30— 8:30—tonga from Elvira RIaa 
8:48— *:45—Chicago Coneart Enaam. 
8:00— 7:00—To Ba Announced ($0 m.) 
t:30— -7:80—Lanny Oray and Rhythm 
8:48— 7|41—Vivian dalla Chlaaa, Sang 
7:00- 0:00—Putitxar mza Dramaa 
t:00— 8:00—To Be Annsundad (1 hr.) 
8:00—10:00—N swat RSIIInI't Bntamblaa 
8:18—10i15-Elaa tchallart'a Rtviawa 
f;30—10:30—Larry Clirtten'a Orebaatra 

10:00—11:00—Bob Grant and Orebaatra 
lOiK—11 ilO—Harry Owana Orebaatra

-'i.'t

Hegularly

L iv in g

tt-
O n e^ f” a:kind

S c lu d iijg

BegtOarly

G i r l s ’  P t e y  S u i t s  
S u i t s

swi m

W TIG
Tiaveiere BroB<l0B*tlBg SorvleB.

HAitfortl, (JoBB. o 
S0.0OU W. UMO R. <X , S8.S M. 

EMtora DByUgbt Saving Time

(Orepefrult Juice Emulalon) 
Question: Jane R. wants to know: 

"In your article you ORce said to 
take an emu.liion of grapefruit jfilce 
ond olive oil while faating for mild 
gall bladder Inflammeticm. Tried It 
and found It broiight away a quan* 
llljtiof soft green lumps, as you said 
It would. Felt so much better would 
like to try It again. How often caii 
this be taken? Is It to bo taken 
only once or 1* It all right to re-
peat, it? Have always felt I'had a 
tapeworm; as 1 have a sort (if

4:80 — .“Hughdireel’’ pccaentlng 
Rush Hughes— New* commenta-
tor.

4:46—Olrl Alone.
6:00—The Top Hattenr— : 
6:80— Tour Family and'Mine.
6:46—^Melodle* In % 'nme.
6:00—News.
6:15— "Fred Hoey, BpOrto Round-
up.”

6:30—WrightviUe Clarion.
6i40— Bonnie .Stewart and Dance 
Orehbatra.

7:06—Amo* •n'-Andy.
7:16—Vdcal Varieties.
7:30—Mario CoaZl, baritone. - 
7:45—Chuck Shanks’ Orchestra. 
8:00—Rudy Vallee’s Variety Show 
9:00— Promenade Sstmphony Or-
chestra of 'Tpronto............

10:00—Bing Cipsby with Johnny 
Trotter’s Orchestra.

11:00—News.
11:15—Ink Spots.
11:30— Richard Hlmber’s Orchestra, 
12:00— Weather ReporL 
12:02—Jack Springg’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

Tomorrow's Program 
A. M. _  _
6:00^’’Revellle.”
6:30—"Sunrise Speclal.”- 
7:0()—Morning Watch—Ben , Haw-
th(irne............. -■ -. ------- •

8:00—News. ,/,
8:5—’’Hi-Boys.” ■ , ' ,
8:30-^Radlo Bazaar, .
9:00— Herman and Banta. ■ 
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Landt Trio.
9;40— Musical Interlude.
9:46— Vic and Sade.

0:00— Mrs. WIggs of tbe Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John’s Other Wif«.
10:86-Juat Plain BUI.
10:45—Woman In White.
11:00— David Harum.
11:15— Lorenzo Jones.
11:30—r’Hello Peggy.”
11:45—’’The Road of Life.**!.,
12:00 nonn—Noontime Varletle.s.
P. M.

12:15— "HiUtop HOule."
12;iS0—"M yrt and Marge.
12:45r—’’Slngln’ Sam.V 
I:00-^Newa. ’
1:15—“Hl-Boy*."
1*80—Mai^orie MUIs.
2:00—W PA 'Dance Orchestra 
2:30((^aka_anel Carl.
2:45-i-Rhythm of the Day,
3:00—The Story .of Mary MarUn.
3 : l^ M a  Perkins. -
8:80—Pepper Young's Family. .

(;8;45-<-Tgm-■Ouldlng felgfaL

Siddr-Shoppers Special 
'8:45—Tbe Mountalflears 
9:00—MetropoUtan Parade 
9:25—Star Gazing In HOlIyWi^'' 
9:80 Girl Interna •"
9:45—pan Harding’s Wtte 

10:00—Pretty Kitty KsUy ,
10:15—Us On A Bus 
10 ;45—•Stepmother 
11:00—Ldia ElUman—Bongs 
ll; l5 —Rlchafd Maatwell 
11:30—Big Sister 
11:45—Aunt Jenny’E Real 

Stories
12:00 NooB^^^Manhattaff Berditadefir 
P M
12:15-^News S erv l^
12:25—Conn. ^Product Market Bui* 

leUn
l2;S0-^Romanee of liefan Trent 
12:45—Our Oal Sunilay 
1:00— T̂he Dance Hour

X " . -

Ufa

92.50 ’

J r .  D e b s ’  W h i t e
Soort* Shoes

»1.69
fn  f t 'in  w h ite  ■wing

arnnked ellthide

R eg idarly  95.09

9  X 1 2  f t ,  P t a U  

G r a s s  K u g s

brown saddle.
f o c b t h  n x H > »

$4.00

W H IT E  buclt, kid, ca lf, and 
linen, also w h itc-w ith -brow n
tr im ,...B L U E  ca lf, gab-
aydine, suede. B L A C K  and 
B R O W N  kid o r  ca lf. O rfords, 
ties, stepins, gore  and opera
pumps, A L S O ....N U R S E S ’
W H IT E  and B L A C K  O X -
FO R D S  o f  kid. A L L  S IZE S  
but not in every  style.

MAIN FLOOR

U astex wonder-

doth *^ '**if broad-
Whito ’ "^ « t t e m e d  o r
white shirts, etc.

<2.95

T u b u l a r  S t e e l  

t ^ w n  C h a i r s

Sizes 8 i - i r f n  
medium and ' j o i i  " i  **^®**t.

. sem i-service -I

....

X  .

firm ly  w oven  
1. blu©-

gruaz, .  o r bl(

S 'e ^ J o m b in a t io iL

biach-and-
4' ’

^FIFTH  FLOOR

SKouM Be $6.95
. 9 }“Better”  Type 

New Summer

main Floor Section 

W o m e n ’ s  N e w  

S p o r t s  F r o c k s

$1.89

1:16— Star Oaring la HOUyWood— 
-with HiuNay Olabn

1:30—Music Graph*
1:45—The Gospel Slnger-lEdv^rd 

MacHugh 
2:00—Captlvatora 
2:30— Harrisburg Revue.
3:00—Buffalo Summer 'Theater 
3:30—U. S. Navy Band

Eaatora BtoailArd nma

New York, July 7—Through the 
cooperation of bla son, Oiulio, trib-
ute 1* to be paid to dugllrimo
Marconi, Inventor of wireless, in tbe 
dedication of the new NBC-WOY 
atiidloa at Schenectady on Saturday.

, Young Marconi at Rome wlU 
transmit the three dots of tbe letter 
’’S" the'''Bame signal that his father 
heard 37 years ago In the first 
tranaAtlantlc transnUsalon. The 
signal 1* to be heord. In a WEAF- 
NBC broadcast of the event • at 
Jl:<Ui a. m. This program will be 
in'addiUon to tbe formal dedication 
broadcast on the same network at 
night

To receive- the signal a replica of 
the first Marconi receiver v/IIl be 
set up on the roof o f the studio 
building,. with a kite bolding up the- 
antenna.

In both the pcrvcnllon and treat- growling and rising qn , left side.
--------ment of PROLAH'SUS or. sagging of i Tell'm e what treatment I can use

A 'Hidiight

Ih^ organs. 1 do not know of 
more valuable single agent than ex- 
ereito.' Ihcercises token on the 

board*-, a re ' particularlyslanting 
good.

-In tbe banjsbing of WEAKNESS 
or lose of strength, the one., thing 
the patient roust ever keep In mind 
Is the necessity of developing, both 
strength and endurance by faithful

a to get rid of the tapeworm. How 
about diet for catarrhal deafness 
when -ear examination ahows every-
thing Is O. K .?”

Answer: I  am p le a ^  to know 
you found the grapefruit juice and 
oUve oil emulsion helpful. This 
may be taken on aucceeding nights 
for two or three nights. U desired, 
or It may be used on alternato 
nights for a tlpae. HoW often It la to 
be repeated depends to a large ex-
tent on tbe Individual caae. The pur- 
pose In uafii# It la to toy to get 
Uw bOs to Bowlin  man freafy away

NEW TR.VFFIC" PERIL

W DRC
225 Hartford. tMiuJi'' u m  

Baatern DayRght Savtai|| Ttma

Aa how scheduled. President 
Roosevelt ta to.be heard .In’ three 
week-end addresses, all part of hla. 
western tour. In addition to the 
dedication o f the- Northwest i Terri* 
tory Memorial monument Friday, 
announced for WABC3-CB8, WJZ* 
NBC and'WOR-MBS at 9:86 a. m.. 
his talk at Covington, Ky,, at 2; 
in uie afternoon is to be put on b̂ 
WJSi-NBC. ,
- IThA.. . . third '..•hroadcoat is 

-WB-A^NflC-at-flttfr-p. m., to com! 
from Oklahoma (aty. ; ■

/
- - {leg illa r ly  

z i G r e n a d i n e  D o t  

R u f f l e  C u r t a i n s

deluded. 

b u d g e t  s h o p

ori n ts, solid 
JJu ise fabr ics included

backs ........... -.
A lso cottage sets

f i f t h  f l o o r

J A C K E T  M O D E LS  in- Bem berg 
rayon p rin ts ! C R U IS E  F A B -
R IC S , printed o r  solid co lo r! 
B L A C K  - and - W H IT E  h its !
C H ^ F O N S  in p r in ts ! D R O P-

' ;!.S T IT C H  je rs e y s ! S H E E R S  in 
shepherd checks and s tr ip es ! 
P R IN 'T -O N -W H ltE ! S izes 12 
to 20 and 38- to  52 "also ha lf 
size's.

'm iK D  f l o o r

U egu larly  

l i t t l e  G i r l s ’  

C o o l  P l a y

»2.00

^*«ffularly. 79^

^ P o m e i i ’ s  W h i t e  

W a s h a b l e  B a ^ s

»e fit  « t « « l

Slating enam el; c a n a rv ^ ^ i^ !^  
orange o r  blue. ^  *rreen,

* * T H  FLOOR

0

dles**tnd ban-
W tbr, pateSt A lii-
Dig ca lfskin  and

**«arttlarijr 57e

Hanks Knitting 
..Worsted Yam

P‘8 gra in finishes.

PtO O R

''■V.

* * * » ” * »r ty  $1.39 

B a b i 4 »  B I R d S u 

E V E  p i a p e r e

fa ll

U ^ la r ly  More

O u r  C e r t i f i e d

3 - Y e a r  S h e e t s

f o u r t h  f l o o h

\ o r  6 3 x m  fi '^(42x36 cases.

SWDONH FLOOR
now

i Mllwaukee-^And how Its another 
traffic problem—the hit and run 
pedeatrlan.

An imldentlfled woman, walking 
briskly, put Mrs. Adeline Hack- 
flela. 72, (ft Chicago. In the hospital 
when they collided at a downtown 
aidewalk Intersection. Ths hit. and 
run pedestriaLD, after a glance at 
her proatrate victim, disappeared 
hastily into the orowd.
. Mrs. Hackfleld 
lured hip.

auffered “'^a frac-

RECORD

New York—OUneae children are 
the beat-behaved of any racial group 
in New York.
'The proof: Only one cose of 

juvenile delinquency has been re-

rtried in eight yean  ' the
000 children at Chinatown.
Proud CMneai Isadepi anrplalnad 

why to a group of laqulrlng Legia- 
latora;.,

"I. Aaong Use young ttaa.aooat 
l i to ton

4:30—Those Happy OUmana 
4:4.5—Of Men and Books 
5:00—Ad Uncr—Dance program 
5;,30—Let’s Pretend 

A'6;00— News Service 
.6:1(L—Baseball Scores 
6:15— Doris Rhodes—Bongs 
6:30— Four (3ubmsn 
6:45— Ray Heatherton ' ,
7:00—Juat Entertalitpient —  Jack 

Fulton, Andreara Slaters and 
Carl Hohengartsn’a Orchestra 

7:15—HoUywobd Seresttsooops — 
George McCall 

7:30;—Del Coalno 
7:45—Boake Carter 
8;00^Men Agalnat Death 
6:80—S t  Loula Bluea 
9:0(Yu-Major 80900* Amateur Hour 

10:00—Eosaya la Mualc 
10:30—Americana at Work 
U;00—Sporta—News 
^ :15—Organ Silhouettes— Vincent 

Sargent
11:80—Paul Pendarris’ Orchestra

tJBtentlig'tontghtr" -■ ’ ~
•WI5AF-NBC 7 Rudy Valles 

Hour: 8 Toronto Promenade concert 
(novel from .VyjZ-NBC): 9  Bing 
Oosby and Bob Burns; 10:30 Dick 
Hlmber orchestra.

WABC-CBS — 7 Drama, Men 
Against Death: 7:80 Goldman 
Band; 8 Major Bowes amateurs; 9 
Essays in Music; 9:80 Americans at 
Work; i0;36 Paul Pendarris or-
chestra.

WJZ-NBC—7 New seriM. Step-
ping Ahead With. America,' “Amer-
ica a t ’Play” ; 7:36 Port of Misolng 
Hits; 8 Pulitzer p)ay, "Both Ypur 
Houses;’.’ 9 New varsity, series, Peo- 
pie I  Have Known; 11 Bob Grant 
orchestra. ■*

What to expect Friday; 
W EAF-NflO—12:30 Worda and 

music; 2:30 Pepper Young's Family;
4 Top Hatters Band. WABC-CBS—
2 Buffalo summer theater; 3:45 
Suminfry British Open Oolf; 4:15 
Brackett Lewis on ’ "*£000010110 Co-
operation in,Central Europe;’’ 4:45 
New Series, "So You Went To Be." 
WJZ-NBC— 11:30. a. m. Farm and 
Home Hour; 3 p. m. Club Mfatinee;- 
4:30 Herman Middleman orchestra.'

Some Friday abort waves: TGWA 
Guatemala 5 p. m. Concert; DJD , 
Berlin 5:80 Centenary o f Graf Zep. 
pelin; OLR4A Pragua 6:55 Folk 
songs and orcheotoa; JZJ Tokyo 
7:16 Daage mualc; 6RO Ronaa 7:36
~ oac G8B

Regu larly

8 i/2 " G a l l o n

G a i r b a s r e  C a n s

Regu larly  <1-^^

B o y s ’  W o v e n  

W a s h  S l a c k s

1*0,

27x27£tx27 in
package o f  1 ?  4, ^Sniiar 

s ligh t 'Tbese

*O D B T a  rU H m

The $2.O0^uaIity

S^lish New 
A ll Wool 
Swim Suits

<1.19

W o m i n ’s  S h e e r

K a t i ^  D r e s s e s
>2.50

' ' ' o n i e n ’s l i i r i . o n s

Make Gorsettes

SZ i”  to 68inclusive; A ttra ct- ^  52 

«ummer ^ y s . . w  hot

Sizes 34 to 40 ih navy, roya l, 
wine, aqua and coral. A ll o f  
those lovely  shades in fine kn it 
woo), cu t in the b r ie f new m io 
suits w ith , adjustAble .straps o f  
various types. M arvelous, value 
in eve ry  sense o f  the w ord !

corsettes. A ll

SBOOND f l o ^

/  BNLAKUED NEW BEACH SHOP

SEfWNO FLOOB^ ~

Regularly 512.95 ‘

Imported China 
53-Pc. Lunch Sets

Dr

a

Sizes 8 to 20. ' /  S a ir fo r t^

Medium w e igh t R a W a n i^  
w are  in  this
h M d l e and deep, sn ug fi t t i ng

fh ro n k  w Sven ' fa b r ic *  w ith  
light and da:rk patterns. H ip

strap® and buckles. , .

g lA d .  FIXlOB

lock cover,

OOWNSTAHIS

W d rih  50%  M ore !

O s t e r m o o r  I n n e r  

S p r i n g  M a t t r e s s e s

<18.95

Regular. $26.50 Quality

“Yearcraft”A. ’ ̂
Guaranteed fo r  1 ' Y ea r  •

Worsted Suits
Regu larly <2.00

W o m e n ’ s  3 - P ie c * e

P l a y  S u i t s

$ 1 ^.9 4

$1.69

regu la r sized.
s n x a n x j o B

' " “ A w  W e d . " -lUTOund
? a Oi t  ^so r t e d  fabrics.

•EOONH flO O B

From  M aine to  C a lifo rn ia  these 
excellen t suits sell fo r  <26.50 
and w e -ofFer them  a t th is price 
f o r  th e  F IR S T  T IM E  and fo r  
O N E  D A Y !  I t ’a  our regu lar ’ 
stock o f  stripes, .ch eck i and 
plain shades in brown, blue and 
^ y .  P e r fe c t ly  ta ilored  sty les  
fo r  e ve ry  type.

'  MAIN FLOOR

?6.99

R egu larly  $2.00

fiinen Blouses

GI

O nly 20 sets to .sell>
^  serve 19 Hi n'  .

am artly  d e s i S ^  and ve ry
*1 .3 9

Wm-TfsTA/Rfl acetate crene a n / r ^  P in ts ' in

R egu larly  < 1 . 1 9

Painted stripe
Window a  »nin*8

FLOOR

9 4 .
® *ea  30 j

b ang ing  ’ J «c i«d ed

painted’ c o lo S " ^  “  '

**®vularly 35^

^ e s t n i i n s t e r  

^ e n * a H o k e  -
Bill

prs. $ 2

f o r a  n joom

^ i t e ,  ci rcular s t r i r ^  j  
aununer n a t t e L - 
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KECORD INCOME
W E D D IN G S
H e t t i n g e r - O b n g h t I.

Reidiei little 0?er 
^ 16,000; To Open For 

Saler August

/'nrith total m Jm  /rom^Juna 8. 
ttrhen tlie Maacheater Market open- 
r«d. ttttil laat ntg-ht. when' It waa 
decided to cloee the market, the 
intake waa $118,038.14, which la 
better by $38,000 t^ah the aalea of 

year a ^  for the aame perM. 
Strawberriea have made up about 

^all of- the aalea aince the mairket 
oftened, but yeatefday with leae 
than $5 needed Ip aalea of atraw- 

' berrtea to brine the total sale of 
h BtrawbeiTlea In the market to $].18,< 
t dOO there.j^pte aold three cratea 
'packed 1'8 qitarta to the crate for 

$7.80. Othbr. aalea made at. the- 
market yeatei^y Brought the t.otal 
aalea for the, da.v to which
wiaa the lowest da.v'a aale made -ln 
the Manchester market alqce It 
opened six yeara ago ind ended the 
aeaaon'a aalea until Aiigiiet when 
cauliflower and cuciimhera will be. 
to.   '  . , •  '

Mrs. Mary Obright Rodonla of 10 
Congrcaa atreet. announcea the mar-
riage of her daughter, Mlaa Ann 
Obiight, to Walter Hettinger, for-
merly of Durant street,, on-June 27. 
The ceremony waa performed In- 
at. Mary'f' Church In Brooklyn, N. 
T. Mrs. Adel iTedHUi waa the 
matron of honor, and William Milr. 
ler waa beat. man. Both attendanta 
were from New York.

•v., A reception- at the home o# the 
: matron, of honor followed the cere-
hnoiiy.'̂ -̂ Mr. and Mra. Hettinger will 
make'th^fL^ home In Brooklyn,
where the h>Megrooni la employed 
by the Marine-V^d)ng company of 
Fluahlng, L. 1. '  -

M ay Remove Lady Genius 
Front Atop^ Capitol Dome

Hartford, July 7.—(AP) —The-fto waah 'tile exterior of the state 
lady la cracked badly and aha may \ capitol and'^ t̂ate- library bulldinga. 
have to coma.down to Stay, Public j From 90 to 100 men, including 
Works Commlaaloner Robert A .' bricklayers ^ d  carpenters, will
Hurley said today. . ,   work on this project made poaatble

The comipissloner waa talking by ‘a  $134,000 WPA gran^ Com-* 
About Lady <lenlus,' 17-foot, ton i- miinrionet Hurliey said.- -  ' 
ntatua perched atop , the capItol'* ' Two s^eam machinea'wlll be used 
gilded dome for 80 yaara. - ; to ..wash -down the buildings afler

'Architectural doctora report the-' aCld baa been applied for cleansing

R i v a r d - S m i t h "
Mlaa Laura P. Smith of Aavlum 

street. Hartford, and Leonanl D. 
Rivard, of Newington Jimcllon, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore J. Rivard 
of 164 Maple street. . Manchester, 
were married Monda.v morning In 
St. Mary's church, .Sofilh (Coventry, 
I'.v Rev. Charles Kelle.v, pastor,. 
They are now on a- wedfling trip to 
Vermont and New Hampshire and 
on their return wjll make , their 
home In Nei^rigton. Jun^on.

winged statue la "badly cracke4>' 
"We don't know what'a the .mat-

ter,” Mr. 1 Hurley said. "But we 
will put up a acaffold aobn, exam-
ine her CAicfully, and If she Is in 
the condition T think ahe la, the 
statue will have to coma down, 
diaghosed,. ahd. perhaps, be con-
demned as too critically 111 for fur-
ther se'rvlcel""'"

.The atatue will be haiiled down 
for final diagnosla while a WPA 
crew th about 19 <lS3̂  will begin'

purposes. • /
It will be the lady's iiecond trip 

to earth. In 1903, ahe wefkened 
and needed support. She was 
taken down, treated and after a 
period of convalescence, replaced,.

Governor Cross has approved the 
commlksioner’s plana. .

Bolted to the top the cracks now 
endanger the statue's safety.

It looks aa If condemnation pro-
ceedings may be neceaaary', and 
Lady^Oenlus’ long career ended.

N , ^ Y .  S t o c k s

DR. MORGAN CHALLENGES 
. FDR’S lOGHT TO OUST HIM

(Oentlnoed from Page One.)

The former chairman .^several
months ago throw'^Congress Into a 
furore when he accused his a.sso-

PATROL ON MOTORCYCLE 
BEST REGULATOR

Chief Gordon Tells ('ommis- 
aionera That Method Proves 
Beat In Ctittinn Down Speed-
ing, ,

Dr. 
the 

, did 
 rer 
the'

„  V .

-ciatea of -hamperinif efforts ro 
cure "honesty.  openness, decency 
and fairnm'"' in administration of 
th e T V A ,r^

, Defied President 
He then openly 'defied rresideht 

Roosevelt by refusing (lisctiss 
with him the basis of his -accusa- 
tkmi, asserting that only a Con-
gressional inquiry cmild remove "a 
aeenace to .go^  goveiiiment."

President Roosevelt removed Dr. 
Mqrgran from office for "refusing to 

t” to demands for facts, for 
_ the work qf the TVA" 

and for^topenly- making grave and 
libelous cbwgca of dishone.sty and 
want of lntegrlly’"agalnBt his asso-
ciates. ~  ^

In the Bult filed yesterday 
Morgan asserted the "actl^  of 
Preaddent of the United States 
not and does hot - constitute a 
moval of the complaint from 
said .office nor lawfully deprive him 
oThor affect his right to the emolii- 
jnenta thereof nor his right to per-
form and-discharge the functions of 
the said office.”

Asks Back Salary 
He aaked back salary of $2’,916.66 

and a declaratory Juxlgmcnt decree-
ing the President's removal   order 
"wholly Invalid, void and of no ef-
fect wbatsoever."

Also, the deposed chairman asked 
tb it the appointment of Hircourt 
Morgan to the chairmanship be' de-
clared "wholly Invalid, void and 
without authority in law."

'The gjovernment waa expected to 
oppose the suit, which named the 
TVA and both Harcourt Morgan 
smd' LiUenthal aa defendants.

Attorneys here explained the suit 
was not filed In Federal Qoiirt be-
cause the amount of money Involv-
ed was ie$8 than.$3,000. 'They said 

^he U, 8. Court of Appeals of Cln- 
aniO Bad beld: the TVA could be 
itued as a corporation where\-er it

Adams F.xp 
Air. Rediic 
Alaska .luh 
Allegheny , 
Allied Chem ..
Am Cfikri .........
Am,Home Prod 
An) Rad 8t B . . 
Am Smelt ,. 
Am T *  T 
Am Tob B . . , .  
Am Wat Wks . 
Anaronda . . . . . .
Armour III . . . .
Atchison . . . . . . .
Aviation Corp r- 
Baldwin Ct . . . .
R—A—G I
Bendix . . . . . . . .  ,
Beth 8H ;r. 
Beth StI 7 Pf 
Borden .............

 

• H«:g<rf8t'ion of speed-of- aiitomo- 
bllea by patrol.of the. highways of 
Manchester is a better siifety meth-
od than arresting speeders after the 
speed has been exceeded so ss to . 
endanger life, la the opinion of'Chief ! V;
of Police .Samuel G. Gordon. ' ’

That speed la best regulated, he 
said, when the persons driving auto-
mobiles are aware that a motorcycle 
policeman Is-likely to be In the 
vicinity where the speeding takes 
place was the opinion he expressed 
to the fwllce commissioners at Uietr 
meeting last night, The knowledge 
that ,a police motorcycle la In opera-
tion lb-check speeding rtrought betr 
ter results than havliig a criilslnif 
car chase a speeder and bring about 
an arrest.

  It la the chiefs opinion that the 
Btmtorcycle operated by a uniform-- 
eif policeman when noticed by drlv- 
er-â l served as a better check on 
spe»<u,;tban Case If there were no- 
motorcycle operator on duty. He is 
of the oplitlon that a motorcycle Is 
an_ Important^actnr In police work 
as'relates- to governing of speed on 
highways.-

........

. isr.. . . .

BOLTON PLAYHOUSE 
OPENED LAST NIGHT

Good Sized Aiidienre Sees Com-
edy Presented In Lake Thea-
ter’s Debuts

'V

,.'bas Jts general officea.
Commence on the suit from an of-

ficial government source waa Ilnbt 
.. immediately torth.<»inlngl' Robert 

H. Jackson, now solicitor ’ gengral 
butrTormerly acting attorney gener- 

- al. previously had advised I tie Presi-
dent that he had authority to oust 
•Dr. M o r g a n - - "  

The former ebafrman declared at 
the time of his qjistcr that the TVA 
Act did not give the President pow-
er of removal without concurrent 
resolutl^ of the .'Senate and House 
of Representatives.

In Columbus. Ohio, la.st night Dr. 
Morgan said "The Art._rrcnlinR the : 

tentleatfr 1

Cerro De P .
Ches A Oh .. 
Chrysler . . . .  
Coca-Cola ..
Col Carbon . .
Col Gn.s A Kl 
Coml. Inv Tr 
ComI Solv . , ,
Cons Rdls . . .
Cons', on . . . . .
Cent Can . . .
Corn Prod ..
Bel L A Wn 
Douglas A Ire 
Du Pont
Fast man Kod_/...........
Elec Auto-L/.'....... .
Geh iSlec . / ................
Gen Foods___
Gen Mot .........
Gillette; ___; ..............

j Meeker Prod 
Hudson Mot 
Int Hsrv . . . . .

' Int Nick .......
Int T A T .i^.. 
Johns-Mnn . . .  
Kennecott . . . .
Ileh Val RR .
LIgg A My B
Fxic^a ...........
Ixirlllai^.......
Mont Ward; .. 
NAsh-Kelv .
Nat Btac........
Nat Cash Reg .
Nat Dairy . . . .
Nat Dlstlli . . . .
NY Central- ...
NV NH'A H ..
Nor Am 
Packard . . . . . . .
Param Piet . . .
Penn RR 
Phelph Dodge 
Phil Pete V 
Pub Sve s i  ,.

T ‘

TVA never was Intc
President power to remove • board 
members." • '

Senator Vic Donahey iD.. OhioV,' 
chairman of the Ccmgrcssional In-
vestigating commiUoe' arrived her<| 
yesterday to direct preliminary 
work before other committee mem- 

  bers assemble Monday for a fiv'e-i.lay, 
inspection tour of TVA propertjesf 

fie made no comment regarding 
Dr. Morgan’s suit.

The Bolton Lake Playhouse Com-
pany presented Edwin Burke's 
three-actv. comedy entitled "This 
Thing Called Love," at' (he n«;w 
theater on the Oovent'ry road Just 
east o f BoHdh Lake, last night be-
fore a good -sized audience of'peo- 

.pie from- this and .--nenrhy 4ow-nS'.- 
The Initial performnncp was-sfageii 
by G. Lester Paul who has had 1 Radio i 

.wide experience in both city and; 
summer theater productlon.s. | Rem Ramf*'

One Indoor scene sufficed for all Republic f?tl 
three acts.-which covered a period Rey Job B 
of a few months, and repn-senfed Safeway .vtr* 
the apartment of the Bertrands irf Schenle'v Dr* 
New York's East Slxtleji. The lead-1 .Sears Roeh 
ing role of Ann Ms'iwin was played i Shell t,*n 
by Terry Mitchell, while Edmond ! Soconv- Vav \ 
Chlheau sif Tice ColHns 
leatllng  ̂man. Others > In 
were-.Ieanne Ix>8te'r and 
.tones, who appeared as 
and Harry Bertrand: Jean Date, 

give the ( Frank Howson, Shirley Î eonard!
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Rev. JesSe R«yiiolds
A telegram received' thia morn-

ing from Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds 
whd was called fo the beside of hi* 
father  ̂ Rev, Jesae . Reynolds, at 
Br^wtu^wn, Indiana, hrbugit toe 
news of his death -which occurred 
thig-taorning at 7:40, Mr. Reynolds 
wbo was 67 was stricken with a 
'heart attack Friday of last week, 
and merohers of .his family were 
summoned. His health had b$en ex-
cellent arid It waa hoped that he 
mlgh^ rally.

He.Jeavee besides his wife, three 
sons, one older and one younger 
tjian Dr. Reynolds; two grandcbll- 
'dren an  ̂ several brothers In that 
part of the country. Details as to the 
funeral have not been received as 
yel by Mrs. Ferris Reynolds.

MCCALL TO PLEAD 
FOR A LIFE TERM-,-� 1

Kidnap̂ yer Of Jamas 
Cash, Jr., Has Applicatioii 
Before Pardons Board.
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. Mrs. CorrUuie Waldner. ^
The funeral of Mrs. Gorrinne 

(Roy) Waldner, widow of Charles 
Waldner, was held this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at the home . of her 
daughter, Mra. John G..Glenney, 70 
Bigelow street. Rev. E. O. Lusk, 
pastor r>f the Church of the Naza- 
rerie of which slje was a member, 
officiated. The   bearei- were Law> 
•rence. Converee, George Johnson, 
William Leggett, Frank Valuzzl, 
Fred Minor and Edward Cobb. Bur-
ial 'wos>.in the East “fcemetery.

Tallahassee, Fla., July 7—(AP)— 
The family of Franklin Pierce Me 
Call awaltod convening of the State 
Pardon Board today tp ask that the 
convicted kidnaper of James (Rkee- 
gle) Cash, Jr., ^  saved from Flori-
da’s electric chair.

Attorney'C. A. Avriett, retained 
by relativea of the man sentenced 
to die for abducting the five-year- 
old child at Princeton, Fla., lost 
.May 29, 'Skid McCall’s ,voiith and 
pYevJous good record would be cited 
In an effort to obtain commutjitlon 
to'ltfe Imprisonment,

Mrs. Lily McCall, widowed mother 
of McCall, came here from the fam-
ily borne at Jasper, Fla., to plekd 
personally for her son’s life. >
— Mr,' and Mrs. James B. (>8h. Sr., 
parents of the tow-head^" young-
ster found dead several^days after 
$10,0(»0 ransom demarided ,̂J?y"the 

ifio 5VIkidnaper had been paljH)' 
here, but whether, tlrt^ n-ould ap-

were

HITLER IS LEADER 
OF AMERICAN BUND
Rlverhead, N. Y„ July 7,— lAPi 
Teatlmony that an oath of alle-

giance to Adolf Hitler was required 
of members of the German-Ameri-
can Bund was In the records today. 
of.'the trial of'six directors of the 
German • American Settlement 
League, a Bund affiliate. .

The' league and its directors are 
accused of falling to'file a member-
ship list with the secretary of state 
as required of oath-bound organi-
zations. V '

The defendants, through defense 
attorney William I. Karle,, asserted 
no oath had been imposed and-that 
the organization therefore wa's not 
required to'lls,t_lts members.

Winie Brandt, "28, a German-horn 
former Nazi storm trooper, testified 
yesterday he and nine other men— 
hands raised In the Nazi salute— 
upon Joining the Blind had taken the 
following oath:

'I pledge faith to my leader. Adolf 
Hitler. I promise Adolf Hitler and 
those put In charge by him and 
Wen-known to mp. Or by means 
pf Insignia to bb,recognized, a.s su- 

jperlors, loyalty arid obedience and' 
oblige myself to execute all com-' 
riianda . carefully and without per- 

42 i sonat regard, because I know that 
•33 my leader does not ask anvt’hing un- 

' lawful of me."
Brandt teetifle-f - also--that--rme"

15 .lefendanls, Henry Hauck.,roan-
1   ager of Camp Siegfried at Yaphank,

’ Long Isiar.d, ''coached" him on how-̂  
' .  to I'e'.c'me.an-American citizen.- 

'  ' , Hauf'k told him. Brandt said:
. '-'If-ycm tel)

J s J* ' ‘  ';>uld fight f o r

, .Miss Charlotte Perotto 
The funeral of. Miss . Charlotte 

Perettoy daughter of MriL Anthony 
Tyrone of Hartford and . the late Jo-
seph Ppretto, was held this morning 
at 8:30 from the home'of her grand- 
 pareftts;' Tarr-finirMrs; Potef Bafto 
of Charter Oak street,, ahd.-at 8
o’clock-from St. James’s church," a-ŝ iibg that McCaR's life
with Rev. Vincent Hines officiating 
'M'rp. Margaret Sulll-van   was "the 
soloist. There was a profusion of 
beautiful floral tributes from reia- 
tives, friends and former school-
mates of the young girl ,

Rev. W. P. Reldy was dm'charge 
ot.the committal service at the
grave In St. James’s^Pemeteiy, and 
the bearers were-Paul Veacoe, John 
I>'.c. Daqlel Wrirden, Joseph Peret- 
to, Harry -fBftlbonl and Joseph 
Gearlo.,. ' ’

pear before pardon board was. 
not announced In advance.

Reftlfe . leaving Piiricetoa, Cash 
eSid their appearance would depend 
on the wishes of State Attorney 
George Worley df Dade county, who 
prosecuted the kidnaping case.

Avriett said McCall’s family had 
abanfioned, at least for the present, 
an attempt to show the kidnaper 
was Inaan*,, -He-said he -bad -more 
than 160 letters and signatures on

T O (»  A CHANCE TO PAY, 
OOT EXTRA mvUHBNlM

John H. Morlconi of the State 
lAuicb la Inclined- today to be-
lieve that there la aonie return 
for easting bread (or dough-
nuts) upon the waters. Yester-
day Theodore C. Zlxamft, who 
has breakfast at the (Jity Lunch, 
offered In exchange, for bis "sink-
ers and coffee” a Qcket for a Gift 
Party, sponsored Jiy St; Mary's 
church of Wind.sor Locks. 'The 
ticket listed 93 different gifts on 
tbs one book. Mr-. Zimmer . was 
one of the judges, at the award-
ing of the prises last night. The 
winner of a gold pen and pencil 
set was Mr. Moricoril. In order 
to carry out bis ,^art of the 
agreement, Mr. '.Zliiuner . today 
took the stub which was held by 
Mr. Morlconi -and will go -to
Windsor Locks for the prize.

ABOUT TOWN
The-Luther League of the Eman-

uel Lutheran church will ...-htlld a
lawn social at Its nextrisgtilar raeet- 
•fiff rin TuesdayxvCmrig July 19, 
If good weather prevails, am out-
door sports' program will be held, 
Including a badminton tourney. 
Boys who wish to enter thia event 
are aal{ed to notify Roy Johnson of 
Edgerton street a* soon as possible 
in order that a schedule of com-
petition may be drawn up.

The partnership that has existed 
between Alfred Grezel and Carl Ny- 
gren, doing business aa the Home 
Plumbing and Heating Service, with 
their, place of business at 246 North 
Main street,, was today dissolved. 
Mr. Nygren Is- retiring and will 
conduct business from 15 South 
Street -

WASH MACHINE PLANT 
PICKETED BY STRIKERS

Refused To Work Because Of 
Wage Reduction; Ask For 
Formation Of \  Mediation 
Board.

Newton. Iowa, July 7—(AP) — 
A group of about .icio CJ.O. strik-
ers and onlookers took tip s vigil in 
front of the closed M-aytag washing 
machine factory here; again today 
as the starting bell clanged In the 
eiripty plant ,

 Two picket lines, -one at each of 
the riiain •entrances, begsio' forming 
about 5:30 o’clock after a small 
group of strikers had kept an all- 
nlght watch.

Four state agents, representing 
Governor Nelson G. Nfasche). walk-
ed about on the fringes of the 
crowd. Art 7 o'clock, when the 
plant’.s sfartlng -bell sounded.' about 
1.50 to 200 pickets -were marching 
in each line. . ' .

Last night union members 
unanimously rejected Governor 
KrnSetjcirs 'request that' they' re- 
turn to work-at the 10 per ' cent 
wage cut ordered by the company.

As a counter proposal, the, union 
asked for the appointment by Chief 
ditsflce Edward A; Sager of the 
Iowa Supreme Court'of a fact find-
ing committee to conduct an In-
vestigation of the controversy and 
make' recorrimendations for

ba spared 
Also, before the board wars doieu- 

mratk demrindink . that the death 
jmfitence be carried out. Among the 
islgnera waa McCSiH’s father-ln-Uw, 
J. B. Hillard of Princeton 

‘ "Skeegla” Cash was aqatched 
from hia bed while |ilz parents were 
busy In their grocery atore, adjoin-
ing the home.

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Inveatigatton, as-
sumed personal charge of the case; 
Hundreds of men combed the'area 
about Princeton,: bordering on the 
Florida everglades.

Arrested after his story of finding 
a raiisom note aroused suspicion, 
McCall eonfp.ssed the kidnaping bUt 
asserted the chilcf smothered to 
death accidentally.

All save $8 of the ranspni money 
was recovered.

DAUGHTER OF PAHON 
MARRIED IN MICHIGAN

Word Received Of Weddinn On 
June 25; Has Just Graduat-
ed From College.

--------  . . .  an
the J-jcIge .that you ' agreement by next Monday 
l.le 4,’nited States in! The sheriff said today thi

wss the   Far '  . ... 
the cast' South Ry . . .  
Richard i S t  Brands . .. 

FlorencetSt Gaa *  El 
; St on Cal . . .  
' St on S3 . ~

today that Wll-

Roger Condit. Dornthy Squatrito 'I'ex Corp - . 
and George Morris, practlcnlly a l l , T'™l'en R>.11,B . 
of xv-hom have', had experience oh' Trans-Am'erita
the New York stage.
, Jhe plavers are diligently re- 

hear.sin.g iinother play, "A Wise 
S'hil̂ l. which they will   present at 
the, Bolton Lake plavhousi iVednrs- 
dAy through Saturday. . .

GIRL IS RESCUED !
HIGH l edge!

ANOTHER IS SLAIN
IN HARLAN TRIAL

7-
(OontlnuM from Pngc One.) ' tOJS-- — p-.----, J— Last,Txjesday-atxother depi'il"*

'shout a-Ti'̂  TO F]een«r. was-STre.>it-BDom 6.p. m., e.s.t . last night, when on »~-.«ho.ollng'charge, after a 
m.an-oncft cimvicted of killing Flee- 
rers father xx-ns,wounded in .a gun- 
fight neap Harlan, , " .

The-defense offered tt)e teetlmonv 
of fd.ur additional wit r,csSt *5 yr«t rr--J

Un Carbide 
Union *Fac .
Unit Alrc 
Unit Corp .
Unit Gas fmp ..............
' l'';'-tu-r ................
US Smelt .................. .
US Steel ........... ; ___
West Union ......... . ..
West El A Mfg . . . . . . . .
Wool worth . . . ' ...............
EHec Bond' A Sh ,eeurb)

case of a war xxith Germany, you   Uam Sentner, C.I.O. leader from St. 
<wr-aJ4 be hdrig as a .Nazi, If you say Louts, Mo., was stUl In Jail Sheriff 

xx/end fight for th'e Nazis, i-oii ‘ Uarl Shields arrested-.hlm late yes- 
woodxjpt get your cltlzen.'iiu   terday on two charges <jf criminal 
pai«.rzXEne thir:-, to /i,vi.M ju.st .say j after-a speclah Jasper
you win ,luly ss a citizen." : covinty Gr^d ' Jury had returned

_—^Mlslant Tx»_lnrt .AUbrney Lm-i tnultlple indictments as a rg* 
day R Henry t'^l-Jlie Jury tpat him- 1 *** investigation of alleged'
dre<l? of Oeririah-AnlAlcan citizens [

! who attended Camp Sfbgfrled had
been required to pledge allegiance In 
Hitler The ramp is sponsored'^iv 
the Sc’.Uement Leagpe. •_ ^

The defendants, if convicted, each 
face a possible marflroum penalty of 
a Il.OOft fine and a year in prison.

KENNEDY IN DUBLIN

During 19.32. .5,5,80 motor eqrs
were stolen In the metropolitan ai-ca 
Of-Ix)ndon.

 ̂ Dublin, J'ui'y 7.—(AP)—Joseph. 
R. Kennedy, United States ambas- 
saaor to Great Britain, arrived by 

, plane from London today, for a two- 
’ day visit ((̂  Ireland. He wdU confer 
; with Prime "Minister Eamon De 
' Valera and other\Irieh officials.
, His son. Joseph, and two secretaries 
I accompanied him. ; ^

T

:£wn;̂ -the-C«b C«mradeat

!f-V .

iM

a motorist .driving along   the main 
Montreal-New- -York highway heard 
soirieone calling for {help and notlc- 
e!d a figure gesticulating on the 
ledge, rising from the road.

During the rescue.attempts. Con-I J... . .
stable Isham’s wife »a1d, watchers ! J",®"
repeatedly told her to ’Yetax 1/  vou " U. M,;\\ . a . organ-
can and be comfortable" " 1 *»’»'» son from deputy .sheriffs..

•Tm comfortable. ' I 'm ‘ sitting r  W'as Killed,
down," came the reply in collected ' Skidmore. 21, testified he
even tqnes, ' • ’ i f"''" '"' “̂ "KWood. the organ-^'?”*/'”

Mrs. Isham said the girl., who : Ky.-with ;
reached Home about 8-;30 a; m.. e.s. |   "'h? has ifstt-''Hartford Fire
L, today, appeared little the worse government, on tt*-
for her experience. . , night of Feb. 9, 1937. It xva.s that

The girlwhq^ has been tn t h i s - ' s h o t s  fired'into the near- 
countTy only six months, became I union org;tmz*-r .Mar-
xtnnded on the ledge while 'at- his spn. Bennett
tempting to scale, the cHfF veeter-'
day. ‘TOe Incident occurred'm the' other-defense -witness. Harry

* "— ' Bolin,  said he sa '̂ .sh-ns fired (roiii
an automobile ahead as he 
near the .Musick h'efme. 
shortly aflerxyarrf h? f>aw Young-
blood and, a man hs did 'nst know 
get‘ (srt of cars and enter a saloon 
atTCvarts. Albert Ho.sklns'and Ver-
non Kelly, miners, corroborated 
Skidmore's story.

Government witnesses, including 
Sargent, had placed several deputy 
sherlffB--among them Frank White 

,t th* scene of the shooting.

Furnished by Eddy Jlrotbeni A 
38 Lewi* Street 
Hartford, Conn. 

WllUam R. Martin 
Ixtral Keprenentative 
1:0<) .p. tn.'Quotation* 

Insurance Stocks '
Bid ‘

Aetna (^ualty .
Aetna Fire .
Aetna Life . . . . . . .

91
46 >, 
24
31 t 
26 4  
76 
82 
89
7 7 4

448

•utem' Adirondacks, about 
mile* north of Albany, N. .Y.

150'

 NEW Y OFnci.\I,

HarMont July L—(AP)_rred 
R- lYsgl* of l^tagara Falls, N. Y 
4WM appolBted secretary of the 

torm^ buslneas division of 
tos Harttord YMCA $t a hmcheon 
^ *5*. —•eytiv* Committee of the

.Hartford Sjteam Boiler
Natlnnid Fire .........
'Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . .
Travelers .,

Public UtUltK 
Conn. .Lt. and Pow. ..  .49
Conn.; Pow......... .. 4 4 4

, Tltfa. Elec. Lt .........  89
drove | illuminating Shs . 80

and that j -jvew 'Britain Gas'... ... 20
•So. New Eng. Tel Co. 139
Western Mass............  28

Industrials
Acme Wire .............  24
Am. Hardware .......  26 .
Arrow H and H, Com* 36 
BUlinigs and Spencer. 4)4 
Bristol Brass . . . .  38
Colt’s Pat. Flreannd. 66 
Eagle Lock ^ ^ w '....« .I7

A-ked
.95
48
26
33
284
78
.56

'61
7 9 4

468

83
464
61
82

.28
144
30

* candid camera shot of a corn-eating contest, but a scene 
from 'Vivacious Lady", In which Ginger Rogers and James Stewart are

Of Interest to Manchester friends 
is news of tbq graduation and mar-
riage of Miss Myrtle Evelyn Patton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pat 
ot Eaat Lansing, Mich., received In 
a letter from Mr. Patton to his 
aunt, Mrs, Elizabeth Veltch, of 
Church street. Mr. Paton.'a noted 
baritone soloist, wrote that the 
bride was graduated from Michigan 
State College. On June 13, where she 
was a member of Mortar Board, the 
highest honor any girl can receive 
on the campiis; president of Slgnia 
Alpha Iota, the music sorority, Pan 
Hellenic representative of her soror-
ity, Alpha Chi Omega; member, of 
the A.VV.S. Council, on the junior 
and eenlor Y.W.-C.A. cabinets, and 
president of the Women's Glee club, 

On June   25 MUs Patton became 
the bride of (Charles Albert GoII 

-also a Michigan state graduate,'son 
of Mr. and Mrs.-Andrew B. Goll of 
Hudson, Mich., at an all-xx-htte wed- 
-ding In McCune cljapel of the Peo-
ple’s church of Ewit Lansing, Dr. 
N. A. McCune ‘ offIciaUnjg. Misa 
Jessie Norva Patton, was maid of 
honor-for her stater, and the brides-
maids were Miss Helen Amcrman 
of Bloomfield, N. J., . and Miss 
Patricia Pierson of Detroit. ' The 
bride xvho waa given In marriage by 
her father wofe a robe de style 
gown t)f white 'net. Her veil of 
illusion fell fromXa Marie Antolq- 
ettfi bonnet. She qarried a formal 
French bouquet will) satin ribbohs 
and tulle. All three' attendanta 
xx-ere similarly goxvned in white net 
with atlk maline. hats topped with 

• small   boutonnieres of pink and 
blue velvet floxx'erS; and all carried 
formal French bouquets. \  recep-
tion folloxved in the church parlors. 
On their return from an extended 
motor trip, Mr. and Mrs. Goll will 
te.,.AtS]toiMi.,to their.ii^ds..«# ir.
, Julŷ -̂ O -at-Hudsoii,*.M)eh1gaBv' -wH loh; 
Is abou,t '70, miles from East Lans-
ing, r'’  

  Mr.-and Mrs.- PattoiVaryounget 
daughter  ̂ Jessie, .was gi^uated 
.from High school on June 17, and 
In September will enter the Maude 
Adams Dramatic school at Stephens 
College, .Missouri. -r

Fred Patton who spenAt^is boy-
hood In Manchester was the posses-
sor of a fine baritone voice which 
he waa advised to cultivate. - In a 
few years he was singing ok the 
concert stage, then In Europe, and 
for two years wss xx-ltb Ihe Metro-
politan Opera-' company. , He has 
frequently returned )o his native 
Miu)chester to tike "part in concerts. 
F'of the past six .yean he has chosen 
to settle in East Lansing, where he 
has continued to teach* privately 
and has been head of the voice de-
partment of Michigan State Col-
lege, and dean of the Bay View 
Summer (College School of Music,

SM of the nisw walks being laid, 
by WPA workmen In the south part 
of the Center park were completed 
today. This Includes the laidng of 
a new walk on Myrtle street. Lin-
den street, the cross street,- from 
Linden to Main street, eV iiie cor-
ner of Myrtle street,-- new vx-alks 
around the top of the-park at the 
flag pole,   the steps leading doxvn to 
the south from the flag pole and 
also to the north and the direct path 
from the flag pole to Linden street. 
Walks xvlll be laid In the park, a 
new layout- being made. Today 
work was starting remoxdng the, sod 
from a pathway that will enter near 
the north end of the park on Lin-
den street and cut throqgh to come 
out at the fountain opposite Peart 
atreet. As the grass sod is dug 
from one place It is being used to 
cover in parts of the walks that 
have been changed. The park today 
presents a good appearance.

TAKE STEPS TO GET
LOAN FOR HOSPITAL

•  SE R IA L S T O R V

IN TERN E TRO UBLE
By E llnore Coworv S fo n e

cosVxiaHT. I as*. . 
NKA aaxvicz. imc -

Federal Funds To Be Sought 
Is Report; Will Be Used 
For Enlargeinents.

.N CHAPTER I ;fdoubteaiy said that a "probe" Was
Tran Dearborn entered Saint Vln-; needed; and the terrifylhg "Top 

cent's as a student nurse xx-lthout - Sarg*’’ had agreed with him. IV 
My one's haymg taKSff"the troubia^e'med providential ..that she wks 

-12.-40 waro her that, to a 'big '
terra qf human jlfe  Is aj Trap cleared her thrbat ao< sbaip- 

prPpAfif̂ ^er, . . . .  Lowar-- than the ly that they both jumped-ahd turn-

It was revealed today that stepij 
are being taken by members of the 
Board of Trustees of the Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital to apply for 
a 'federal PWA grant which would 
be used to enlarge-the present hos-,'' 
pital structure. Overcroxvding'has

even 
aumptii

.  ------------- ow?r
caUoWest of the Inthtnes-;—although ] ed, frowning at her.

that their as- i ."Perhaps." she said breathlessly.
pf J^Hly. .sophistication '• 

  aYhlijJcU 
'astati^'i

oneperhaps—xvouldn't I do? I’m 
»  nwjvioaK 10 niue ' —a 'probe', I mean.

»  hWMtatlng-'a^n^ Of be- | —as if her gray, dress and voluml- 
*21* I! apron were not aufflelent ad

When Trip a mother had chria*' verilsement o f her low estate.
'«Trr-'----------  -  

BILUONS GAMBLED 
BY JAPS IN WAR

Made Of Loases 
At ^  Of First Year In 
The Far East, Conflict

tened her

for some time been a.^n'pblem at 
sdfvea not onlythe hospital whicti. 

this town buL-ar large surrounding 
area, 'the'hospltal Itself has not 
been the beneficiary pf auffeient 
fluids hecetpforo to permit any prp- 
gram.pf buildmg enlargement, and 
has, l^fact, pperated at an annual 
deficit fn'b operatlPu alone which 
has necesstfuted jl^rly drives for 
public subscription.

If government monej\can be se-
cured, it is planned to apply fpr a 
sum large enough t  ̂prpvidb^for tWS 
qpnstruction of att' addltlonaK vx-lng 
In which can be housed'many nipre 
patients. The Board of Trustee^lt 
is understood, plana, a .meeting, 
to consider the project more fully,

At the. present time the.hoBpit 
is incorporated as a non-profit mal 
tog institution, and receives a state 
assistance grant, which, it la be-
lieved, places it-to the category of 
' "public bUilcUhg," necessary for 
the securing of federal "funds if 
these are available.

URGE AGGRESSION 
BY SEN. LONERGAN

(Oontinaed from Page One.)

The Dilworth-Cornell Post "Drum 
<3orps will hold a rehearsal Friday 
night at 7:80 to the Masonic Tem-
ple. The change from the State 
armory is Being made due to the 
cloeing for two weeks of the ar-
mory. Following the rebcarsal a 
business meeting will be-hey,

Group No. 1 of the Young Peo» 
pie's society of the Swedish . Con- 
gregational church la sponsoring 
an outing Saturday at Columbia 
lake instead of Lake ‘Terramaugus 
as planned.. Those going are re-
quested to meet at the cburcli. at 
4:30. Supper will be served at 
7 o’clock, for which a charge will 
be made. In case of rain the af-
fair will be held at the church and 
an Impromptu entertainment pro-
vided.

.. Miss Mai r̂ Pickett, of Washing-
ton, Conn., is visiting her cousin. 
Miss Margaret Brosnan of Hudson 
street.

The Democratic town committee 
is sponsoring an open meeting for 
Democratic voters, tomorrow eve-
ning at 8:18 at the HWllister street 
school, with an out-of-toxvn speak-
er to address the gathering. The 
following Committee' 1s working 
with the town chairman, in ar-
ranging for the meeting: Edward 
J. Murphy; Edward Morlarty, Mrs. 
Thomas Dannaher, Bernard ...Sulli-
van, Mrs. T. E. Brosnan.

Helen Daridson lodge. Daughters 
of Scotia wrlU observe Its I8th an-
niversary tomorrow evening at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. The 
members of Clan . McLean have 
been Invited. Mrs. Rachel Mun.tio 
beads the committee of arrange-
ments. Refreshments , will be 
served.

senatorial controversy led political' 
observers to make the following 
cdnclusions..

'Senator Maloney , at present sees 
no reason why Senator Lonergau 
should hot -be returned to"the Sen-
ate. ,, , ,

Junior , senator, perhaps the 
most Influential individual in the 
Democratic atato party today, is 
sympathetic to the Lonergan caii.se 
primarily because-of reasons given 
In Washington ter ojiposltion to him. 
He takes' this attitude despite the 
“purge" talk and the boom by AFL 
unions here for Congressman Her-
man P. Kopplemann.

Smith Share* Views.
State Chairman Smith share* 

Senator’ Maloney's views. -Both 
w.ould like to help Ixmergah, but- . 
he must create the conditions mak-
ing such activity   politically advisr ' 
able. .

National Committeeman Fitzger-
ald, cooler to the Lonergan candi-
dacy than his two colleagues, might 
be persuaded to line up with Attor-
ney General Homer S. (Jummings In 
sup^rt of a Now Deal candidate.
If the Cabinet member presses such 
a move, a probability -which now 
seems more remote than it did last 
Week.

If the present uncertainty contln- 
»ues very much longer, and Loner-
gan strengfth fails to manifest itself, 
this grroup may reluctantly turn to 
some other candidate. There Is 
talk* of National Chmmitteeman 
Fjtzg.erald,.himjielf,.aa. a.possibility, ..

Spell^y for Lonergan.
Help ter Senator Lonergan, how-

ever, came today from Mayor Thom-i 
as J. Spellacy, wrho refused to help 
the Kopplemann boom and stated 
he was “100 per cent” ter the con-
servative Senator Lonergan.
. Fitzgerald, Chairman Smith, Gov-
ernor Cross and Mayor Spellacy 
some months ago were quoted as at 
least amenable to Lonergan's re- 
nomination. Senator Maloney at ' 7 
the time was non-committal, al-̂  < 
though ."sympsthellc” at'(that time! 
Today he takes the same position. ^  

Senator Lonergan, friends say,''^ 
will come back- Into his oxvn state 
soon and take up residence  ̂ per-
haps at the shore In Clinton;'

— xjf

'ran\ulllty.'
band had warned ngr that she was 
Inviting disaster.

"And anyhow," he had said, "you 
 don’t suppose any one ta gotog to 
"call her that; do you ? ”

And, of course, no one did.'.'Tran- 
quIMty” leenied - so preposterously 

.out of keeping with everything that 
.was Tran Dearborn.

Parbapa that was because her 
illicit body, with Its restless Uanc- 
Iiit fast, and handa thpt would dart 
into quick gwturea unless she held 
them tightly clksped, seemed to 
b*' driven by a nervous dynamo 
too powerful ter its size... .More 
MMy, It waa because ot her e"es.

Those wide, dark eyes of Tran’s 
- s o  opt of proportion to her small 
pal* fao*, 'ii4th the duattog of golden 
fraelclea over a high-bridged nose 
that might have beeh.hau^ty If It 
had not been faintly ftomy—often 
gave her a resemblanoe to a atarUed 
fhWB on the verge of flight.. 
lliat la, unless you saw them at one 
of those times when her sense of 
humor got the best of her. most
pa^ataktog.... endeavora- tô
gravely respectful--whlle the>head 
nurse wais explalriihg the house 
ndas govarntog prohatiohm, for to- 
staao*. »

Jlt. suab tlmeh 'nwn .managed to 
keep her. other features composed 
In on ealmhetly respectful‘ look by 
bltteg her cheeks hard—but her 
eyes She never, could coatnl, even 

opening them very wide.
Of course people had not really 

eafled her "Tranquility” even in her 
early school days at Miss Brand's of 
Virginia, or later, after her mother 
and father had died and Aunt (Jlara- 
hod taken her from one Omtinental 
school to another.,.. .All that was 
before Tran knew that she would 
have a living to earn' wdtb her own 
hands.

But it wzas not until she entered 
the training school at. Saint Vln 
cant's that prople really began to 
canvaaa the delightful posstbiiitles 
for parody presented by her given 
name.

her hus- f̂'' ''T^e young Interne's face under-
went "It'aort of con-vulelon; he turn-
ed his back-wnd made a-disconcert-
ing noise, that 'aoun.d.ed like a cross 
between a sneeze, 'a' eqb, and 
smothered prayer.

The terrible ' "Top Sarge” '  Jugl 
stood, looking,. But something 
the way, he looked gave the effect 
of an amazed Olympian eurvejing 
from, the heights a particularly In- 
algqiflcant worm.

heart began to sink. She 
Couldn’t be mistaken. He hod defl- 
nltely^sald, "A probe, by all iheanF’. 
. . .  .Later, of course, she waa to 
learn that when a paifgeon aake ter 
a ‘‘probe’’, the cbancea are at least 
one to a billion blillon that he does 
not mean a etfident nurse, taut a aur- 
glcal Instrument used for extracting 
embedded solids.;..Now sh* only 
understood that something was ter-
ribly wrong.

One day, during her first few 
weeks at the hospital, ehe was taken 
with a group of other student 
nurses on a demonstration tour of 
some of the less exciting wards. 
The Itinerary happened to lead-, them 
past th* open door of the Emergen-
cy reception room at the veiy mo-
ment when a police ambulance 
c^ g e d  up and stopped outside; and 
two uniformed figures hurried In, 
supporting betWMn them s limp, 
blaadteg man.

The rest of 'nsn ’a group passed 
demuisly on, taeided by an older 
n u rse ..B u t not Tran.

This that was happening in 
Emergency waa the kindy of thing 
she had hoped she -was/doming to 
the hospital to learn ̂ about. Yet 
up to date the-had not had an op-
portunity to learn about much of 
anything except tmexcttlng matters
like the anatomy of the circulatory 
eyetem, ana how to make bedi

HIGHLAND PARK

Herbert McCJormlck, only son of 
George McCormick. • both former 
residents of Manchester, 1* to ar-
rive in Manchester on Saturtlay, 
July 16. He Is* coming from Los 
Angeles, Cal, bringing with him the 
asbea of*hls father who was"^?T^- 
matrf after hl$ death in Loq A.uge- 
Je8,'.twn.,inontfisill83t;;fo 
the East reqietery. wliiere his wile, 
mother o f Herbert' Mi^rmlcft; ; is 
buried

J: Henry Thornton of 17i Spring 
street waa operated on at the Me-
morial hospital this ' morning for 
appendicitis. Hts condition was re- 
 ported good, this'afternoon.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs.Wilfred McKinney 
of LakewooiL N. J., and-daughters, 
'Janet and Barbara, are spending 
the week with Mr. McKinney’s par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. George McKinney 
of Foster street. \  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R, Cblby of 
Lowell Maas., were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olson, of 
Oak Grove street.

Mrs. Gustav Letdholdt of High-
land street is Improving slowlvv
having returned home after ah e- 
operation. She is still taking' 
ments, and it will be come tlqie 
fore she Is eo'mpletaly recoverei

Highland atreet, are sotry to hel.. 
of the death of theto iincle, Rudolpff" 
Ia ipberL--of Old Saybrook.-

PUBLIC RECORDS

HOSPITiU. NOTES

thus engag^. Ginger and Stewart are the co-atars of the RKO Radio 
comedy, which concerts. Itself with the hecUc courtship, and sUll-mote- 
heetje aftor-marriag* adY-enturts fU a night-club lady and a young pro- 
leseor from a small-toxx-n college—the same being, of course. Ginger and 
James, respectively. "Vivacious Lady” .will ba.at the State today, tomor- 
rovf w s  Sfttufdaye ' t

^  \ \

TO yin rr i r i x a n o

Bethel,'July 7—(AP)—Thomaa 
C. Feeiey, Bethel postoffice clerk 
who won nearly $150,000 on an 
Irish hospital swespstakes ticket 
March 25 will sail from New York 
at noon Saturday to^vlslt the coun-
try of hia fortune.

He will be accompaniecL by his 
wife and daughter, Misa Jeannette 
E. Fealagr.

Admitted jresterday: . Richard 
Post, Jr., 147 Benton street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Mary 
'Thompson, 834 Charter Oak street, 
Mrs. LodI8~D(Hlgan, 18 Pearl street, 
Martin Pond, 105 Spruce street, 
Daniel Urtano, 103 Congress street.

Admitted today: Minnie, Dorothy 
and Donald GUmore, 9 Hilliard 
atreet and Alice, Catherine and 
Richmond Hogg. 8 .Hilliard etreet; 
Sanqpel Harrison. 338 Summit 
street, J. Henry Thornton. 17 Spring 
street. James Wstberell. 33 Flor-
ence street, Joseph Strimas, 180 
Eldridge street 

Oensue: SevoDty-eixjwtieaU.

—  Executor Deed 
According to an executoFs deed 

recorded late yesterday by Town 
CTlefk Samuel J. Turkington, Ade-
line Olcott a* executrix of the will 
of the late . Walter H. Olcott has 
deeded to Robert Schaller about 
four acres of land at Hartford road 
and West Center atreet at what la 
known aa Bunee’e Coraera .It la 
 reported that Schaller . Intends to 
erect a gaa station on the site, and 
he has already securixl approval of 
zoning authorities to this effect. 
Do<j|imentary Ctampe Indicate a 
consideration of $4,500.

-  Pcrinlt '
Building Inspector’ Edward C. EIl- 

llott has issued a permit to Michael 
Turek of 113' Glenwood atreet for 
the erection of a 2 car garage 

Qidtolaliii
A house and lot un Main street, 

known as the old Tanner place, uas 
been transferred from the Manebes-» 
let Realty company to the Savings 
Bank pf Manchester according to., a 

j quitclaim deed reoenled today ny 
I the Town Clerk.

and above all, how-not-,to address 
one's Buperiore.. . .  Among other 
things^—as Tran. had discovered 
after several ̂  disheartening experi-
ences—"probes,” . as the probatlon- 
are were vulgqfly called, did not 
make bnUh suggestions to their 
betters unless asked ter them.

Now, as Tran stood entranced 
; -with curiosity, some one else came 

along the corridor and halted out-
side the door of Emergency. Glanc-
ing over her shoulder, Tran saw a 
tsdl, handsome man whose spotless 
white linen emphasized his look of 
glowing cleanliness and vitality and 
self-eonfldence; and whose arrogant 
nose and deep-set- blue eyes sug-
gested a native Impatience not too 
firmly leashed. *

Tran's heart .missed a beat as she 
recognized him. Only the day before 
seme one had pointed Dr. Sargent 
out to her as the most brilliant sur-
geon—and the , most gqshtawful 
man to work under—-in the whole, 
hospital. It was Ms "goah-awful- 
ness’’ .that had won ter him the 
nickname of "Top Sergeant,’’ clip-
ped for convenience to "Top Sarge." 

To make a mistake when you

..your uniform we* worth I...T o  be 
personally requested to assist him 

‘ at an iteration was the equivalent 
of a royal comman.d. TTiat w.as the 
mark Tran had set herself to shoot 
at.

Now the dark, friendly young 
Interne on duty ' in Emergency 
glanced up from the figure the 
officers had placed on the table and 
called, "Oh, Dr. Sargent, please! If 
you have a ' minute. I’d appreciate 
eome advice, sir '

Neverthelees, ohe penlatad, n
mean—well, you did say you needed 
a jptohe’ didn’t you?”

"And even so,” Top Sarge spoke 
•wltlr a chilling •pwitteoieas, ' " ’inmy 
ask what you happen to be doing .in 
here?”

Tn^ . put her hands tato the 
pockets of her uniform to keep tbeaa 
from shaking, .

"I was—wen — looking.” she 
managed to get out. 'T '—desperate-
ly she strove ter a m ors ' chatty 
note—"a hospital la such an intar- 
eetlng place—don't you think?” 

Then—because the more frighten-
ed she was, the more . IrTeslstibly 
she wanted to laugh—Mie took her 
cheeks hard between her teeth; but 
her traitor eye's got bigger and 
darker and shinier in her little 
face.

"So Interesting,” he said, his o-wn 
eyes like remote blue ice, "that if 
you're quite through sight-Beelng 
here, I should appreciate your go-
ing to do your looking elsewhere.” 

After a quivering Instant, Tran 
went, with what dignity she could 
muster.

"And who. Benchley," Dr. Ssr- 
gjent demsnded, "would that feath-
er-brain be?"

Young Dr. Benchley. grinned.
“Her given name-’-belteve it or 

not—Is TfanquUity — Tranquility 
Dearbdm,” he esld. "But she's more 
pc^ulariy known as 'Utility',?

’And what, in heaven’s nkme, ts 
she doing in this hospital—or any 
other, for that matter?”

•Well—as her nickname rather 
neatly implies—Just about anything 
that nobody elaa, wants to do-^i 
heaven help her!”

Whether Heaven heard his pray-
er or not, not many minutes had 
elapsed before Tran waa to need the 
benefit of prtwer.

(To Be Omtlnued)

levision Of Promotion Sys-
tem Is Proposed By Those 
High In Command.

Washington. July 7.—(AP) — 
The War department Is considering 
a "purge” of some of the -seniors 
among the 12,600 army officers to 
make room for younger men.

A member of the high command, 
Brigadier General Lorenzo D. Gas-
ser, disclosed today that a revision 
of the promotion system was' being 
arranged for presentation to Con-
gress.

In contrast with the British 
army’s recent- elimination of some 
top-ranking officers, the American 
revision would affect chiefly Inter-
mediate grades of captain, major, 
lieutenant colonel and cotoael.

These ranks have been overcrowd-
ed -by -some 4,000 officers who en- 

, t ^  th*,j«2qy dwrt^ gha.rWotld 
-War- and-'-remained -bt" the "servlBe: 
The revision, jslmed at 
'Stagnation,"ootltoi^lateB ’ enfbrci
Tetlrement on pensions of those who 

advancing

J,
. The tall white-clad figure went 
mto the room. After a hasty glance 
up and down,the corridor, TYan 
recklessly slid, in after him.

The two men bent over, studying 
the angry red hole in the bare patch 
the interne bad .exposed on the 
patient's right.shoulder. Tran, fasci-
nated'beyond thought of caution, 
eased herself closer, until her breath 
was almost upon' the backs of tbSlr 
necks..

"Pretty deep, shouldn’t you say, 
sir?" the Interne suggested defer-
entially. "I think I’ll need a probe."

"A probe, by all means,” Dr. Sar-
gent agreed.

Tran could hardly, believe her 
ears. "Probes,” she had been told, 
never got xxitbiu a mile of opera- 
ttons—much less to 'help with them. 
Yet the Emergency mtern* had un-

'reach fixed ages without 
to a higher grade.

Aatoinatia Prometten;
In 1936 Congress directed an effi-

cient second lieutenant should be 
promoted to first lieutenant three 
years after graduation from West 
Point, and advanced automatically 

5to captain seven years later.
From that point to colonel, how- 

e.ver, he '-must awrait vacancies. 
Brigadier and major generals are 
hand-picked- by the President, on 
recommendation of the secretary of 
war and chief of staff. <- •

The army is planning its pruning 
Just when the navy Is Increasing Ita 
commlxsioned -personnel to serve on 
the nexy.wrarehlps authorized' by the 
bUIion-doIlar fleet expansion pro- 
grana. Congress voted to add 
1,081 naval officers In the'next, sev-
eral jteara.

Boards of senior offltere. select 
Navy offlcera for promotion, chief-
ly on efflden«y reports of their eu- 
periors. The army has never fa-
vored the system, because of differ: 
ent conditions.

"Army oncers have such a di-
versity of duties any attempt to 
eliminate on the baola of effldaney 
would lead to endless difficulties'' 
and result inevitably in favoritiam,"  ̂
General Gassier

Shanghai. July 7 — (AP) — The 
first year of the oriental - wrar 
seen treasure by the bUUons tossed 
into the gamble for an empire,.

GUna har suffered material dam-
age of perhaps $1,000,000,000, qount- 
Ing the dislocation of - the Teflon ’s 
economic life. . Her coats;'^!^ 'wag-
ing the war must h«  ̂ of similar 
amount, but can ^ot be estimated 

Japan has pouted at least $2, 
000,()()0,000 Into her bid for con-
quest, which -has resulted in ' her 
bOQtinal occupation of seven of 
Chlnk'sjrfcheat provinces and spread 
dea^'ctlbh'through nine others.

Foreigners have suffered heavily, 
too, and a fourth bf the total for-
eign Investment qfnoma $3,000,000, 
000 is believed to have been lost.

Amerlcsm dtizena' losses up to 
April were estimated at $150,r 
(KK);" British loases at perhaiurtwlce 
that.

Thes* rough estimate take no ac-
count of thSTvaSl tragedy that has 
befallen^e'Chinese peopel and the 
cost in dead'and wounded, dvlUahs 
and soldiers; which has risen well 
above 1,000,000;

Yqt despite this China still func-
tions, as an economic and "financial 
entity in the areas still outside the 
domination of Nippon's armies.

. Japsaeae Ooqupitton 
Japan counts the return from her 

.vast sitaoulatlon thus far in the oc-
cupation—only partial in some 
cssas—of tha followdng. nine prov- 
inesa, th* oocupled aiea ambradng 
nearly 800,0()0 square miles with a 
population of 160,000,000.

Hopeh, 83,0(X) square miles, 8: 
000,000 population, dtiee, Peiping 
and Tlentatn.

Chahar, i08,000 square mlli^ i,- 
000,000 pbpulatkm.

Bulyuan, 112,000 equare mflee, 2,- 
popul 
, W,l

000,000 population.
Shantung, 88,984 miles, 84,376,000 

population; dtlea, Tslngt^, (Thefoo, 
Tsinan. i '

Klangau, 38,610 square miles, 
populatjoh 34,624,000,'cities, Shang-
hai, Nanktpg (capital), Chlnktang, 
Soochow; Wusih, Siihgldan, Suebow.

In Honan province, where the 
Japanese are -slowly- adding more 
conquered terrltjpry-,to their con-
quests, they DOW occupy .approx! 
mately 34,000 square- miles with a 
population of IF.OOO.OOO..

In Anhwei the Japanm ilag. air 
ready floats over 86,600 square 
miles with a. population of 7,000,000 
and the cities of Wuhu, Pengpu, 
Hofd.

In Chekiang provtuce, after oc- 
cupylng 12,000 square miles, chiefly 
around Hangchow, containing a 
population of 8,000,000, tha Japa-
nese offensive' has been brought to 
a stanfirtill.

Japanese naval forces also oc-
cupied Amoy, one of the major 
cities in Fukien province.

'fhe Japanese also have seized 
approximately 4,000 of China’i 
6,(K)0 miles of railways; a gigantic 
network of. highways Unking the 
chief dties; and all important ports 
except Ctantoh, Swatow and Foo 
chow. Those three porta have been 
bombed, sbeUed, -and blockaded 

Export* Out in- Half 
China’s exports have been cut In 

half, Thp atatistlMl .decrease'. Ii 
Imports, due to China's heavy pur 
chases of munitions and an increase 
in imports of flour and cereal, has 
been much less.

China still ia mainly-dependant 
on agriculture for revenue and In 
those areas yet tmtouched by war 
agriculture goes. on. as usual. This

000,0(K) population.
Shansi, «6,980 s q u ^  miles, 12, -

W ond Looks Different 
XoJSave Dwelling Savants

Mammoth Cave, Ky.,‘ July 7.—Rand a half weeks the temperature
(AP)—Two'scientlsta were getting 
used to a "silvery”   tvorld with 
buUdinge that look ’’dilfepent” to-
day after a month'' in' '̂Lhe' 
depths of Mammoth"'^Cave.

cold

For S3 dayajJZ, Natbhnlel Kleit- 
ritce Rman and Bntce Richardeon of tha 

University'^ Chlc^o stay’ed in 
their "apartment” on ."Audubon 
avenue,” the main passageway ‘In 
the cave’s recesses.

They spugbt to adjust themselves 
to a 28-hour day instead of the 
usual 24. Richardson did but. Dr. 
Kleltraan could not. .

AS they emerged last night, both 
bearded 4nd wearing hes-vy hooded 
garments to protect them from the 
cold. Dr. Kleltpian said -the eirthy 
smell of vegetation was the most 
striklng^odor they noticed.

"JM  houses looked d 
said the stocky, 43-yearibld Dr. 
Kleitman. The. 26-year:01d
Richardson salcU"everything ̂ looked 
silvery aa they glanced
abouU-Uiem.
.̂-•Approximately 78 persons. Includ- 

Mrs. Kleitman, Informally wel- 
oonied "the. men. >

The scientists koon shed most of 
the heavy outer gamenta because 
of thZ hent. In the cavern thab had 
been thefr horm* for the past four

s.tayed at 84 degreea.
"I guesa we missed hot baths 

more ^ a n  anything else,” said 
JUchjU’inoh,. whose - home - la. in .Rlmp<x 
sonvHle. 8. C.

He said they ate meals served on 
the hotel menu, the only trouble be-
ing that they ate at odd hours. For 
instapee, An ' Tuesday they kept 
awake for 19 hours: This necessitat-
ed delivery of three meals. On oth 
er days their food was delivered 
twice dally as waa their mall

Although, they were kept busy 
keeping charts and other data thj 
 dentists amused themsel,vi 
r̂eading, exploring the i*Ve apd 

studjlnjf bridge rtles^-'Klchardson, 
who la Worklng..oira masters'de-
gree, spenj>^m e time 
Frencl
^  for sevifraJ brief visits
-with, park officials and.an Inquirer 
aa to-the .oiitoome ofOhe Schmellng- 
Loiils fight they had\jlttle contact 
with the outsldiB world, Richardson 
said.

Both men left today ter their 
homes, Dr. Klsltman and hia wife 
ter Chicago and RichardsQp\for 
Slmptonvllle. At the request of m  
two daughtere. Dr. Kleitman wor) 
hie beard. Richardson wss undecid 
ed whether he would shave before 
reaching home and bla wife and 1$- 
month-old daughter.

project; Pliitnblng Merino Plumb-
ing Company of Meriden, $l(),990i 
heating and ventilation. Bicker A 

Uoldsteln of Norwich $i$,l32i elec-
trical work, Electric Company. of' 
Jlew London $6,760. > ^   ̂ '

Hartford-irThe State Board of 
Veterinary.-Registration and-Elxam- 
inatlqn announced- the election ot 
Dr. Wallace F. Valll of Greenwich 
as president, succeeding Dr. A. T. 
Gllyard of Waterbufy.

Manafiel'd—Warren ..L, Cort. 72, 
•« formirt ‘Opera'“--iihigef'-at tile 
Metropolitan and also- a metal 
goods manufacturer -Whe perfected 
a hand grenade widely used durlnj 
the world war, died at the hopnerof 
his daughter, Mrs. Donahm^’^ a c -  
Kay,

New Haven^-TluMlartford Caa- 
nectlcut Trust Oompany, executors 
o f t b a  estaite of the theater 
Jnfignata; fl^vestar Z. Poll, sought 
permission from the Probate Court 
to compromise for $10,000 a $100,- 
000 alienation of affections suit 
brought against the estate and Mrs. 
Poll by Thomas F. Nolan, former 
son-ln-Iaw of the Polls. Judge John 
L. Gilson set Friday morning as tbs 
time ter- a hearing on' the petition.

Canaan—Mrs. Rentto. Winter. 
Booth. ;daughftcrlffE!ktY'Wntor not-
ed mupaitStl and Mrs. Winter, and 
DfTiJllton P. Huhter of Pleaaant- 
llle,. N. Y„- were married at the 

summer home of her parents, 
^^ansfleld Depot—All but one of

ai«tit

Um
Tuesday in W S t t ' 
other thrss 
and Munson,

NOT DOO-DA1

slx (tnmates who fled Monday

Tulsa, Okla.—Walter 
Lso Sprinff, loeal 
elded “pressnt-day glodifl

sniLi

. Result—Fomatlon o f- 
Sour-Pusa OrganlattaB-f 

Mascot—A plunqr. 
mllkpan grin.

Gkial.—‘Ten tfiousaad 
a amUe on every fac*.’’

studying
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EUROPE WATCHES 
HIRKEY’S MOVES

24. 3*

Britain Grants Millions 
In Credits And turkey 
Marches Into Syria.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE

dependence on aapieulture has aid 
ed Cfiilna In resisting Japan, even
though industry has- been wrecked

In the area under Japapese eOn 
trol, meanwhile, a new economic 
system ts making Its appearance 
enormous semi-officiat -Japanese 
companies are being organized for 
North and Ontral China; as the 
Rising Sim Empire .works at the 
teak of getting some financial re-
turn out of war.

New custom tariffs have been de-
creed, favorable to Japan. A new 
curreney has been established In 
North China.

Whether Japan elU profit by the 
war, and whether the NIponnese 
can, succeed in'their, dreams of an 
Asiatic Empire, are questions 
which still demand an answer. 
There Is the expense of pacification 
to be considered, quite aside from 
the. cost of military panettatlon. 

w*'rivf 'trU'Tep'ifai'
There is the matter of eapital for 

the development of conquered   ter-
ritory. Billions of "Yenx wilt be re-
quired. The extent to which for-
eign capital can be attracted, even 
If It will be welcomed, has jret to 
be determined. 7 .

There are economic observers 
who see a conquered China as no 
mors than an economic' liability for- 
a* Japan already serious burdened 
with the costa of war. There are 
other observers who see the pos-
sibility that Japan may succeed, 
with the combination of Japanese 
organizing aUUty and (^Inese la-
bor, In making herself Independent 
of both foreign trade and foreign 
capital. , ,

For China the war has'brought 
new direction to development and 
Industrial enterprise. Chinese cap-
ital Iz being applied to Interior 
provlncM long backward. New 
reads are being built. If the war 
were to be ended today. It Is agreed. 
China would have a good chance of 
rehabilitation. -

CAST KEYS UPON ’raE WATERS

Albany, Ore. — An automobll*, 
stolen from th# Rev. <2arl B. Hor- 
sell. was abandoned here.

Two hours later Lois and Marie 
Woode^rd. went fishing in a nearby 
canal.

Their first *VtatA”'-th* ksya

New York. July 7—(AP)—Among 
the meet important International 
events of repent times are two 
which have developed Ifi the past 
couple of days, and surprisingly 
enough they relate to the Near E ut 
—though it’s difficult to see that 
obscure part of the globe through 
the dust being kicked up la Europe 
and China.
T h e  nimble thumb of President 
Kamal Ataturk of Turkey—the 
shrewd dictator with the Mephlsto- 
phelian eyebrows and determined 
Jaw—finally has pulled wme choice 
plums out of the half baked Euro-
pean pie. Specifically:

1. Britain . Is granting -Turkey 
;-f80,1)00,000 In credits—and that’s a
lot of money, and can Inspire much 
goOd will, even in these days when 
expenditUFM of most govprnments 
read like Einstein calculations.

2. Turkey finally has marched
troops Into the Sjrtan Sanjag 
(state) of Alexandretta, to share 
government of that important dls-< 
trlct with France, pending a plebis-
cite to determine whether this ter-
ritory shall again come under 
Turkish rule, aa before the World 
War. .

Pursuant, to his usukl canny 
method of operations, the Tnrklsh 
chieftain hasn’t hdvertUed. Henre- 
 fers to hide hia light under a butoel, 
but sees to it that theer are chlnlta 
through which the light can be 
made known to the outside world. 
Ataturk. la,an enigma and the cause 
of anxious momenta in many   capi-
tals.

The British Move
However, by putting two and two 

together 5> that they equal four, 
we arrive at the meaning-the great 
importance—of the .lateat transac- 
Uona. Takejhe British move first.

England Is trying to insure the 
friendship of Turkey in event of un-
toward eventualities, another World 
War, for Instance. In the last con-
flict Turkey fought on the side of 
Germany, a fact which undoubtedly 
greaUy prolonged the upheaval. 
Turkey, BltUng on the Dardanelles 
as ^ e  does, is in a strategic posi-
tion o f  the highest-Importance.

But the situation’ means more to 
England than merely Insurance 
against another war. By bullying 
France Ihto the Alexandretta agree-
ment, Moslem Turkey has a good 
chance of reinstating herself in a 
poBltfon from which she can exer 
else great Influence on the Arab 
world to the south. This Includes 
not only French controlled Syria, 
but reaches Into Palestine and other 
parts of the e*it area that are un-
der British .domination. . .

- ' ’OHfiouit Pi ijijieBi'—  ' "  
Britain's problein of handily her 

Atablan peoples has b^h v  ̂ dif-
ficult of late, she would'.^Ve been 
glad to prevent the : extension of 
Turkish Influence In her direcUon, 
but had no ̂ option In the matter, 
since Ataturk had maneuvered 
France into a spot where she had to 
make concessions.

This Turkish Influence Is, of 
pourse, due to her dominant' posi-
tion in the Mohammedan world.

Britain’s oil'Interests; "which In 
volv^ that part of the Near East, 
are riot the least of her worries In 
connection kith . Ataturk’s rise in 
power.

So far as concerns France, she 
also Is trying to Insure the friend; 
ship of Turkey. More than thaL 
Paris is essaying to end a nasty and 
protracted quarrel over control of 
the Alexandretta area and neigh-
boring Antioch.

A year and a half ago this all but 
resulted tn war betweOn - the two 
countries. At that time Ataturk 
gave every indication that he was 
all set ter action.

This' Imbroglio—like many others 
which are tormenting the' world— 
was an outgrowth of the World 
War. Syria was taken from Turkey 
and placed under French mandate 
by the League of Nations. .Turkey 
claimed' that Alexandretta and An- 
tloeh were chiefly Turklah la popu-

latioo and therefore should at least 
be made autdnompus.

'The fight over this Issue vhtM 
taken up by the people of the dis-
trict and much blood haS been shed. 
The trouble was mainly rseigl-^ 
Turk "ve'fwis™'" Syrian—hut reili]|^' 
entered In to It The feeling-between 
the Moelems and Christians has run 
high. Airtloch will be remembere;! 
as one of the first strongholde of 
'Christianity.

The . Franco-Turklsh agreement 
provides that the Joint control shall 
continue until th* people decide in 
an election whether they wish to 
remain part of Syria or return to 
Turkish rule. -

Francejatid Turkek- giro- aimed a 
ten year'pact of aml^T'
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  Bridgeport’ The WestcBestar- 
Falrfleld Women's Golf Association 
team won' a 10-8 victory over the 
Connecticut team . in thê  annual 
match at Brooklawn, taking re-
venge for a Connecticut victory in 
last year's match that was decided 
by a play-off after the teams had 
tied at 7 4 -7 4 .

Waterbury->A. Soclallet .irally 
support of the gubernatorial can-
didacy of Mayor JaspSr McLevy of 
Brit^eport beafd John Shenton, 
Bridgeport city treasurer, Identi^ 
‘:the policy of the Socialist Party” 
thus: "it Just means that you’ve 
got to put men In offlea who - are 
determined to prqteot the dty and 
its people and get full value for 
every dollar of taxes.”

Hartford—The personnel depart-
ment and the 18 branch offices of 
the State Employment Service were 
ready today to receive applications 
for the 24,0 temporary Job# for 
architect#, draughtsmen and en-
gineers needed to speed plan.* for 
th* .State’s $20,000,000 tVPA-build- 
Ing program. The Jobs will last 
longer than six months, the limit 
set- by Merit System rulings; for 
temporary positions,

Hartford—Thomas F. Moran A 
Sons, Waterbury contractors, of-
fered a bid of $145,622, lowest of 
12, to construct.an Infirmary at the 
Norwich State hospital ter the In-
sane. Other low bids on the same
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IGAH CAUSE 
OF FIRES AT DUMP
1 n r *  AppvTKtm G*n 

^ 0*t F reqaently ; Hope. T o 
W h at S tarts Blazes.

'7  — An taveatlsa* 
o f the repeated 

which haTe'i>era oceurring at 
city dump located on Winder* 

avenue on the 'Kockville-El 
on Una

,dun>p la actually loca te  in 
town of EUlington and Mvcral

___as in recent weeks* the SHI
vyEtafenieo have been called to the' 

This week, two pieces of 
£'^apparatus of the Rockville Fire Dc- 
r'.̂ i’TUlinent were sent to the scene.

L'ti . OOmplaints have been made by 
^ th e  property owners .in that section 
^ tliat the many Sres have not been 

*' caused by spontaneous combtistion, 
Sind the' investigation is to be made. 

Oon^ttoo Improves 
    The condition of John Kampersol, 

f,A7, o f l^orth Billerica, Mass., is im*
 ̂jja^ lng at the Aockville City Hospi-

Ha was injured hiov'
mg van in which he was riding 
crashed down Talcott avenue as the 
breaks gave way, and into a tree. 
The X-rays have, failed to reveal 
any fractures of thd shoulders as 
was at first feared. He received a 
severe laceration of the Scalp, 

.Stores Were Open 
Many of the stores Of Rockville 

arere open on Wednesday afternoon 
because of the closing all day Mon-
day. From now on during the re- 
sai^der o f July and - August, thg 
atbrea wiu'practically all cioae at 
JS:SO on Wednesday- afternoon for
«  half holiday,--------

1 Funeral 
. The funeral of Hiss Clara F. Sei-

del, 71, of 4 Nye street, was held 
from her home on Wednesday after- 

, noon. Rev. RobeH S. Moore, pas-
tor of the Rockville Methodist 
church officiated. • Burial was In 
Grove Hill cemetery. The bearers 
were; John'  Kramer, John Evans, 
Frederick Ecker and Edward Bums. 

a^,.OWirt Oases 
There were two cases before 

Judge John E. Fisk in the City 
Court Of' Rockville on Wednesday. 
The 125.00 cash bond of Albert C. 
Jtom gh of Boston was declared for-
feited when he'failed to appear to 
answer to the chaige of speeding. 
He was arrested by 'State Policeman 
G. D,-Bmith of the Hartford Bar-
racks on June 28th.

—~ Earl D. owen of 96 Kilideer Road, 
Hampden, was before Judge Fick 
on the charge of a violation of the 
Rules of the Road. He was also 
arrested by Officer Smith on June 

- 28th. He was flneil $5, and costs of 
.̂11.06, with all but »5 of the total 

being remitted.
-  Ounp Woodstock Opens 
The alzteenth season of Cdmip 

Woodstock, located at Black Pond 
le how open for boys with the camp-
ing season being from July 5th to 
August 6th. The following two 
week period for girls will be from 
August 12 to 26.

TOe camp Is under the direc Unit 
o f  Elmer T. Thienes, county YMCa  
secretary for Hartford County/and 
W. F. ly ier of Rockville, the Secre- 

, tary of the Tolland County/YMCA 
acting director. The camp)^ dlvid- 

_ad into three eecUon, boys, ofn in e  
.’  'and ten in the Cadet Cafnp; boye of 

eleven and twelve M the Junior 
Camp and boys from^thlrteen up in'’ 
the Senior'Camp, —

The camp visiting days this year 
Will bis Tuesday/i from 2:30 p.m. .on 
through the Mtersoon, Sundays, and 
the opemng xlay of . edph -period. 

Meeting Torngtit'
T’he Catholic l.,adies of Columbus 

will hol^ a meeting thin evening at 
' seven/J’Clock at their rooms. Fol-
lowing a short bu.siness session the 
m'wbers will -enjoy a dog roast at 
Qrystal Spring and. the. members 

then go to Crystal Lake for the 
/'remainder of their outing.

Meeting .Monday
The Tolland Library AssoclaUon 

will hold their July meeUng in the 
Library rooms on Monday after-
noon, July llfh . The speaker will 
be Mrs. George V, Smith who 'will 
have for b'er subject, "A Tea-party 
of the 17th Centuty.” All ladies in-
terested are ipvitcd to attend.

Girls Tennis I/eague 
The following games are. sched-

uled this week in the, Rockville 
Girls Tennis Lcagiie: ' Thursday. 
July 7th,, Kosiorck vs. Jif. l/u is , 6 
pi.m‘.: ,Remkiew1cr V.S. Little, 7 p.m : 
Friday, July. 8th, M. McCusker, vs.
G. Underwood, 6 p.m.; Carvev vs. 
Neff, 7 p.m. '

.Softball Game Friday 
The Vernon Grange will play the 

Ogden Corner team at County 
.iMiome-gtmmds.:db' 

seven o ’clock,
Held Rog Roast

of Mr>. Saadbsrgh’s fatbar, Charioa 
Lawrence in West Stafford.'

Fhlllippe Rondeau, Albett Ricci, 
James Squires and Joseph Zameccbl 
wlU leave thla week for a few days 
fishing trip In Maine.

Announcement is made of the ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Ger-
trude Mullins, daughter of Mrs. 
Emma .J. Mullins of 52 High street 
to Francis Leonard, son o f Michael 
Leonard of Rockville, The ceremony 
vrtif takfr’place bh Munday morning, 
July ^ th  in St.’ Edward's church 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Charter and 
daughter arc spending the week in 
Pennsylvania, Washington and Vir-
ginia.

Cynthia Kelsey of Stafford Hoi 
low \ls at Camp Woodland in Lon 
donderry, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Howell have 
returned to their home In Hartford, 
after visiting with friends in' Staf- 

-lord. . /
\ Tvv’o stretch of roads in the town 
^  Stafford, have been approved and 
sclcctcttby tlje sjate highway com: 
mtssioner^ experimental highways, 
The town nlghway crew are work 
Ing this weelo-on the Cooper Lane' 
road from the ii|ipcr end of the fair 
grounds to What Stafford and the 
Holmes Hill road leodlhg north from 
the renter of West Stafford. Both 
roads are asphalt treated with trap 
ro,ck and rolled. The new construc-
tion is expected to last About five 
years before th.ey will heed repairs 
About 30 men are engaged on these 
two projects.

Dr. and-Mrs. Harry H. Moore of 
Elasl Main stfeeT^Ilh, their grand 
son,-Harry Paljneiuare established 
at the Moore’s cottage at Crystal 
Lake for the eummer. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip E. Rondeau 
of Prospect street were recent vlsl- 
toifs with relatives In Greenfield, 
Mass.

Mr- -and- Mra. Victor.-DeCarll and 
Son Thqnias .of Springfield, have 
bwh E n d in g  a few days'with her 
mother, Mrs. Emma J. Mullins on 

. High street. )
Fred Carpene and son Fred 

Junior of West Main street recently 
spent a few days at the Compo’s 
cottage at Bluff Point Beach.

Mrs. Jennie Young of Hicks 
avenue'recently entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. iPred Russell of Fitchburg, 
Mass.

J oe  DiMa^rsrio S cores  A m erica n s ’  O n ly  R u n REC PLANS TOURNEY 
OF SOFTBALL TEAMS

Proposes Ellm tnatioii E vent 
T o  D ecide T ow n  C ham p; E n 

L is t  N ow  Open.

 ̂ Joe DlMagglo of thp Yanks-on a double by Joe Cronin of the Red Sox—slid home, with the only run the American Leaguers tallied in the 
4-to-l drubbing they took from Bill Terry’s Nationals in all-starbattle at anclnnatl. Ump Is Klem; Lombardi o f  Reds is the catcher’ and wait-
ing bis turn at bat is York of Tigers (No. 4). '  . ' .

WAPPING
The Wapplng Community church 

school board <̂ 11 hold their next 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Emily 
B. COlllns this Thursday evening at, 
eight ,o’clock„;..;;'The final arrange-
ments will be made In regard to .the 
Sunday School picnic .which' ...will 
probably bo held the 20th of July, 
at B'orcst t'ark. Mass. The' ‘picnic 
committee ;ls- Mrs. 'William . Stmler, 
Miss Mabel- Dewey, Miss Ruth Abbe 
and the Rev. Douglas V, Maclnln.

'tlsB Blanche Belcher, daughter 
of . Mr. and Mrs.. R.aymoHd W. 

YBelcher of Wapplng is .the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. Edward Skehan'of 
Hartford for a few da.vs.

The Wapplng Girls Canning club 
which was scheduled to meet last 
Tuesday at the Wapplng Commun-
ity church house, has been post-
poned until next Tuesday, afternoon, 
July 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Belcher 
had a family reunion at their home 
last • Monday, with twenty people 
present.

The child Welfare meeting Is 
scheduled to meet at SouUi Windsor 
tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Bella McCoy, who'Js spend-
ing the summer at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond -Belcher, has gone to New 
York, City for a tew days.

Recently added boriKs' In the Wap- 
plng "Sadd Memorial Library are as 
follows :"Phunology"».^. O. Harblnj 

The Secretary"   —stenographer's 
book, William Brooks; "George 
VVcstlnghouse commemorotca," One 
Roc. Mech. Eng.; .’’Little Known.̂  
Facts About Well Known I’eople,”'  
Dale' Carnegie; ‘'Rast Flight", 
Amelia Eurhart; "Kennebec’', 'Trls- 
tam Coffin; . "Tl.’ih Marches On", 
Mary Rinehart: "Powder Smoke", 
Jackson Gregory; "Sundown Jim", 
Ernest Hoycox; "The Thirteenth 
Bed in the Ballroom", Esther.ICon- 
sea; "Wlntw In April", Robert 
Natham; ’ ’Our G Men", Newtem 
Crump: "The Loving Heart", Elsie 
Slngmaater; "Once Beyond the 
Reof’l,. Edith .̂  Holton; "Tuesday 
Never Comes” , - Lida Ijurlmore; 
"Railroad ' We.st” , 'Corifclla Meigs; 
"No Place Like Home", Beverly 
NlChol.s;' "Katrina", Sally Saf- 
mincni; "Hunted Riders,”. Max 
Brand; "Be.vond the Range", George 
Rodne.v; ’ ’Hi.rtoric Airships", Ru-
pert Hollafid; ’ 'King George VI", 

'Hector Bollthb; ~‘ ” ’Sea Ijmcs", 
Stovers andr Ptuuilcbury; "Connec-
ticut A Guide to Its Roads and Peo-
ple", Federal Writers Project; •"The 
Annulet of Oiiilt," 2elda Popkln.

South street. Is a patient at the 
Windham Community- , Hospital 
wl'th a serious injury to his neck 
and, head .recieivgd..hy striking—a 
beam while loading hay in bis barn.

•Miss- Mary 'LIpsky is' having a 
two weeks -vacation f  rom-ber-dutles 
at thb office of DuUn A Bradstreet, 
Hartford.

The Ladle,s Missionary Associa-
tion will serve a supper In the 
church vestry on Thursday evening, 
July 14, from 5 .to 7:30 p. m.

A vacation school will be con- 
ducte<L.Jrom July 18 to 29, for chil-
dren of the cornmunity. the ex-
pense to be, met by the,.,Sunday 
School. .

Japanese  ̂Fast and Pray

BOLTON

served the first anniversary of her 
undeclared war on China today with 
a curious mingling of deep religious, 
symbolism and harsh war-time | 
practicality. • , |

A moment of silence was observ-
ed at high noon.

Throughout' the day, Uiollsands 
made solemn pilgrimages to mili-
tary shrines, where, according tg the

Worthy Master Keeney' Hutchin-
son, Worthy Lectin’er, Lillian 
Hutchinson, Worthy Secretary Elsie 
Deer, Mrs. 'Elsie Jones and Mrs. 
Viva MasSry visited Hebron Grange 
lii Gilead Wednesday evening, and 
witnessed State ; Master Edgar 
Tucker of Trumbull Grang*. present 
the check of $100.00 to HebfOn 
Orange -from the National Orange, 
Hebron Grange ha’t'lng won this on 
their Safety Procram Xor^the year. 
Miss Florence Jon^s being Lecturer 
of the Grange at that time, planned 
ths Safety Program. Two checks 
cAme Into the New Englend states. 
State Master Tucker and Mrs. 
Tucker,. General Deputy Wilcox and 
Mrs. Wilcox of Merrow, \Deput.v 
Coveil and Mrs. Coveil of -Aiidover, 
State Cores, Mrs. Rosa Johnsonsond 
Mr. Johnson were present. At the 
last regular meeting of the Boiton 
OrAnge, It was voted to send the 
Lecturer, ,Mrs. Lillian JJutchinsbn 
to Maine to the New England l.ec- 
turcr’s Conference, and pajt her ex-
penses.

Mrs. Thomas BenG(!y'8 sister and 
husband, of New York were recent 
guestH here.

"rhe following hooks will be add-
ed to the Bolton Public Library on 
B'rlday, July 8: Acres of Beauty, 
Tuttle; Brassbouhd. BIckel; The 
Pattern, Eberhart; Grand Canary, 
Cronin: Death for Dear Clara, 
Patrick; No .Place Like Home, 
Nlchohs;,. Volcano, Roberts; Case of 
the Stuttering Bishop, Gardner; Son 
Avenger, .Undset: liaughter in the 
Sun, Frankau; The Last Brand, 
Smith;^Housemaster, .Hay; Falcon 
Cuts In, Drake! Motive of .Nicholas 
Holts, Laing; B'raglle Armour, 
Patrick; The Mott Family in 
France. Moffat; Peter Lecky, 
blipself..-,, '

Tokyo,. July 7—(AP)-^Japan o b -f families contributed
precious metals, but eyen the po
est joined In the movement ^vSi
bits of iron, brass and copper.':-Small 
family incense burners, blackened 
with the years, along with pots, 
pans, kitchen utensils and garden-
ing implements, even hasps from 
garden gates, were donated.^ 

‘ Starting at sunrise, streams of 
pMpIe wound toward the shtines.

Shinto belief, still live the souls ’ert-There were men, women and chil-
dren the latter staring with pui-

by

MARLBOROUGH

- - .A daughter -has -been born -Mr.- 
The Friendly Class of the UnlotT^* '̂  ̂ Thiem at the Wlnd-

Oongregatlonai church held t h e i r C o m m u h i t y  Hospital. Mrs. 
July meeting fn the form of a plc-i "> ** formerly Miss Elsie
nlc At the wiilimer cottage, of Mrs. 
Ida Weber on Tolland-a^’cnue. Wed- 
nes^y evening.' ' ^  h'bt-aog roast 
waa'^enjoyed. Mrs. Hattie,Kingston 
was. chairman in charge assisted by 
Mrs. Tda Weber, Mrs. Aftnle Eln

Brown i>rJewett City.
Mî s; Barbara Peterson of New 

York ha^ beep spending-A few days 
at the home of h^r parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Peter.son of Ripley 
Hill.

Mra. Ellen Kiss, Mrs. KmeUne Boston has
LiUdwifl' unrt M rji. nonrevA been V isiting at the home of Chas.lAtdwig and Mrs.- George Herzog.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
M lu Dorothy M. Reid and Mias

zaeanor C. Boyle of 19 ilorton street ' the re.sult of Injurtes received 
graduates last month of Stafford I an auto accident.

G. Christie op Wall -street.
Mi.ss Grac'e Bradbury Is th< guest 

of friends In Naugatuck for a few 
weeks.

Alfred Hartley has returned to 
his home from the Windham Hos- 
pUal where he spent two weeks as

In

Miss Harriett Fuller of Bristol 
has been spending a few days with 
her sister, Miss Rachel Ann Fuller.

A number frtim here attended the 
fireworks diajilay in Manchester 
Monday night.

The Misses Mildred and Ethel 
Beske of Providence, R. I., 'were 
week-end guests o f  Mr. arid Mrs. 
Wllltahi 2>rver.

 Miss Frnnce.s M^cNaught of New’ 
York city spent the holidays at the 

gfji**:: jwrcrijAjiRev.
George K. 'MacNaiight.
. ..M!,sa,: .Frame_.,.P,oUer_.M 
Ohio, w’ho has .been ylalUng Mr..and 
Mrs! Henry J. Blakeslee has gone 
to Springfield for a visit. - i

Miss Ayala'EhUrchlll, Miss Annie 
Chufchiri and Miss Ida Ellsworth of 
Portland were callers here the last 
of the week. i ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sweeney and 
daughter Betty of East- -Hartford' 
were a t ; their cottage at the lake 
for the!holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Henry’ Greene of 
Hartford spent the holidays with 
their son Earl H. Greene and fam-
ily In this place.

SejTnour West and family of East 
Hampton have.moved Into what waa 
formerly the North District school 
in Jones Hollow which Mr. West 
recently purchased.

men killed in battle.
The anniversary was used, also, 

to spur the hation - to greater per-
sonal aacrlllcea tp meet Japan's 
de.spcrate economic struggle, — 
which has paralleled the fighting In 
China.

No less Important than eonimBm;- 
oration of the dead was the duty for 
Japanese todays to live simple and 
frugally. Special - lunches, ro.sttng 
12" sen', about three cents, were eaten 
thrtmghout -the empire.

Even cabinet membe.s and hlgli- 
cst military arid naval officials par-
ticipated. The dish consisted of one 
ball of rice, about the size of a 
grapefruit, writh a eour p icl^  Im-
bedded In the center. Water re-
placed tea. .
', Premier Prince Furtiimaro "Kon- 
oye ha<l an extra pfckle, and re-
marked he "extravagantly" spent 
1314 sen for his repast.

Another phase of the day was, the 
"one family, one donation” duty to 
which the government called the 
people. Each househdld was re- 
qutred Bs a patriotic rite, to give 
the government one-piece of metal 
—no ma(ter how small or of what
• yp'- \  . . .

zled eyes as their parents purlfirtl 
their hanU.s iri shrines of cold -water 
and paid their "respects - to the 
dead.”

Comiricmoratlon

orisjiqundup^
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York, July 7.— (A P )—LotA' 
of red faces around this town toifay 
....Broadw ay lostMts shirtJbbtttnff 
on the A m erica  League. ^.Fourth 
of July must have been pfetty tbugh 
on Mike Jacobs,’ who^aiill isTaid'up 
with lumbago".'. . mebb^' reports 
from the far west that a'Joe Louis 
Max Baer bout jn California 
wouldn't do much more than |10,- 
000 had something to do with it.

meetings were
held by palrloUe gr^anlzations and 
the Emperor Iskiieti an imperialued
message. ' /

"We are,-^tlsfled with the fact 
that, during the paist year since the 
outbreAk of the China incident, the 
.situation has greatly Improved,” the 
mesaage said, "thanks' to the ener-
getic efforts of our loyal and brave 
officers and men.

"It is hopeless to secure and in-
sure lasting peace In the Far East 

.unless, the evils of long standing arc 
eliminated. To .bring fruition of 
prosperity through closer coopera-
tion between China and Japan will 
heavily contribute to maintenance 
of world peace.
- “We hope the nation .̂ ÎI achieve 
this expected result by concentrat-
ing the full strength of state on 
measures dealing with the present 
situation and by enduring all hard-
ships and fulfilling all. duties in dd- 
opcraflon with the governirient.”

.Dlppatefi there for 30 years___ this
grand veteran of the sports world is 
celebrating his 65th birthday.

A -

TWO MEN ARE KILLED 
AS AUTO HITS TRUCK

Three Pas.senKers In Car Also 
Injured Iii Collision On Road 
To Bridgepoi^. ,

Shelton, July 7.-;-(AP)—Two 
men were dead today   and their 
three companions Ivere patients at 
Griffin hospital in Derby following 
rin accident In which their car was 
smashed to bits in- a head-on colli-
sion ylth a heavy oil truck. Those 
killed were Alexander Holecz, 49, of 
Fairfield, driver of the car, and Jo-
seph Nemeth of Bridgeport.

They and the three who wgre in-
jured all were employed ' at the 
Malleable Iron company here and 
were driving from work yesterday 
afternoon along the Nlchol.s road to 
Bridgeport when the accident' oc-
curred.

The Injiiiycd were Ignatz Hpwath, 
51, John Spe.Mk, 58. and Alexander 
Gesterby, 52, all of Bridgeport. Hos-
pital authorities said the condition 
of Hbwath who suffered Tractured 
ribs and lacerations was critical. 
•Sesslk hAd arm 'Arid
lerby a po.sslbly fractured jaw in
.addition..ta.laceiatlQnA,.v.._____ ____...

William S. Donovan, -chief, of po-
lice, said Holccz’s' machine grn'zed 
one approaching car and narrowly, 
missed hitting another before ram-
ming. head-on, into the oil truck 
owned by the Phillips Petroleum 
company of Derby and operated by 
Raymond J. Skoronsky, 32, of Der- 
by. K y  J -

leaped through a Broadway liquor 
store's window and. began smashing 
bottles on the shelves. /

Padlan was summoned to WAb- 
ber's bedside by a nurse who said 
Wehbcr;was trying to strangle him-
self. A.s P^dian bent over him, the 
pi-taoner revived and seized bis re-
volver. '

A hospital orderly and anoth^ 
patrolman subdiled Webber. He
was removed to thexpsycbopathlc 
ward of Bellevue hospital.

The minute the Notional Boxing 
Association named Tony Galento 
No. 1 heavyweight challenger, Tony 
strung a big sign, across his bar 
reading "Bring On That Big Bum 
L ou is".... Wally Berger began 
clicking as Abon as he left the Polo
Grounds to join the Reds___ Texas
ba.sketbMl fans think Promoter Ned 
Irish win be making a mistake it 
he doesn't Inplude the Texas Long 
horns In his visiting list for Madison 
Square Garden' next w inter..., 
Coach jaeje Gray can start an *n 
tire line-up of Ex-John Tarleton 
boys and John Tarleton, If you re-
member, is the school which won 84 
In a' row before bitln* the well- 
known dust late last season.

V
The Nebraska" State basetyUI 

league Is made up oi' cities Trom no 
less than three states. . . .  the. guy 
with the broad grin Is Coach 
Howard Kissell o f Findlay college 
opt In Ohio, and no wonder..,,he 
lost only three men off his crack 
football _team; his basketball squad 
comes l>ack..tp the- campus Intact, 
and only one Jgd will be missing 
when the baseball team reports. In 
other,words,he Is Aittlng pretty*... 
Enos Slaughter, who Is going great 
guns for the Cardinals, has been 
made an honorary member of the 
fire department down in RoXboro, N! 
C., bis- home town.'

MAN FATAUY STABBED 
AT BRIDIXPORT CLUB

Kitchen Helper Found With 
Butcher Knife Through His 
Heart; Autopsy Ordered.

Bridgeport, July 7-:-(AP)- 
Stahton - R.   Smith, medical eX'

Dr.

Cincinnati Is—and always was—-a 
red-hot baseball town when the
Reds are winning___ when the club
galloped off with the bunting back 
in 1919, a rabid fan in Cyntblnana, 
Ky., walked 16 miles every day to 
learn the score.. .  .George Moye, 
former Florida football eUr, wlU 
fill in, for Jeff D. McCord as direc-
tor of athletics at Emory. Universi-
ty while McCord takes a year’s
leave, of absence___ healthy sign:
.The way the Illinois Boxing Com- 
mlsslori sat down on Messrs. Kearns, 
Adamick, Trammell, Lavan, et al 
. . .  :Duke and Tennessee will resume 
their home-and-home football rival-
ry in l'940.

POUCEMAN IS KILLED ! 
BY INSANE PATIENT

amlner, said he would perform an 
autopsy today on the body o f Alfred 
Petzold, found stabbed through the 
heart with a hRtcher'a knife last 
night at. the Brodkiawn Country 
club' wlmre he was employed A* A 
’TriteSe«!'-helper;--'-''/!—

The body was found sprawled at 
the foot p f A stalryray leading from 
the kitchen to' a cellar storeroom by 
Peter Constantine, a night watch-
man. ‘  •

Police Sergeant Oiarles Gandorf 
said that in Petzold's pocket was 
found a letter from his fiancee, a 
domestic in New York City, in 
which a ring Was enclosed so that 
he might obtain a- wedding ring of 
the correct size for their marriage 
next month. »

Dr. Stanton and police Withheld 
a verdict on, the cause of death, 
pending the completion of, the au-
topsy. •

Note to Colonel Alan Gould, Cin-
cinnati: Keep your , eye on a chap 
named Neilson of IJ. o f Arizona in 
selecting this year's AU-America.. . 
he gained 165 yards against Oregon 
last ,fAll an^.,Js;.set to..go to'~tc^ra 
a^lrist Southern Methodist, Mar- 

and Santa ,ClArii|,; Jthls year 
. . ,  .Obip.Ans : predict. Joe'... ScotL 
Western Reserve Dnlverstty'a one- 
man,track team, will be the il^cath- 
lon star o f the, next'Olympic team 
. .his specialties are the pole vault 
and low hurdles, but he looks like a 
winner in almost any event.. ,r. 
they say if he wasn't out there 
Western Reserve W’ouldn’t have a 
trl^k team.

The directors of the Recreational 
Centers are •pfarining’-to otganlxe an 
elimination tournament of existing 
softball teams now playlpg on**the 
various playgrounds.in town, Y. M. 
C. A., West Side, Ihuit Side and the 
Green. At the present time teams 
arc playing in a league at the North 
End and several teams .play regU' 
larly during the summer months on 
the LVest Side and East Side play 
grounds. One teAm pUtya at Man 
Chester Green. .The teams are com-
posed of older players, many' who 
formerly played baseball on local 
teams.

It baa been planned to’ start the 
tournament at the West Side 
grounds, using the diamond on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights., En-
tries for   the tournament may be 
filed ‘with the director of the West 
Side’ Rec at once.

Several of the ex-service organ! 
zatlons are understood to be recruit-
ing players who played the game 
two years ago In the ex-Servlce- 
men’s League, fo r ’ this summer 
tourney. Included iii this group o^ 
teams were the Legion, 'V. F. W.^ 
and Army and Navy Club.' Marisi-̂
gers of these 'teams are requestiM'to 
contact the Recreational Cemera
for Information concerning!'-the cur-
rent tournament.

REPORT D A | I^  SOLD 
FOR $40,000 PRICE

-Bjr- T ezM  OB 
Law rin  O n S h e lf W ith  

A  Pulled Tendon.

Inglewood, Calif., July 7— (AP) 
Dauber, ailing Preakness winner,' 
was reported sold for $40,000 today 
while hts arch rival, Lawrin, Ken-
tucky Derby champion, joined him 
on the shelf.

Although a bowed tendon forced 
Dauber out of the $50,000 3-year-oId 
stakes at Hollywood park lost week 
E. E. Fogelson, Texas oil man, has 
Agreed to pay William C.- DuPont’s 
Foxcatcher farm $40,000 for the 
chestnut stallion. It was learned: 

Fogelson plans to keep Dauber 
Inactive for at least three months, 
then train him slowly for -the win-
ter season at Santa Anita, with Its 
$100,000 handicap.

Lawrin, winner of last-week's ridi 
stakes,. pulled up yesterday with 
what trainer Ben Jones described as 
the same kind of leg injury that be  ̂
fell Dauber. He blamed the fre-
quent watering of the track for the 
mishaps.

Jones won't'be sure until ixjsslbly 
tomorrow bow long Lawrin will be 
out of competition, but offered to 
bet "one thousand to one’' that his 
big oolt' would n o t ' go near the 
Hollywood $50,(XX) gold cup handi-
cap July 16, much les$ -the Holly-
wood $15,0<X> derby this Saturday.

Herbert M; Woolf, Lawrin’a 
wealthy owner, dismiss^ the Injury 
as "one o f those things" and ssld he 
hoped to have his colt back In the 
running as as possible. '

LEGION NINE VIES 
W m i NEW BRITAIN

Engages In Second League 
OasK At West Side Oval 
Tonight At 6:15 O’clock.

Manchester’s entry in the Legion 
Junior circuit of the state makes 
Its second start of the season to-
night at -6:15 o’clock against New 
Britain at the West Side Oval and 
has high hopes of gaining the win 
column after' suffering a 6-Q shut-
out from West Hartford In Its open-
ing encounter. New Britain comes 
here with a strong array but l̂A 
locals ‘ have been practicing hAnI 
and feel that they’re due to repel 
the invaders.

The Legion-Mpriarty nine show-
ed a wealth of promise in Its initial 
clash A week ago -and' should go 
places with a few' games under its 
belt. Zlg Olbert, High freshman, 
twirled gopd six-hit ball In the open-
er arid ^dAserved, a better fate than 
a  shutout and Is expected to get tbs 
starting assignment again tonight. 
jHanchester lacked '.punch at tha 
plate against West Hartford but ths 
boys have been socking; the &ppj 
hard in practice and will be up thi 
swinging lustily against New Bi 
aln. ' .

West Hartford comes here next\ 
Monday for a return game in whicji 
Manchester hopes to even the 
count' and gain revenge for last 
week’ s white-washing.

P U Y  -  
FOUR GAMES IN WEEK

M^et L ucky  S trikes A t WIIH- 
m antic. Sunday, R ed Men- A t  
RdckyiUe Thutfiday,

starting against the Blueflelds 4n 
a Twi-League clash tomorrow night 
at the West Side Oval, Morlarty 
Brothers face a busy schedule dur-
ing the coming week with three 
other games slated before the week 
is out. ^

A journey to Williniantie Is in 
the books for Sunday afternoon for 
an encounter with the strong Lucky 
Strikes of the Thread City, a teSia 
that has given the Blueflelds a lot 
of trouble in past years. Monday 
night Moriartys open- the—second 
round of ^he Twl-circuit against 
ths Porterfields. Next Thursday 
they travel to Rockville to oppose 
the Red Men, who handed Manches. 
ter Green their first, and only set-
back In the Tri-County League and 
in so doing stirred up a load of 
fireworks that fanned Manchester- 
Rockville rivalry to fever heat.

Moriartys are confident at Qielr 
ability to emerge victorious In «
major share at the games scheduled, 
being especially optimistic over
their chances against the Blueflelds 
tomorrow, night.

X-'

'nO ER* ARE yiCTORS

The Tigers came back at Center 
Springs for the 4-0 setback last 
week by drubbing them 11-3 be-
hind the 7rblt pitching of Gryzb. 

Tigers
'  AB R H PO A 

A. .Zamaitls, e . .5. 2 2 14 1 
E. Kosak, '2b' . .  '. . 3 
H. Wlerzblckl, lb_4 
S. Giyzb, as . . : .  8 
A. Vlncek, If . ; . .  4 
H. Qryzbj p . . . .  3 

Yankowskl, et 3 
Davlskl, 3b . .  4 
Bycholskl, rf . 1 
Sumlslaskl, rf 8

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s

8.

0 
1 . 
8 
1 
1 
1 
,1 
0 
1

Kennedy, 2b 
Server, as ' . .  
Pratt, c . . . .  
Geer, 8b . . . .  
Converse, If 
Bucher, riC . .  
Borst, rf . . ,  
Stratton, lb  
Silnith, p, rf 
ModAan, p  . .  
Conn, lb  . . .  
BeH, cf ........

.32 11 10 21 
Center Springs

8 8

4 1 1 .1
3
2
1
2
1-
2
1

1
3
1
2

00
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

Tigers 
Center Springs

28 3 7 18 8 6 
053 030 X—11 
003 000, 0— 3 

Runs batted in H. Gryzb 2,-& m - 
aitls 2,, Wlerzblckl 2,. Bucher, S. 
Grirzb 2; Two base bits,Zamaitis, 
Wlerzblckl, .Bucher,, "tonverae;
T»iwa bass!: hits ’Hits -off
Smith'4 in 2' tnnings, Modean. 6 in 

innings; Sacrifice hits Server,- 
Smithr Stolen bases Tlgers'8-,' Cen-
ter Springs 2; Left on bases Tigers 
10, Center Springs 6; Base on balls 
off Gryzb 4, Smith 2, Modedn 2; 
Hit by pitcher Kpsak by Modean; 
Struck out by Gryzb 10, Smith 1, 
Modean 5; Time • 2:00; Umpires 
Green, Fitzpatrick.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS ' 
National

(No games scheduled).
Ametloaa

(No games scheduled).
Eastern

Trenton 10; Hartford 8.
Hazelton 8-0, Wilkes-Barre 4-8. 
Binghamton 12, Albany 7. (nIghtV
(Only games scheduled). ---------

LjEAOUE STANDDra 
National

W.
------. .  . 45
. . . . . a . . .  38

38 
35

,. - * • , • 31
. 2 9
t . . . . . . . .  28
............... 19

American
W.

New Torlc . 
Pittsburgh . 
Chicago . . .  
Cincinnati . 
Boston . . . .  
S t 'Louis .. 
Brooklyn . .  
Philadelphia

New York . 
Cleveland . .  
Boston . . . . .  
Detroit . . . .  
Washington 
(iliicago . . ;  
Philadelp'hia 
St. Louis .. .

Eastern

Binghamton 
Hazleton . . .  
Albany . . . . .  
Elnalra ."i. . .  
Trenton . . . .  
Williamsport 
Hartford . . .  
Wilkes-Barre

L. P et
25 .643
25 .603
30 .559
31 “ .Sso
32 .492
35 .458
40 .412
>45 .297

L. P et
25 .621
26 .621
28 .582
36 .498
37 .486
34 .443
38 .415
44 .333

L Pet.
21 .689 -
24 .631
33 .529 '
33
32

.500\
•SO

36

V.:,! TOpAV’S ,;G A »n » 
"  'National'.* ** ' 

(No games 8cheduled),__ 
; Aniertcaa _ 

(No games isefiedufed)'. "  
Eastern

High 'dehool have entered - Morse 
B i^ e s a  college In Hartford for a 
course in stenographic study.

Mias Jennie Sopstyle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. SopstyM of Orcutt- 
vUle, graduate of Stafford High 
school In 1930 has completed a 
course in household economics at the' 
University o f  WisconsU. In Madison. 
She also completed a commercial 
course at the North Carolina col-
lege for Women. Mias Sopstyle has 
been appointed a dietician la a 
hospital in. Lincoln, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Julisu Ssadbetgb of 
Akrop. CU4> nrs TiaUing 8$4Im  hems,

Mrs. Wm. C^olbum returned from 
the Windham Community HbspiUl 
wljere she has been a patient for 
several weeks.. - 

Robert W}iite was operated upon
tha d ’ ln.lh-Fv. ____. . . .

CAMP R.A TINGS BETTER

at the Windham Ootaimunity Hos-
pital oh Wednesday, moniing for 
appendicitis^

T

Mrs. Mary Dignum of Hartford 
returned to her home after 

 visiting at the hoilie of her brother 
John P. Curley.

Dean -Wiley Is employed at Ihe 
Conn. State College Experiment 
Farms at Lees ' Corners, North

W^Mck Sufflah. 73-yMCrs-eId, e t

 ̂ Hartford, July 7.— (A P)—Most 
of the summer camps in. Connecti-
cut have.' been stepped up to the^i 
top rating of "good”, in sanitaUmiT ' 
the Department of Health motithly 
bulletin disclosed. _

R epo^ng on the^lflJT annual in-
spection, Wairen"X Scott, .director 
of the Bureau of Sanitary Engin-
eers, said' the ratings have steadily 
Improved over the 12 years of co| ,̂ 
tinuous Inspection work.

During Isst summer. 153 camps 
In thq stats wars visUsd.

New York, July 7 — (AP) — 
Patrolman Harry J. Dadlan, M. 
shot five times by a Berserk prisofi- 
er under hcepital treatment for in-
juries received in a dive through the 
window of a liquor store, died to-
day. ’  

Thl^y'panic stricken patients In 
Hartem hospital scurried for safety 
list night when the prisoner,- Harry 
Webber, 37, snatchecr- the patroi- 
nian’s service, revolver and emptied 
it at him. Three of the bullets 
struckJPadian in the stomach.

One patient, reCoverIng'vfrom a 
broken leg, leaped from bed and 
broke it Again. ^

Suffering cuts and a possible 
skull fracturs, Webber had been 
taken to the hospital by- policemen 
who evsrpowsrsd him after,. Im

EYSTON GETS READY 
- T O  SEEK AirrO MARK

N.A.MED BY PRESIDENT

Washington, July 7..— (AP)— 
President Roosevelt has appointed 
Robert W. Bruere of New York to 
be chairman of ,the new Maritime 
Labor Board.

The White House, annoimclng' 
this today, said the other two mem-
bers of the board chosen by Mr. 
Roosevelt were Louis Bloch of Cali-
fornia and Claude 'S. Seehom .of 
Colorado.

The Maritime Labpr Board was 
authorized by Congress to handle 
disputes within the Merchant Ma-
rine on a bsais similar to that ' on 
which railway labor '"d ilu tes ' now 
ars handled.

Wendover, Utah, July 7.—(AP) 
—Captain George -E. T. Ej’ston be-
gan preparations today for at-
tempts to hoist his Î wd speed rec-
ord of 311.42 miles ^ r  hour to 330 
mm. p. h.

The English speedster would 
make no prediction when he will .at-
tempt the "fljing mUe”  run with his 
24-cyllndered •'Thunderbolt.”

"All that depends on the condi-
tion of the course,”  he said.

The .flats sre covered with water 
from rains. Hot weathsr will dry 
them quickly. Eyston said he bad 
abandoned "at least for ths time 
being.’’ attempts to set new dl$:. 
tance q>eed marks in his other 
*»csr. "Vaasd oC ths Winds.** - ^

NOTICE
OF PUBUC HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS ~

. Upon application o f Fred W. 
Moore for a.-certiflcate of approval 
of the location at a dwelling on his 
premises on Steep Hoilow Lane, It 
is 'ordeted that the foregoing appli-
cation be heard at the Municipal 
Building,in.Manchester on the 21st 
day of July, 1938 at eight P.-M. No-
tice is hereby given .to all persons 
Interested in said application of the 
time and place of the hearing there-
on. to appear at said time and place, 
if they see cause, and be heard rela-
tive thereto.

By order of the Zoning Board o f 
Appeals of the Town o f Manches- 

Connecticut
RAYMOND W. G08LEE,

^ Chairmaa.',

Albany at Wilkes-Barre. 
Binghamton at Hazelton. 
Williamsport at Trenton. 
(Only games scheduled).

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

M A N C trE S IT O  S V E N lN a  B E & A L D . llA N C S aB S T E S . O O N M , T H O T 8 D A T . J U L Y ^ , 198S

Drub Amerks On Better
PA’ S TRIM GA’S .IN TYYI CLASH BY 7-4
MAKESUllEOFTIE 
F o il SECOND PLACE 

IN IDE 1ST ROUND

FaOiotId Twirb 7-Hit BaB 
To D ead l^G reen ; Bob 
Storgoon Injured B j Hard 
Grounder To Short. ^

Announce Complete Slate 
O f Pro Football^ Circuit

New York, July 7— (AP) — 'Thsabuigh at Brooklyn, Ca,rdinals vs

-.1'

Johnny Paikoskl paasd the P6iish-
r AaMrieans to a 7-4 trinmph- over 

the Oerman-Amerlcans at the West 
,'Slds Oval , last night to assure the 

J 1*A'a of a- deadlock for second place 
'';wlth the Green and posalbly Morl-

arty BrothArs if tbe-dfltter nine up- 
seta ths Bluslielda tomoirow night 
in the flnsl contest of the first 
round. The GA’s fell apart in the 
feurth when their sparkplug, Bob 
"Rocky”  Sturgeon, was Ihjured 
when a hard hit ground ball took

-------sharp hop and struck the shortstop
In.tha.face. Ha m ay have-w broken 

- nose.

National Profeasteiua Football 
League wUl open its 1M3 season on 
Sept 4 and t^oae on Dec. 4. The 
playoff between the Eaatem. and 
Western dlvlaibn leaden for the 
league chsmptonahip and the Ed 
Thorp memorial tr^ h y  will he 
held Ded. II  on tbs home grounds 
of tha eastern winner.
- Three regularly scheduled games 
will be played in "outside’’ territory. 
PbUadelphia and Plttaburgh will 
meet in Buffalo’s new municipal 
stadium W sd n e^ y  night, Sept. 
14; ths Chicago Cardinals and Phil-
adelphia w lll,^ttle -at Erie, Pa., on 
(Jet. 80; Green Bay and the Card-
inals will play at Milwaukee Sept 
25. Several other Green Bay home

Robert Statgesa

FalkOskl twirled seven-hit baU for 
tfte PA’S and was out In' front all 

. the way, while Saunden started for 
the CMfPmans but sna replaced by 
Lashlnskl in the fifth, the latter 
flniahing the game. The PA'S ool- 
lected ten blows, including two dou- 
blsa by Johnny Bypholskl and Chet 
Obuebowski and a triple by. Johnny 
Vojeck.

The Germans presented a strange 
lineup after Sturgeon went’ out. 
Belflore started and finished at third 
He is the regular first sacker. Patsy 
Vines caught, waa ahlfted [to third, 
and finally t o  short with Bedurtlw 
moving In from second base toJcatch 
and Emil Plitt taking over aecoild 
base after starting at first. Figure 
it out.

Vojeck’B lusty triple in the second 
with fvto mates ab^ixl started the 
Polish lads tow ard victory. The 
Germans gathered two In the third 
and a n oth er^  the fourth to knot 
the score 3/All. In the first o f the 
fourth thp'̂  PA’S definitely settled 
ths isspa with three more talUsa. 

The Carmans tried , hard but ton- 
stanf shifting o f  tbs lineup, plus tn- 

."juAas. was too much of a  handicap.
Pollsh-Amerioaos

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Kulcinski,'2b . . . . 4  .0  1 1 4
Falkoakl, p<..........4 1 1 0 4
Obuohowski, as . .4 .
B. Bycholski, lb  . .4
H. Bycholskl, 3b. .4 
Haraburda, cf . . .1  
Koee, rf ............. .2
C. Obuchowskl, if 8
Vojeck, c .............8
Becker, -cf ...........1

gaihsa may be played there.
The 1938 schedule: ____
Sept 4, Pittsburgh at PhUadel- 

phla; II, Detroit at Plttaburgh,
Washington at Philadelphia, Cleve- 

(Thicago Card-land at Green Ba; 
tnala at. Chicago ears; 14. Phils-
dripifia va Pittsburgh at Buffalo; 

CisvslITf -Cardlnals at -CisvsinBds— 18, 
Biooklyn at Washington; New York 
at Pittsburgh. Bears at Green Bay; 
25, New York at Philadelphia, 
aevelsnd at Washington, Pltts-

Grsen Bay at Milwaukee;
Get 2, W ^ tn gton  at Pittsburgh, 

Bears at Philadelphia, Detroit at 
Cleveland, Cardinals at Brooklyn; 
9, New York at Washington, De-
troit at Green Bay, Brooklyn at 
Plttaburgh, Bears at.Cleveland; 16, 
Washington at Detroit, Phlladel 
pbla at New York, Cleveland at 
Plttaburgh, Bears at Cardinals, 
Brooklyn at Green Bay; 23, CJard-- 
Inals at Detroit, Philadelphia at 
Washington, , Pittsburgh at Green 
Bay, Brooklyn 'a t New York, 
Cleveland at Bears; 30, Gree'U Bay 
at Cleveland, Detroit at Bears, 
Plttoburgb at New York. Washing-
ton at Brooklyn. Philadelphia vs. 
Cardinals at Brie, Pa.;

Nov. 2, Cleveland at Detroit, 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. Green 
Bay at Bears, Cardinals at New 
York; IS, Green Bay at Detroit, 
Washington at Bears, Philadelphia 
at Brooklyn, Cleveland at New 
York; 20,-Bears at Brooklyn, Green 
Bay at New York,. Detroit at Card-
inals; 24 (Thanksgiving Day), New 
York at Brooklyn, Bears at Detroit; 
27; (ffevelsnd at Carm«ais, Pitts-
burgh at Washlngtonr  ,

Dec. 4; Philadelphia "‘at Detroit. 
W ash ln^n  at New York, Green 
Bay at Cardinals; 11, playoff game.

' : ,r

FAVOR YANKS, (3ANTS 
FfiR A NICKEL SERIES

Signs Pehl To All New York

Local Sport 
Chatter^

"Cannonball’’ Murphy gave BUI 
Brennan a real oompUment in his 
last appearance In Manchester. The 
Hartford hurler stated toat Bren-
nan gave him more com'Ars of the 
plate than ha bad ever accorded to 
him before, ’’'a s  a matter .of fact," 
stated Murphy, "your 'umpires out 
hers at least make all ths players 
play ths game according to the 
rulea: I like that part and I also 
like the fans for their reception of 
me,”  he concluded.

GreenWethersfield Plqy 
A t Mte Nebo Ori Sunday

as boH{

In brief Murphy mads a U>t of 
friends with his splendid showing 
as a real sportsman and a baseball 
player. He pitcher two games for 
the Porterfields team and although 
given wretched support stayed In 
there'and pitched. It’s too bad 
MOrphy Isn’t coming .back any 
more. •

•The Twilight league officials serv-
ed notice that tbAJteams must be 
ready to play at 6 o’clock starting 
the second round of the. league. A 
quiet hint waa also dropp^ . t o  the 
PoHerfleTds team 'and plAhs are' 
being’ made   for   that   - ciulr to- 
strengthen up for the next play-
off.

Fmale If Leiders Con* 
tinne Present Pace; Indk 
ana And Pirates Are 
Rated Strongest Rivals.

Writsir

are just as apt as not to fiall asleep 
once they leave the (Cleveland' city 
litnits behind. Witneaa, for Instance,
that doubleheader defeat In Detroit 
Monday, Just after the Tribe had

0
0
0
1

.8
1
1
0

1^ 8 
1 8 
2 2
0 d  
0 0
1 0 
3 6 
1 1

,0

V 228 7 10 21 
German-Amerloans

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Sturgeon, as ....1  
E. putt, 2h-lb . . . 4-

ur)chardt. If :..3 
ince, c-ea . . . . . .8
 unders, g-Th ,*. .4 

''Bedtinrtha,-’ 3tHB' 
Wslsa, cf . . . . . . . 4
Belflore, Sb . . . . . 3
SulUvsh, rf .'....18
Lashlnskl, J .........0
Siichy, Sb ............ 1
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ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS

Upon application of the Savings 
Bank of Manchester for , certificate 
of approval of the u?e of its prem-
ises at 341 Bast Center Street as a 
tourist home. It Is ordered that tha 
fcregolng application be heard at 
the Municipal Building In 
ter on the 21st day of July, 1938 at 
eight P. M. Notice Is hereby given 
to-all persons interested In said ap-
plication of the time and place of 
the hearing thereon, to appear at 
said time and place, if they sea 
cause.*and be -heard relative there-
to.

By order of the Itonlng Board o f 
Appeala of the Town o f Manchea. 
ter, Connecticut
 . . RAYMOND’ W. GOSLEE,

4 7 18 9
Garman-Amerka . . . .  002 110
PAAC ..............; ____ 030 310 x ^ 7

Two base hits, J. BycholaW, C. 
Obucffowskl, E. Plitt; three base 
bits. Vojeck. Sullivan; bits, off Saun-
ders 8 In 'S, off Lashlnskl 2 In 1: 
stolen .bases, Haraburda 2, B ^ur- 
tha;.double plays, Saunders to Bel- 
A'iore;Vbase on balls, off^FslkosM 8, 
•Saunders l :  'hlt by pitcH'ej 
burda by Saunders; struck^out, by 
Falkoskl’ 5. UmplTM, O’Leaty ana 
McCann.

88VS your nickels, folks. Tha pos- 
BiblUty o f a third straight subws' 
World SsriM for Uttls old New Tori 
is becoming somewhat leai far- 
fstol)ed than a trip to the moon in 
a rocket ship.

A month ago, such a suggestion 
would have resulted In general out-
breaks of blisrity. On thA basis of 
performances In the last couple 
weeks, it becomes ”a  horse from a 
different garage.”

Of course, neither tbs Giants nor 
ths Yanksss are a ahoo-ln for the 
current pennant chaaes. But with 
the National Leaguers sporting a 
3)4 game bulge In thslr race and 
the Tanks finally clicking offensive-
ly and defensively. Bill Teiry’a 
troupe and murderers’- row once 
again are dtahllely the teams to 
beat.

On Wlitnlng Streak.
, Until they were tied in the late 

innings o f  the second game o f the 
July 4 doubleheader in Washington, 
the Yanks'had an undefeated run 
o f nine straight. During that time, 
they haff elubbsd out 108 hits for 88 
runs, 17 of them homera, affd had 
allowed the' enemy just 18 tallies. 
The string skyrocketed them from 
^geroualy..near fourth place to a 
a# for the top srlth Oscar Vltt’s 
vitality Indiana from Cfievelandi 

From hers on In, the sdvantagM 
are mostly wlto the Yanks. They 
have a long home stand coming up, 
while the Tribe heads eastward. And 
anycms.wbo knows a ball from a 
strike rdallsss that, despite Mr ! 
Vltt’s regular InjecUbns of vim.

taken 11 o f 11 starts at home.
On the National Leagujs aide! 

meantime, the team that b’eata the 
Giants must be one that doesn’t 
beat itself. Terrible Terry may not 
havs the man-for-man clara . boasted 
by other eluhs in the league, notably 
the “brainy”  Chicago Cubs and tha 
somnambulist Pirates of PitUbyrgb. 
But ho has his lads, in there punch-
ing day after day, paced by pitch- 
tag power, and. as was . ths case 
Against Brooklyn Monday, ready to 
break put in a rash of bass biU for 
no apparent reason.

Their elewest rivals at ths mo-
ment are the-Pirates, and If the 
Bucs can get ovsi’ their lack o f 
fiunillarlty with the high alUtude 
for this late In the season they may 
make things pop before It’s over.

If Cleveland starts to nosedive in 
the American League, Joe (Jronln 
may shove his Boston Red Sox into 
the breach, but the gold-plated hose 
are a tittle backward in th'e pitch-
ing department; once you pass Lefty 
Grove and Jim Bagby. That leaves 
it, os usual, squarely up to Mr. 
Mickey Cochrane -  and his. Detroit 
Tigers. Make lib mistake about it, 
Mickey has the power tp make a 
fight of it, once his pitching finds 
itself—If it can. " ---------

Ray Holland got his ’’chance to 
pitch last Sunday and according to 
all reports the burly hurler was in 
excellent form. Allowing only 
seven hits in the Bristol Collegians 
games and against tough opposi-
tion at that. It ahows^ that T^ 
Holland plays no fsvoHitos with hts 
pitchers and shoved Ray out there 
in his first start of tbs season.

Manchester Green will apt 
to Wstbersflsid at Mt. Nsbo Sunday 
afternoon In a Trl-Oounty L«agus 
game. The locals are leading the 
pack at the present writing by 
virtue o f . a double win over -the 
holiday.

When they put on a show down 
'lu Wethersfield it is a real show 
from start to finish: Last Monday 
afternoon there Was a horse race, 
and town- dignitaries and - other 
celebrlUes were in Uib glfilhdatond. 
A public address system i^Aouncea 
every play, player and all the de-
tails of the game. >

That NlntklAnlng
The Writer got the Impression of 

last Monday’s game for the re'eord 
from on outside person who failed 
to give all of the. details of that 
famous ninth Inning rally that left 
Gentleman Joe Hublard soaring in-
to the clouds. As a matter of fact 
his family still thinks he is floating 
around ip the stratosphere. Here is 
the ninth inning;

The. first two men were out, Vlot 
scratched a hit back of*, short and 
Joe Lovett beat out an infield hit. 
Johnny Hedlund strode to the plate 
and Foley bore down, got two 
strikes and then tried to sneak his 
fast one past .Johnny, but do dice. 
The Greeh catcher socked oiit a 
triple that clsared tha bases and he' 
rested. on..tbtrd,-sdPtlng...a. moment, 
later with the winning run on an-
other hit.

Now for Wethersfield. The fans 
had started for- the exits when this 
rally got underway but they earns 
back. Ths first man for ths bsme

^Eelub went out, Patrtss to Zapatka. 
The- next man bit a clean single 
pypr second and Lanky WitkehoW- 
skKwaiked the next batter. That 
put tying and winning runs on 
the bases with one out. ”1116 next 
batter bit sharply to Mike SavArick 
who toBs»a.^to Pstriss and .the sso 
ond seeker 't ^ e d  to Zapatka at 
ffrst ip time to  complete a dout 
play. ,
, To Use Folpy Again
That was a garrison finish for a 

team that refused to stay put and 
it Is the same team that the Men 
o f Hublard will meet Sunday aftor 
noon at Mt. Nebo, Foley,^no gave 
the Qbeen a lot c f . trouble laM Sun-
day Is sure to be the opposing hurl-
er and'this boy can sock an ap 
attesled to by ’the fact that he' 
three out of four. Incidentally'it' 
was Foley who hit into ths double 
killing In the ninth.

Then Neblo Boretio got hoisted In 
the sixth, the first Urns this yekr he 
has failed to go the distance. 
Whether or not the Green will have 
the services of Harry Bernard! Wh6 
was .Injured against Glastonbury 
fast Stinday is still a qussUon. The 
quiet mannered little shortstop who 
has won a host of friends locally 
hurt his arm sliding into eecapd.

There are gm>d sports down In 
Wsthsrsfleld, no mistake about that 
for, they'gave the''Grssh team- a 
warm reception and took Johnny 
Hedlund to their bearfs in the niiUh. 
Inning when be stepped behind'the* 
plate. It is a red hot sporting town 
and according to notices from there 
a large crowd will attend ths gams 
here next Sunday afternoon.

I f  the town can get the ''Park 
Department to move some of - the 
bleachers from Nebo to tbe West 
Side It will help out a lot In getting 
the seating arrangements settled 
satliffBctonly. The present scheme 
of roping the enclosure from tbe 
backstop to both sides of it. has 
helped a lot. alaa hi handling - the 
kiddies. ‘  ^

Attendance figures ought to be 
broken 'Friday evening when 
Morlarty Brothers meet the Blue-
flelds a t the West Side. Here are 
two teams that ai^ natural rivals 
and each anxious to down the other. 
And, dear fans, ths rl'valry is not 
faked a bit, either. '

MORIARTYS AGAIN tEST 
BLUEHELDS TOMORROW

Twi teagne Rhrals Tangle 
At West Side Oral In Re*

Last Night's Fights
Chicago—: Billy Marquart, 

Winnipeg, outpolntet 
130\, Akron. 6 . (8).

rguart, 135, 
ilnted Lloyd Pine,

San Francisco—Les Morris, 135, 
Milwaukee, outpointed Len Blanch-
ard. 158, Sacramento, Calif., (8).

Butte, Mont. — Hubert Dennis. 
138, Bozeman, MOnt.; outpointed 
Sonny Valdez, 188, Tucson, Aria.’, 
(10).

Corpus Christl, Tex. — Manuel 
Villa, 153, Mexico City, stopped 
Danny Doran, 15ir Toronto; (3). '

New York—Hariy Balsamo, 162, 
New York, technically knocked out 
Al Cocozza, 163H, New York, (2). 

Baltimore — 'Lou Transparenti,

Dr. Calllouette is the favorite of 
every player in the Twi tauigue. 
He takes ci^y. of practically ̂  every 
player and a keen Interest In all 
of the’tyoungsters.. - He, never re-
fuses to aid 'the b oy s ‘when sore 
muscles or sore' pitching arms are 
aching and refumng to respond to 
homo treatment. ' He recently put 
Cy Blanchard in.ahape in less than 
three days and this brilllAnt young-
ster went out and pitched the best 
schoolboy game of his career.

But the good doctor is pro-BIue- 
flelds, first, last and always, Ppll- 
tlcs, sports of any de.scription and 
he listens, smiles, and says fiotb- 
ing.. But try and get-s  word in 
edgeways when he launches bh his 
favorite topic, the to'wn champions. 
Not a chance. - He will, describe In 
detail all the angles of Lhe   last 
grame and how It was won.' , How 
will he take It when the Blueflelds 
finally lose a game?

. 1?5U'. Baltimore, outpointed John-
vlgor and vUahty, the Indians still ny Litto, 125U, Phlladeipbia, (10).

Admiral-Biscuif To Meet 
A t Saratoga Track; Maybe!

Two Manchester amateurs are 
scheduled for action at the weakly 
boxing show at South Park In Hart-
ford toiitght... Joe Delaney, who 
chalked up a good record In his first 
year of mitt slinging last aumnqer. 
is due to make hts first start of th- 
current sea-son.. .Frankie Ryan, a 
New Yorker who came to Manche-- 
ter a year agc> and Is under the 
wing of Tommy .O’Neil, is booked to 
oppose Bob Riley in another bout... 
Eddie Elm, who has won six straight 
matches to date. appearsTCTWater-1 
bury tonight agaln-st a lad named 
Frankie Rush.-.Elm whipped Prank I 
Ferrari at New Haven last week in , 
accoimting' for bis sixth w in., .

play 0iF4*AD tie ; Duffy 
May Oppose Pontnef, 
Record Crowd Expected.

There win bt bassboO games 
played this year that wUI attract 
large-aieed^ gatherings o f fans hut 
the attendance at "the West Side 
plsygrounda tomorrow evening 
ought to surpass anything offered 
this season. Reason — Morlarty 
Brothers play the Blueflelds at oix 
o ’clock sharp in a game which 
started lost week and syss unfin-
ished as the boys were forced tor 
stop after eight innings of hectic 
baseball with tha score smbtted at 
4-all. BIU Brennan and Jack 
Dwyer WlU officiate.

Are .Natural Rivals 
A  natural rivalry exists between 

these teams plus a desire of Mor- 
iarty Brothers to be the first to de-
feat the Blusflalda at tha Weai Bide 
field this season. Quite a record 
the town champa have compiled shd 
It takea a amart baseball teAm to

aide o f thekeep on the wlnnl 
ledger. Elmore Duffy will ba tha

Ji< ............choice of Woody Wsllett to oppose 
the Men of Holland, ’n e  slim good- 
looking youngster turned tha trick 
last year and U Is hoped that he 
can repeat in 1988.

Over the. week-end the young-
sters Showed plenty o^  fight and 
good baseball, beating Bt. Bridgets 
Sunday afternoon and the Bristol 
P. A.'s Monday afternoon  with over 
twenty hits and but two srron  In 
eighteen Innlnge of play. Quito a 
record for the boya oenaldarlng tha 
fact that R waa only tha third

IN 6TH ALL-STAR 
WITH 3 UNEARNED R1

P erfkt DefensiTe Work 
Brings Senior Leagnert 
Swert ' Victory In Annual 
Clasaic; Gomez Charged 
WiA Loss; Ott Triples Fpr 

/T h e  Longest W a l^ .

-vaunted American Leaguera^ 
final three.

StUI, If the Americana hod l. 
like the winners, ths]f would 
finished the regulaffoa "i"e  In 
in a 1-1 deadlobk and ««ignf 
been playing <^t: It waa apaefe 
lar National League fleldl

highlight o f the gi 
waa a  fielding gem by

UIBl wp
T ^ l

fncL w)
Medwlcl

\  By GAYUB TAUBOT

anclnnatl, July 7— (AP) —  'The 
nation’!  oeveral million National
League addlcto, who have takeiiAn
awful lot df Up from the opposition 

Dountyears, were bouncing 
theli

U m e ^ s  year toat they had
together sines the close o f the 
season M 1937. Hasfs, Tburner 
and Cobb were In tbe outfield and 
all hit the ball over .300, Zwlck 
leading the inflelden with the atlofc 
at about .295, Wtnalcr well over .840 
and WUey always dangerous and 
close to .300. Green found his bat-
ting eye. Mdnday and Duffy had a 
perfect day Sunday against S t 
Bridgets: Pongrats has been hitting 
in hard hick, hard enough but al-
ways at a fielder. ,

Play Smart Baeeball ^  
'While it is true that the Blue- 

fields have not hit so hanl, ' the 
champs manage to win games on 
none or a few bits because thCy are 
smart, fast and tricky basebali 
players. When an opposing team

(Oohtlnned on Page Ten.)

In recent 
around on their toes today and teli 
Ing anybody they cotild back into a 
corner about the merits of Inside, 
scientific haMbatl.
JThs^^ers minting out, with gap- 

fairssr^Sw their air-stArs 'whipp^ 
th^ panto off the best in the- Ameri-
can League could produce, 4 to 1, 
in ths big charity bout hers yeaUr- 
day, and wars predicting confident-
ly that a few more such demonstra-
tions would have ths slow, sluggish, 
ungainly Amsrieaa Lsagus crying 
uncle. -

Having lost four of the first five, 
the Nationals were about ready to 
toss In the towel. Thera was a isst- 
dltoh air about them as they went 
Into yestorday’s game. From Preal- 
dent Ford Frfek bn down, they were 
jumpy and aarioua and determined. 
Another drubbing would have brok- 
an thalr UtUa hearto.

•niay ou ta  but of It looking Uka 
man who bad racelvfid a  repriava 
from tha: govsraor. Frick waa 
Jouncing around aaklhg hoatOe 
sports writers "How do you like the 
minor leaguers now?”  and even 
Cglonel William Terry, who engin-
eered the triumph; didn’t hide hU 
elaUba.

Alr-TIght Detenaa
At thSL there to Ubthlng much 

roorf Impraaetve In aporto than a 
demonatratloa of tne Natlbnal 
league's type of tight, play-for-a- 
run baaebaU—when It wbriu. ...And 
It worked yiMtorday. U was BUI 
Terry b a s a l t  the klad that hai 
been winning National F-tegitr pan- 
nanto, and for an afteraoon, at 
least, it was batter than all the 
sluggers the American League 
could muster. ,  -

Terry sscrlficsd potcntisl batting 
strength to put an air-tight defense 
behind his pitchers. -The Nationals 
made 8 hits, only one-more than 
their adversaries. But they fielded 
perfectly, even brilliantly, * while 
their opi^en'to o f the fat batting 
averpgra mada four glaring errors 

Ml literally threw the game away. 
Johnny Vandsr Mesr, Onclnnati’s 

aensatlonal young southpaw, held 
the Americana to a single bit for 
the flrst three inninra. Bill Lee of 
the C!1ilcago Cubs A u t  them out 
with one blngls, a fluke double by 
BUi Dickey, fop the second three. 
Mace B iw n  o f tha Pirates repeat-
edly pulled himself out of danger 
and gave up^'bnly one run to the

edwlck of the S t  Louis 
in the ninth. Joe DlMagglo o f 
Tanks led off with a single, I * 
National League adherento ^ 
the 37,000 Spectators sbuddarad" 
Dickey drove one at tfia 
In. dscpest centovt Carl Huh
and Jim Turnar were waimtog 

I'a m I-9furiously pt'th e Natlonal'i 
Medwlck took one quick look ' 

tore back at full opeed At th* la s l/^  
toatant he jumped up and ’Msaraff? 
the ball, and It stuck la his glosw"

Ithe somersaulted, 
heroic catch.

Joe Cronin, the next m 
dbuhled' deep to center, bla 
hit of tbe day, to give tha 
cans their only run and avert’’
.would.luave. been. tha. first.
since the all-star games he 
Uiet was-all. Lou Gehrig 
to Ival Goodman In right;
Brown closed the books by strikia#^ 
oqt plnch-bltter Bob Johnaon-

Tbs Americans' only ottier 
ous threat cams in tfia Mi 
whan they cellsotsd. two htto i 
walk off Brown to fin tM  
with two away. T|Ua ttaw 
'York, Detrott'a home-run 
was given his chance to bi 
the gams, and he weqt down j 
Ing at Brown’s 
curvsa.

'Vernon **Lsfty*' OomaB 
Yankeea, 'victor in tbras - 
aU-star gamos, had tha ml 
o f balng chargad with th* 
though no allowed only two 
his three-Inning teBur*., - - f  
Hack, lead-off man for ttto ... 
ala, i ^ t e d  him with a <daaa i 
Into left. Hie teammdto on the 
.csgo.Cubs, BUly Hetman, thaa-4 
ped a oharp grounder toward 
Cronin, and with a douUa play^;; 
front o f him the Boston Red
pilot left the ball shoot through 1 
legs. Hack took third, on tha a
cue and scored on Medwlck’s loM : 
fly to center. ^

iVbat proved to be the wtaatniff 
run was eoored off Jefiomy AIME' 
aeveland speed-bailer, in BM 
fourth. Mel Ott o f tbe Giants toM
a toe-hold and pumpad one c f  Johb- 

' ..........................i t S Bny’s pitches against the rlghl
wall for a triple, the lustiest___ _
o f tha game; whereupon Ug B ti^  
Lombardi of the Reds slapped ,th4 
first of his two singles down tbs 
thM-base Mns, and that waa th * /
ball game.

With old Lrfcy Grove pltdikiff, 
tbe last two National runs in the 
seventh were gifts, Arab Jtannis 
Foxx and then Joe DiMaM$o thraff- 
Ing tha baU out o f sight tt 
Vound up fif ths Nauonala’ dngoat 

Fraitp "'McCormick and " 
Durocher trotted acroaa tha l

PAAO PRAOnCE

� . ..X-. .

Ths Poush-Auerks wm 
tonight at 6 p. m. at the Afitumh 
street diamond. AH playara are 
urged to be present '

THIRD ANNUAL RUNNING 0^  
RKSTORY-MAKING SPORTSMAN’S

W R E STLIN G

AGAWAtA PARK
Hut srawsritio

OIQ  D A I L Y

Thru July 9
BAISm SHISC

MIIY DOUBLE Ti? 7S{
ADMISI
RMKAORi

.JI.Days Mffra
a d m i * s i o i i 4

MAIN MINTS SMK asBMeSraHS

By ROBERT MoOORMICK ff
Baihtogn Springs, N . July. 7. 

— (AP)^—Saratoga' racing officials 
aren't going to try too hard to get 
War Admiral and . Seablscuit on 
the same racetrack at the same 
time this summer. But ;the way It 
looks, they may do It anyway.
> The turf stars raciiig officlaia 
havs bean trying to get together 
for a year now are entered In three 
stakes to be decided at the staid old 
course during its 30-day season 
opening July 25.

Y et cherubic George H. Bull,
 ̂ president of the Saratoga Aasocia- 

Hm-a-’ f**®®’  •*** todey. very little “pres-
sure”  will b*. brought on Samuel 
D. Riddle, the'Admiral’s owner, or 
Chariaa 8. Howard,-'who owns the 
BiaculL

"If they w ont run them^or ths 
regular cash value of the atakeo, 
or their ‘ historic ‘ value, they • ean 
keep them In the barn,” , was tha 
way tha Jolly boas' o f , Saratoga’s 
race track summed It up.

“1. am ogalnat an match races.
^  aaeaasive purses and ths usual 
hallyhoo that acSeompanlea them,” 
ha oaaartad. T h e y  don’t do it in 
England, and they have soma pret- 
ty good races there too."

Not that .finratoga and lta,praR- 
<Mat wouldfit Uka the attanttoe tha 
race would bdag. aapadaOy after 
w  two oM w eM fu l this

a^aum m or. tha S a t  la tha 
the

Bull,
 '

tor one, most decidedly 
would. ” It would be*'* grand horse 
race,”  he said. "I and the patrons 
of Saratogp would love It But 
there will be no so-called pressure 
brought upon the horses* owners.

For one thing, the value of the 
three stakes (the Wilson. July 27, 
the Whitney, Aug. 20 and the Sara-
toga cup Aug. 27—usually worth 
between $5.000-$I0,000) will not 
 be raised with "a  view toward in-
fluencing the two owners to run 
their colts.”  he explained.

"Saratoga,” he added, "wants no 
part of that kind of thing. Saratoga 
is run only for the iniprovement of 
the breed of horses. It la one o f the 
few tracks In the world where that 
circumstance exists."..

At that, horsemen' persisted In

M r -THE-. ,A4MMaAX30 -
Los'* Angelas 'J immy Londds, I 

215, Los Angslas, defeated AU 
.^ h a . 209, Turkey. Baba dUquallfL- 
ed for .choking aiid tossing referee | 
over .ropes. . ,

x ~Richest Event in Greyhound Racing '

OUTSTAND ING  STARS  OF  THE  SPORT

looktnj^orward to a poraible meet-
Ing. Th*y argue that the Admiral, 
whooa owner favors ths Spa course, 
Is already on^Jiand and nicely re-
turning to form foUowlng a recent 
Injtiry.

Howard has resarrad stalls in 
the barn ooeuplad by Albert O. 
VanderbUt, who spent part of his 
boyhood on tbe lawn of tbe Sarv  
toga clubhouse and reeenUy mar-
ried Howard's niece. Furfmen ray 
young VanderbUt may have, soma 
inlluenoa.

If the two atara do coma to- 
gstbar, BuU emphaalsad. track of- 
flMala wUl have dona ttttle more 

t ^ ; : - . . .A i i  raRy..#. U U M o f  ,

14

nNUY 1)7.90 to 
** buy — only )  
ccBts an bour-co ran
. . JiUs AmadL .
bo^ Is (be bi(gcM bstgsia la Iwaikg’ • -»-----r,«MpS*0-hlMatyl <2«ict,Hnoo(b.n)aataa;d 
 bla . . .  *nf mmM itpM f  away M jiu ti 

. Celt md $M the "TAL".

BARSTOW'S
TERBB ’ w TRADES

at 8 P. M.
Cr e sc e n t

Kenne l
Club West Springfield

lU C IIIt N t H m  t i n  A IK . 13  -  M l i r  D O U IIE 1 s t - 2 S  H U E S

ADM. 4 0  .(W!
Mghtly W S m  

SteW  Um  PM ato CMpt
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i n u u n c e m e n t b

___ L.TH—Sport, to rtduca,
i a Mke. 28c' hour. Aak aoout t  

: i  plan. Ooori^ R'WUUaDie, 
Oxford, off StrlclUand. Tele- 

8234.
Q NiniV. Hava a blcj^a 

• ofOraupa taken care
Special day rates  ̂ inree 

r  with every , five. Arnold Wei- 
71 Delmont, < ^ e r  of Siun- 

I .Phone 6329-'' *

AUTUMUBItES PUR SABB

PERSONALS
5ND ItlNO recenUy pawned 

New York 360. Sacrtflce’ pawn- 
ikat 310. Write John Wodlcka, 
NMiml Delivery, Mancbeater. (In- 

lon Invited).

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

USED CAR BAROAINSi 1036 email 
.Btilck Town aedan.-With trunk,, like 
new,' 60 day .grUarantee, 1937 Ply 
mouth dcluke coupe, very amall 
mileage. 00 day guarantee. 1037 
Deluxe Chevrolet Town aedan, with 

'^ew car guarantee, amall mlleaje, 
1037 Chevrolet Town aedan. Thia 
la a real bargain. We have 20 other 

lOdela fnfm. 325,00 up to 3300 
S^hall down payment. 1037 Ford 
Tudbr 3375.00. No trade. Riley 
.CheviWet Company Uacd Car Lot, 
60. Wellh;atreet. Open until .0 p. m.

FOR SALEV1931 Oldamoblle coach, 
6 wheela, t i^ k , good Urea, excel-
lent condttlon\385.00. W! Morzer 
63 Biaaell 8tre».

1932 PLYMOUTH four door sedan. 
Special for today, cMy 3110. Por-- 
terfleld Motor Sale^ Pearl A 
Spruce streets. Phone 6 5 ^

Oanat alz avsrssa words M a Use. 
'■IslUals, aambars aod abbrovUtlons 
' MSh sooat as a werd sad soBponnd, 
' wards as two worda Ulnlnaa aost Is 
' pMas sf ares Haas.

£tos ratos aor dav tar iraaalaat
Maottra Harsk If, II

Cash Charat 
. Aata. 

ats
1 g fSMBUaa Jla#a. « 4 . l  atsi., A 
I OaaataaUva Days .. I  •  ^  U  
t' Day ̂ - I  t l aesf' IS.aiawiW -• •aaooaoaao«B»*«| ww
Alt ardara tor. IrragBiar laaartloBB 

wni ha ahargad at tka aka UaM fata 
8atalal rataa far leas tarw avory

Say advartlslaa givoa apoa raqaaat. 
^Lda ardarad Mara tlI tka third or dfU_JaordL . _ .
» irra ba akarcad ealy Car tka as- 

aasihor af Uaaaa tta ad aaaoar- 
akarglaa at tka rata aanad bat

. ka altawisoa or rataada aaa ba mad# 
' &k*** **** aftar tka

torblda” ! diaalay Uaaa aat
Vha Bar^d will aat bo raapoaalblo 

I tkaa aaa laoi
am advartlsamaal 

m  tkaa aaa IIbm.
laaorraet laaortloa 

ardorod for
I aaa Ubm.

laadvartoat amlaatea af laaor- 
tbllaatloa of 'advartlslac will ka 
'  aaiy by aaBaallattoa at tka 

I auda tor tko aarvtoa roadarod. 
advaniaomaats waaf aoaforai 

‘ ht atylo, aopy and typography witb 
.aacalatloea aatoread by the pabllab- 
asp and thoy rosorvo ibo . right ta 
adit,' tavtaa ar raJoM aay aopy aoB' 

........... aV_____akloeUoBahla
OLOnNO BOURfr-OasslSod

ka ba-pabltaliod samo day aiast bo ro-
dalvad by U  o'clock aooat datardayo 

. MiM.

1984 d o d g e  Convertlble'Xcoupe, 
with new Urea all around,\llght 
gray paint:job, perfect inoto^for 
only 3225. Porterfield Motor 8i 
Pearl and Spruce Sta,

1986 PLYMOUTH SBIDAN. 1034 
Plymouth sedan, 1033 Pontiac 
sedan, 1038 Ford coach, 1932 Olda-
moblle sedan, 1032 Pontiac coach, 
1031 ford coach. Cole Motors, 
6463- *

a : s a f e  PLACE t o  b u y . Schal- 
l«r Motor Sales me- pddgd-Piy- 
moutb Sales and Sendee. Center 
at Otcott St. Phona. 6101. Open 

.yvenings.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 1.1

LOOK OVER YOUR evergreens, 
blue apriice and hemlocka for red 
spider. Very numerous this year. 
Spray at once or ^on e 8597, John 
S. Wolcott for attention. /

FLORISTS-^N U KSEKIES
FOR 8ALH5—CELERY PLANTS 
50c ]^r hundred, cabbage ptanU 
35c per hundred, also cauliflower 
34.00 per thousand, at Odermann’s,. 
604 Parker'street.

TELEPH ONE YOUR  
W A N T  ADS

MOV INC— rkUCKlNG—
STORAGE 20

MOVING—TRUCKING--
SltlRAGB 20

CALVIN Cr TAOOART. Moving and 
trucking. Local and long distance. 
Phpne 6.355. 24 hour service.

PAINTING—PAFEK1NG^2I
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
36.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painung. 
Large savtnga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

REPAIRING.
MOWER SHARPENTNO, repalrtflf. 
Vacuum cleaners .*econdlUoned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination -changing. .BrxithWAlts. 
62 Pearl street. ^

-^H O U SEH O LD  GOODS

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. Ua- 
llyery service. Karisei. and Bdger- 
toh, Buckland. Phone .7385.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and hariless repairing, aport tops 

\and curtains  ̂repaired. 00 Cam- 
t^dge. street.'Telephone 4740. .

WE\ 8PEX1LALIZE In recovering 
roofSivUd applying asbestoa siding. 
Years of experience. Workmans|ilp 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen- 

..try. A. A-. Dion, 81 Well A . Phona
<86()., _ V "

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED —
Pries 31.00. Factory method.' Call-
ed for and delivered tree. Walt 
Bumett,„110 Spruce street. Phone 
6266.

HELT WANTED— 
FEMALE .15

WANTED— q iR L  FOR general 
housework, good pay. Call 3353.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
M A LE .16

STAFFORD SPRINGS
WILLIMANTIC 

MANCHESTER HARTFORD

' Ads ara ae««pt«a ever tka tklaekoM 
kt tka CRAROB RATB atvaa. abbva 
M  a sonvanltBaa la advartlaa^ bat 
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AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
wrant the beat In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Ehtpreas 
Hartforil, Manchester, RocRvuie. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.
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EMERGENCY

POLICE
4343

FIRE
S ou U T ^

4321
North

5432

I can place a few men at.once, on 
permanent baels with an oppor-

tunity for high weekly earnings to 
start wfith, more as they learn the 
business, better. Steady work. 52 
weeks a yesi-. Married men prefer-
red—of gncKi character. No money 
-to invest, but you are absolutely 
sure of your income. - If you aren't' 
ready and willing to work faithful 
ly, no need calling. I f  you Are ac. 
cepted, you start right Ih. Call at 
Hotel Sheridan, Manchester, Conn., 
between 10 and 12:30 only, Friday. 
Thomas Cardello.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E  36

WANTED—BY MIDDLE aged. In-
telligent woman lit excellent 
health, position ns companion, 
housekeeper,, .or. caring for chil-
dren. References. Write Box O, 
Herald.

AMBULANCE
(D ongan )

5630
(H olloran )

3060
(Q n ish )

4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(A fter 6 P .M .)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER COt 

5974

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

iMi^HtnUMit.

E L E C T R K ’ A L  
A P P L IA N C E S — R A D IO  49

BARGAINS IN repos.'iessed radios, 
all kinds hand vacuum cleaners, 
just right for the car, or cottage, 
also double door, 12 cubic ft. re-
frigerator, using frigtdaire com-
pressor, like new, 1 -year guaran-
tee. Can be .bought for 1-S ltd 
regular price. Just right for tavern 
or amall store. Phone 6'l'91, Brun-
ner's, . 80 Oaklartd . street. 01>en 
nights until 10 p. m. '

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
D A IR Y  PRODUCTS

FOR SALE—5 CORDS sheeji'ma-
nure, and 6 yearling' ewes. Tele-
phone 976-3, Rockville. ,

UNCLALMBD FURNTTURB 
4 months. ago, a' young couple 
bought,this outfit from us and asked 
us to hold -for delivery. In'the 
meantime they paid a deposit and 
regular payments amounting to 358. 
Unfortunately they have canceled 
the order and now we are offering 
this’ outfit at an actual saving of 
358.

4 ROOMS OF FURNITORE 
CUSTOMER PD. 3218^NOW 3160 
ThlB 4 rooms. IncluSes complete Liv-
ing Room, Dining Room, ^droom 
and Kitchen. Nothing else' tOi.buy. 
We will oell any room oeparatriy If 
you wish. Easy terips can be ar-
ranged. Send for-a free "Courteay 
Aufo” or If you Wish to use your 
own car we will refund'your gaso-
line. We will pay your fare If you 
use a train or bUs.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbury

SPORISMAlfS SWEEPS 
SCHEDULED TONIGIIT

Race Carries S2.500 Parse For 
Winner In Crescent. Kennel 
Club Feature.

M ACHINERY A N D  TUOI.S 52

DETROIT FORDSON MOWERS, 
rakes, hay choppers and silo fillers, 
used and rebuilt tractors. Dublin 
Tractor Co., Providence Rd., WUll- 
mantlc.

W A N T E D — TO BUY Ss

-iy® RAX ,J*ABRiiT prices for your, 
metals, j-aga and . paper stock.-: 
William "Ostrlnsky, 182 Blssetl 
street. Call 5879.

ROOMS W ITHUU1 BOAKU59
FOR RENT, — UNFURNISHED 
room, suitable for two ladles. In-
quire 52 Russell street, upstairs. ’

FOR RENT—QUEST room for two 
men, quiet home. Continuous hot 
water. 27 Madison street. Tele-
phone 5451.

FOR RENT^PLEASANT furnish-
ed room. Reasonable,. 98 Plnp 
street. '

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  6.1

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat with 
all Improvements,' newly redecorat-
ed. Available August 1st. 19 Holl 
afreet.

FOR RET—THREE room apart-
ment, 889 Main strMt. Telephone 
6041.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT for 
rent, on Ridgewood street, modern 
Improvements, including hester. 
Inquire 60 Holl street. .

West Springfield, M-ass., July 7— 
(Special). —  Favorite in the betting 
whpn she trotted out to the post to 
roar her way to victory In the 
Sportsman's Sweepstakes hers at 
the (jreacent Kennel Club last sum-
mer, Miss Upside, star .of Clifford 
Allore’s kennel may find herself 
listed second' choice to a ‘newcomer 
to the ranks of the stars When she 
ste^  out-onto the-track, tonight
with the rest of the field for tfie"
third annual running of the sweep-
stakes classic.,. . .
■The running of'Howe Oln of R. 

R  Bleakley's kennels In the aeries 
of races that produced the field for 
the richest greyhound racing purse 
event la expected to make the red 
son of My Laddie the popular 
choice In the race, and it may be 
that Rip. A  Rarin‘, another new 
rival of Miss' Upside, will be rated 
ahead of the AUore atar when the 
race starts. Racing fans who fol-
lowed, the successes of Miss Upsl<je 
last season recall however that she 
ran her best races when the com- 
E t̂U.lpp. WM . fbughesL _  And.Jwr. 
running In the semi-finals suggest-

L E G A L  NOTICES
RBPORT OP CONDITIO!* OF THE
Manchester Trust Company o f M an-
chester, at the close o f business on 
ths ICth day of June, 19I8: ,

ASSETS
Loans and discounts ____t T41.0SI.81
United States dovsrnm ent 

obllsatlons, direct and
fully guaranteed ..........

Banking h'uuie, furniture, 
and fixtures (fiet o f re-
se rve— for deprecia-
tion) ..............................

Caeh on hand and due
from  banks ...................

Cash, items, i chseks and 
exchanges ........

18.100.00

11.848.78

428.086.81 

4.811.48

8,082.0,1

f o r  RE]NT—9 o k  4 ROOMS at 
Midland Apartments. Call 4131 or 
8333.

Total Assets * ................194.939.89
L IA B IL IT IE S  

Demand deposits, except 
United States Govern-
ment deposits, public 
funds and deposit# o f - - — ^—
other banks ..................| 829.889.61

United States Govern* 
ment and poatal savings
deposits .........................

Deposits of other banks 
(dem und’̂ shd time) . . .

Public fund's of state, 
counties, ' school dis-
tricts, etc.» (demand
and tim e) ............. ..

T reasurer'll cashier's and 
c’erlintd checks and
dividends unpaid ..........

Other Labilities .............
Reserve for contingen-

cies ................................
Total Capital Account

23i629.86

ad that aba may ba^ready for bar 
beat effort of the present aeaeon In 
the gweepstakea evenb ' '

The fpirse of 32Sfli$t w;bleh goea to 
the winnihg owner . ranks as the 
ricbeat In th'e greyhound racing 
sport and the winning dog will take 
rank as the outstanding stair ot 
the New England racing season.

While the eight stars In the 
sweepstakes were awaiting the call 
to the post, Scotland Lassie from 
Mrs. W. J. Dlckinson'r kennels 
scurried her way to vlqtory in the 
feature race of last night's card 
to make it four for her In tha sea-
son to date. The victory, rates her 
among the leaders fqr the season to 
date. Seotlamd Lassie, running the 
kind of race thfft made her pop-
ular a year agoi, roared under the 
wire a length and a half ahead o f

FredJolly Farmer, owner by 
Whitehead, tossed the long shot 
players the best price of the night 
when be'took the fifth race to pay 
353.40 on the straight 32.00 tickets.

MORiARm Ag ain t est

BLUEFIELDS TOMORROW
(Canttlmed from Page Nine)

84.048.51

11,532.18
121.44

1.442.66
240,988.21.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM .:.apart- 
ment, alM one furnished room in 
Selwltz Block. Apply Apartment 1.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with eteam bMt, and all Improve-
ments. Telephone 6089 or Inquire 
44 -pearl street.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene-
ment. with all'Improvements, at 18 
William street. Telephone 3379.

Totkl, Including Capital
Account  ̂ 3. . i . r . -v v .f  3. |1.19*,98».99 

. State of Connecticut, County of 
Hartford aa. Manchester.

1 H arold  C. Alvord, Seerjetary. and 
Treaaurer of the above named bank, 
.do aolemnly awear that the above 
statem ent'la  true to the beat of my 
knowledge arid belief. ^

H A R O LD  C. A LV O R D  
Subsc i^ed  and Bworh to before me 

thla 6th day of July. 1938.
LO U IS H. M A R T B

Notary Public.

has to face Pogani and Chueky 
Smith on the bases there Is llttlh 
anyone caih''‘ do about It but pray 
that the Jiext..hltt«ni~are gbing -4o 
prove easy. Both Smith and Pagan! 
are smart base runners and the op-
ponents can hhrdly afford to take 
a chance on even b  Uttle bobble for 
when they do. It means another base 
or a ball game. Get the, tifro of them 
on the paths at the same time and 
It is almost-a cinch that one or 
both will score before the Inning Is 
over, • ,

However, all the credit does not 
belong to this pair. The rest of the 
team ,1s smart if not so fast. The 
whole squad takes advantage of 
every-little break and It’s the 
breaks that usually ’ decide a ball 
game as shown by -the record of the 
Blucflelds since last^faU. So with 
thla combination facing the young-
est team In the lAagme> a team that 
has' the determination to win the 
coveted honor, of being the first to 
trim the champs, anything can and 
probably 'will happen ̂  when they 
meet tomorrow evening. - 

The game means, a lot to ..the 
Blueflelds. They would like to’ kMp 
their slate clean for the first round 
anyway and possibly all through 
the leagu'e schedule. So, then, let 
us assume that with this Idea In 
mind Ty Holland will trot out Pout- 
ney, hts hurling ace, against the 
pretenders. The Blueflelds' mentor 
has crossed up the writer all year 
when it came to picking hurlers, 
and that lets any advance predic-
tion out as far as the pitching as-
signment is concerned. Ang-lo 
definitely -announced that DuAj 
would face the champions tomorrow 
night and It Is the only concrete ad-
vance notice at this writing. 
Blanchard will be held in ieaerye.

Look For An' Upset 
The fans are going to watch the 

game- In the same frame- of mind 
that every sports gathering gathers 
for—namely—to see the champion 
dethroned. From observations dur-
ing the present season the Blue- 
Drids.have.woaTii host of followerk

because of their heads up 
and thla, added to the- fact the 
champs a lw ^  put on a show, is 
the one reason that large crowds 
turn but to see them play. Very 
rapidly the Moriarty Brothers' ag-
gregation are following in the foot-
steps of -the leaders, and putting on 
'a good show not examtly aping the 
Blueflelds but taking a cue from 
the Bu'cceeses of the champions and 
playing a fireball brand of bosebaU. 
It  ought to be a good game, and ;,lt 
wlll^stail promptly at six o'clock 
with >:the usual admission prize at 
the sixth Inning.

GEHRiNGERSHttTm 
AS ALL-STAR SLUGGER

Detroit Ace Has Average Of 
.500; Terry Succeeds Med- 
wick As National Leader.

New York, July 7;— (A P )—The' 
American . League' lost the ball 
game, but Charley Gehringer still 
Is No. 1, hitter of all-star baseball 
history.

The strong, silent 'man of the 
Detroit Tigers bit safely once in 
three chances yesterday; his sixth 
all-star game. The performance 
chopped 29 points off bis six-year 
average, but left him with a mark 
ofJ.S00- on - ten- bits:-in- -20- ttmes ■■ ■ at 
bat, ■ and that was the best of any 
player who has seen action In’ tfiree 
or more drbam games.

The National League lead -chang-
ed as a result of yesterday's clout-
ing. Last yekr'B leader, Ducky 
Medwlck of the Cardinals, hit safe-
ly only once In four chances amd 
slipped to .389 for five years. Thus 
he gave up the league pace to Bill 
Terry, manager of the successful 
senior circuit warriors, who com-
piled a mark of .400 in his three 
years of playing duty, 1933 
through '35.

A// Star Bnefs
Cincinnati, July 7.— (A P ) —" I  

had a lot otf stuff, all right;” said 
Johnny Vander Meer afterwards, 
but when they’re all tough you 

don't know What’s going to ' hap-
pen." Very little did, as far as he 
was concerned. He got the biggest 
cheer of the day when bis three 
limlngs were up.

"He’s, wicked,” said the slugging 
Joe DlMagglo. "Johnny will get 
better as he goes along. He throws 
with everything he’s got and that's 
plenty.”

Ernie 'Lombardi, of the big nose, 
caught the whole game and report-
ed, when It was over there wasn’t 
much difference among the three 
pitchers he handled. ^

"They know what''It's ail about
and all I. had to do la. catch,” he
said.

Ernie admitted he ■: was plenty 
scared when Mace Brown ran , up 
a three-and-two count on Rudy 
York, the Detroit slugger, with the 
bases loaded and two out in the 
seventh. York went down swing-

tag o j  the neiit pitch a^cT Brmni 
Justified bis reputation as a.tight- 
spot pitcher.

"But If he’d of bit that one 
algbed Ernie, “there wouldn’t hav 
been no more ball. game. And if 
he’d'-of Jet It go he'd of walked. It 
wisa so low he couldn’t, have, g o t. 
It with a shovel.”

John Simmons, 19, of Ooytngtoa; 
Ky., came over to the'park at 2:80 
in the morning to be 'sure to be 
first In line for the standing rdoiii. 
He was. Blit be had to wait until 
all the Bitters were in their seats 
before be could lead the line of 
2,000 in. „

There was lively trading on the 
autograj^hed ball and bat market. 
The hatboys ffnd. usher* were sel- 
ling"them fast, thbilgh prices were 
moderate.

.One usher complained tbat.^--he 
got only 32 from a fan for a ball 
'with everybody’s signature on I t "  

"It cost that much for the ball

S E N S E  ^nd N O N S E N S E
B O O T S  A N D  H K R  R U D O tB S

Many of us who think ourselves 
misfits have only ourselves to blame 

we don’t know what we are look-
ing for. •

Keigbdr Oroot—^Heve your hens 
atM p^ laying T 'v

Farmfarmer aoobep—Well, three o< 
them have stopped in the last few
days. 

Neil7eighbor Oroot—^What ivas the 
cause'/' '

Farmer Ooober—Too much sum-
mer compeay. -

June Bride — But, dreUng, we 
can't live on I6ve!

June Groom—Sure we etia; Your 
father loves you, doesn’t her f

alone,”  he complained, but admit- 
dl&i’t,. ■ted that It 

much.
'cost him that

COTTON IN DEFENSE 
OFBRinSHTniE

Xt la Ourious bow clreumatanoea 
effect our feelings:

Frankler-Ded, whet do you cell 
a-man who drives a car?

.D id—It all depends upon bow 
close he comes to me, my hey.

PaintWork, thou for pleasura.
or sing or carVa 

The things thou lovest, though the 
body starve.

Who works for Hoiy misses oft 
the goal.

Who works for mensy coins his 
very soul.
'ork for the work's sake, then, and 
it might ba

That these things shall be added un-
to thee.— K̂. Cox. '

Open Ciianip In 27di Pla^ 

After First Round; Bmen 

Is Tied For Lead.
Sandwich, Eng., July 7.— (A P )— 

Henry Cotton, who audibly 8uid at 
length admired Jim Bruen during 
last month’s Walker Cup golf 
matches, had an opportunity today 
to study the' brilliant young Irish 
amateurs’s game from a different 
vantage point.

A t the Walker Cup matches Cot-
ton was a spectator and commenta-
tor. .Today, starting the second 
round Ri defense of his British open 
title at Royal St. George’s, Henry, 
witb a 74, was In 27th pisme. Bruen 
was tied for the lead, four strokes 
In front of Cotton.

That Cotton should be trailing at 
this point was no great surpHse to 
his fellow-pros. His putting, nev- ^
er his strong point, baa been off an 

Yesterday, as he contin-season.
U6d to uae hla new stiff-legged, 
steering style on the greens, it was 
no better.

When Cotton’e putting la bad, hla 
temper gets bad. When his tem-
per gets bad, his putting gets worse.

Bracketed with Bruen at the start 
of today’s play were Scots Jim 
Adams ahd Johnny Fallon, the lat-
ter the medalist ; , Marcel . Dalle- 
m a^e of France, lone foreign 
threat; Ernie Whitcomb and Bill 
Cox, British Ryder Cupper.

Seven others, Including Reg and 
Charlie Whltcombe, were at,, 71, 
while Cotton, who holds the coureo 
record 65, had aa one df his com-
panions at 74 Jim Braid, 68-year-oId 
five-time champion, who last won in 
1910,

V

Smitbers' (in rage)— That man 
Is the biggest fool In the world.

Bis Wife 
Henry, you are forgeti

(comforting) —Henry, 
ettlng yourself.

READ XT OK n o x _  ~
It  is possible for flah to remain 
alive after being frosen in loe. In 

Slberisi, there are rivers that freeze 
eolid all winter, releasing the.still 
li-vlng fish In the spring..

Southern Gentleman (to saleewo- 
man)—X want to buy a string of 
beads for a lady T 

Saleswoman—What eolor, air? 
fouthem (Xeatleman (pleasantly) 

—Oh, ahe's a white lady.

Wbaa Ita All SaUL 
We think that our lasd'a la a beck 

of a maas.
We complain of our Prealdeat’a

powers. 
We D but, never-rave about taxes 

theless.
We love this freak ooimtry of ours.

pompoua man waa 
mall OOi

A  rich and
stajdng at a sniiaU CopnecUcut ho-
tel.' As. be entered the breakfast 
room the' only diner roae from his 
seat

Pompoua Ona (eondaaoendlagly) 
—Sit down, sit down!

©Inar-What are you talking 
abontr Can’t X get the sugar If 
I  cboobaT ' -.

A  CONSCIENCE IS THAT
N8E THAT COMES TO 

OUR AID WHEN OO-
SIXTH SENSE

ING WRONG AND TBUUI -US 
THAT WE ARE ABOUT TO  GET 
CAUGHT.

A  MAN IS AS OLIX AS HE 
LOOKS WHEN HE NEEDS a |

AEOo Y t h e  ts)EOOl(0(» ? ? ?

Babe Is Rigfkt

SHAVE; A  WOMAN AS OLI7 AS 
SHE LOOKS RI(3HT
w a s h i n o . h e r . EACE...

AFTER
' 4

*Aj

  «kOSX 
M0R\20td*

ME
Osf7\\ W t ’

ARE VIOM
VaMIKT

MEOOtli>7

Education doee not notieably- Iro-

grove a man's mentality. It., la 
kely to make him articulate' and 
able to express himself.- but that la- 

all. Take our own radical Intellt- 
genbla. Nobody can deny that 
they are bigger fools than - they 
would have been If they had not| 
been educeted.

w

' Chief of Police—Can you gl'w me 
a description ot your misstnc 6aeh-' 
ler?' ■

Banker-—He le about 5 fset- 8 1 
inches tall and 370,000 short.
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\Z£.
Toonerville Folks

A WOMAN DRESSES THAT I 
WAY TO m a k e  h e r  LOOK AT 
HER AND THEN FEELS IN- 
SUITED IF  THEY LOOK TOO | 
HARD. ^  >

EVENT OF THE. WEEK
By pantaine Fox

H a m s  H e n d e r s o n  w a v e s  a t  h i s  b e s t  B i b l ^ ^ b l o w s  3  o f f

STORIES 
IN STAMPS iStoY

X-

S

Appointed on Enemy 
To His Cobinet

A  fat man bumped Into a ratber 
lean gantleman. .

Fat Man (belligerently) —From 
the looks of you,' there must have 
been a famine.

Lean Man— Ând . from the looks 
of you, you’re the guy who caus^

vIL' ' ' ■

A PERSON WRAPPED UP IN 
HIMSELF MAKES A  MIGHTY 
SMALIi PACKAGE.

1^0 man more violently de« 
nounced 'Abraham Lincoln, 

both before thh Civil Wer end up 
to 1862, than Edwin MoMestert 
Stanton. A  Democrat, opposed to 
slavery, Stanton nevertheless was 
a firm defender of the constitu-
tional rights pi slaveholders. Thus 
He bitterly opposed Lincoln, whose 
party he hated and distrusted 
even-more. —'—

Stanton became attorney‘-gen-
eral under President Buchanan. 
He did what he could to strength-
en the. weak policy of the P m i- 
dent 'Thiu he came to the atten-' 
tion of Lincoln, who later thought 
ho saw in Stanton • good war 
minister. In January, 1862, Lin-
coln Invited him to Join his cabi-
net in this post. Stanton did.

Hb proved often harsh, caused 
considerable friction among Union 
ganends. But he thoroughly reor-
ganized the army, cut through a 
maze of fraud and red tape, in-
fused new energy into the high 
command. Not the least of his

( 13r8i by fialklM Vw)

SCORCHY SMITH
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achievements was disbandmeid of
olfthe800,000-soldiers f t  the close ( 

war. Later he seived in the cabi-
net of Andrew Johnson, but' with 
incessant turmoil. He constantly 
opposed Johnson. Stanton died in 
Washington on Dec. 24, 1869. He. 
is shown above on the 7-cent issue 
o f 1870. The stamp is enlarged. - 

'.(Copyright MSS.'NISA Service. Ihc.)

HDUSES FOR R E N T

FOR RENT—ON SUMMIT streeti 
single, also duplex 6 rooms,- new 
paint, steam heat, garage. Tele-
phone 5409. '

HOLD EVERYTHING FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bibsser

S U B U R B A N  FOR R E N T

rOR '.RENT AT BOLTON Notch 
pond, flat, 3 large rooms .with 
bath, newly redecorated. Inquire 
Mrs. D. MUIer.

SUM M ER HOMES 
FOR RENT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR ICe NT—C»TTAQE  at GlanU 
Nebk, by week, for July and Au-
gust. Call at 85 Russell street.

FOR SALE -GREEN AND Ivory SU B U R B AN  
metal Ice box, also other household 
articles. 22 Fairfield street.

FORSALE—DINING room set, and. 
household furniture; also baby ac-
cessories: Leaving town. Inquire 20 
Foster street or telephone 7021.

CAPE (30D HOUSE. 7 rooms, needs 
repair, acre, located on Route No. 

,6, Colunibla, beautiful view. Own-
er needs cash. Full price'' 32000. 
Write Box S. Herald.

FOR.RALErT’rSMALL. 4 burner aa*y, 
■'g'tow ■gas 'sttwer'gbid’ cb̂ ^̂  C. 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower StrML 1>le- 
.phone 8032;

TO  T R A D E
Two-Family House. Good-lpea- 
tion. Good condition—For a 'Sto-
gie 6 or 7-Room House.

S T U A R T  J. W A S L E Y
Real'Estate and Insurance 

Telephone 6648 or 7146

WANTED—SOME unimproved land 
with frontage on highway, for 
cabin site. Not to excaed 3100 
cash. Not more than fifteen, miles 

'from Manchester. Write Box R, 
Herald.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

AAVCA AldXlOU&LV
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WASHINGTON TUBBS

A Non-Stop Flight of Fancy
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iM’t Miss This Ssbr-Seo It Twlay!

SERVICE 
STATION

426 Hartford Road 
Telephone 3866

A R M S T R O N G  T I R E S  a r e  ii n c o  n d  i t i o  n n  11 v 
G U A R A N T E E D  a g a i n s t  ALL ROAD H A Z A R D S

PINEH.URST SHORE DINNERS
You do not !!•%•« to drive' w»y down to Riicky Point, or any 

other place, to get a  M>ore dinner ; . Dial 4151 "lor freiih Sea
Food and have a “SHOftE DINNER” at home..
Fre*h-^lilvo

LOBSTERS '
1 Pound Lobsters Are 36C Ib,"̂

lb. 36c
l-arfie Size, 42c lb.

't
JS '%'l

Steaming: Clams, 2 qts. ,3.'>c 
Quohaug Clnms in Shell,

2 qts. ,3.'>c
Opened Qunhaugs “

for Chowder, pint ,15c 
Sea Scallops ____ -4ilnt 25c

••a iT so  '^ a ^ F o o o a '
Birds Eye Oysters . .  ,35c
Lobster    .........pkg, 99c
Shrim p..............pkg, 42c
CRAB MEAT . .pkg. ,39c ,

MAC^KEREL
These shin.v fresh Mau'kerel weigh I ' i  to 2 pounds.

Boneless Fillets of Haddock . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  .lb. 2.3i«
Fillet of Sole FRESH S.M.Mo 'N  ̂‘ Steak Cod

lb. 12c

HALIBUT l ^ 33c

tfaitirbEBtEr Ettmtng Jfmdb T B U B B D A T , JU L T I^ , 1

ftoorTireiin Kii« and StM Money!

w a < rW D  I* '  ®® r*S®**“' P'**® T®®, f t l l J h R j k H T » s ! J - o l  firal Ure and half price only for the 
eenwSt ■W- •econd tire, i With •tardy. »rfe A m .

11^  * n i» J 2 7 *,oi»*y »**’U tro n g  T I re t  on yoor ear ta  pain,' 
i  ■** —T** * * .^ —^ . ^ . » *  dririgg will be-safer.1

J f i  C ai B iy  O ia lity  i i  
M r t  i t  B ia S ilV IN Il!
AMNSTIMNiq ^lORS ̂

ABOUTTOWN
At the regular meeting of King 

David Lodge, I. 0. .0 . F., tomorrow 
night the new olficera will bo in-
stalled by District Deputy ilrand 
Miuter Arthur Shorts and ftaff. 
AU meitibera having rltua la^ore  
requested to bring thenq to the 
meetings ■'Refr«*m«ntl»''''wtH he 
served a t the close .of tbs lodge 
work.

Miss MarKni Mclnks of 151 Maple 
street will spend the next two weeks 
with 'relatives in Neoqrort.

The Christian Endeavor aoclety of 
the Second Congregational church 
wiil have an outing Saturdaynt the 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Ruasell 
Post, Cedar Island, Clinton. The 
trip wiil be made by private auto- 
mobties, leaving the church a t 9 
a. m. Those who have not already 
signifled their intention of going 
should get In touch as soon as. pos-
sible with Miss Elsie Newcomb.

^w nsend Club No. 3 will b.9ld 
Its regular^otMilng tomorrow eve-
ning a t,5  o'cTdck a t the Y. M. C.' 
A. The committee appointed to 
arrange for .transportallon'to the 
-mass meeting a t' Kast,Haven Siin- 
I day afternoon will make their Re-
port. A. good turnout of the mem-
bers Is noped for.

Thrown from his wagon when he 
I was struck by an automobile op-
erated by Mrs. Anna Loomis of 150'

I RIdiidge street, Richard Oacqutas, 
10. of 1 Kerry street, was slightly 

I hurt last night Acor'dlng to Mrs. 
Loomis, the boy suddenly ran- his 

I wagon in front of her, car a t Union 
I and-^JKerry streets. Policeman Her-
man ,.^uske, who Investigated, 
mads -ho arrest.

TO SURVEY n u m c  
NEEDS OF TOWN

Pofiee ^ r d  To Stody 
cpdrefneoU WHli Aid Of 
Experto* B ooklet, >

' General Welfare Center No. 41 
I hetd a  business meeting and lunch-
eon yesterday evening*at the West 
Side Rec with the fdllowing visiting 
members present: Judge and Mrs. 
Jdhn Carabine and Mr., and Mrs. 

I Byron T. Hayden, all of Springfleld, 
M. J. Ohmstedt state organiser, 

I and Frank Witbam, Hartford Coun. 
ty organiser, both of Bristol, and 
Mrs. Joanna O. Oliver of Enfleld.

Mrs. Thomas Scott and family 
land Mm. Jane Carlson are spend-
ing their vacation In New Hamp- 

f 5hic9.

I t seems that the billMiparont
postern employed by the Ringling 
Brothem circus, which was to have 
appeared in Hartford, are 'npw em-
ployed by Cole Brothem, w ho'are 

] to show In Hartford next week, aa 
I the same windows, sign boards and 
other display places used in the 
showing of postern for the Ringling 
Brothers show are now being used 

I by Cole Brothem.

. Daughters of Liberty, Ladles 
Loyal Orange Lodge, will hold their 
annual outing on Saturday at Rye 
Bea.ch, N. Y. The trip will be 
made by bus and the members are 
requested to meet at Orange 
hall soon after 6:30 a. m. so that 
the btia may leave promptly at 
o'clock. A number of tlie mem-
bers plan to take the boat trip to 
New York city duping the day.

Mr. and'Mm. Ernest P. Williams 
and their two children of Maple-
wood, N. J.. arrived ye.stcrday for a 
visit with the parents of Mr. Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mm.- J. M. Williams 
of Hudson street.

Frank Powell, driver of the Bond 
Bread tsuck that overturned on 
South road. B$Tton. yesterday after-
noon was not seriously Injured, al-
though his injuries are painful. Hj, 
has been covering .the route b u t'a  
short time, being, a substitute' for 
the regiitar driver of th< route'who 
is on vacation. Today/'his route 
was being covered William H. 
Burke, Jr., who Is a'routb manager 
for the General Baking Company.

Pollock or Boi<ton Blue . . sliced dr piece ...........lb. 12IJc
Genuine Tartar Sauce ............ .. . ja r  15c and 29c
Lemons .......... ................... . . . .............................. .3 for 10c

Sea Toast, F’ilol and Oy.sier -Crackel's for Chowders.

POLICE COURT
In Town Court last night Deputy 

Judge Thoma.s J. Dannaher fined 
Joseph Harrl.s'on of Hartford $t0 
and posts on a charge of intoxica-
tion after the accused had pleaded 
guilty. Continued to July 15 was 
the breach of the peace case of 
Reginald Vondemere of West Cen-
ter street. Edward F. Holley. 33, 
of 62 Belden street, Hartford, 
charged with , operating a motor 
vehicle without a license, was not 
in court last night, ary}̂  his case 
was continued to  Jul'

Before the police commissioners 
order smy more, “Stop" signs they 
wUI give study to the signs that str '̂ 
UB^ In many other places and'wlU 
be guided In their decision 3>y Dnd- 
ii^ s  Just released by the National 
Conservation Bureau of New York 
and Safety Divtafon International 
Aaaoolation of'Chiefs of Police, re-
cently Issued from Ehronston, IIL

The bboklet was complied under 
the direction of Harold Hammond 
and Frank Kreml. Hammond Is a 
director of the Traffic Division, of 
the National Conservation Bureau 
and secretary and ^'easurer of the 
Institute of traffic engin'eera. Kreml 
U[ a  director of the Northwestern 
Traffic Safety Institute and di-
rector of-Safety Division In terna 
tional Association of Chiefs of Po-
lice,

In the booklet, which was re-
ceived by Chlief Gordon yesterday, 
as be is a member of the Intenia- 
tional Association of Chiefs of Po-
lice, It is pointed out. that many 
changes are taking place In the 
method of handling tmffie and a t-
tention la given to “stop" signs. 
The findings, as shown In the re-
port. does not favor the placing of 
stop- slRna at- ail •corners, the-bHnd- 
corner being favorable for such 
signs and the “stop" signs so 
erected that instead of being on 
the curhliiga they are set out Into, 
the road and are placed on a 
standard tha t stands eight feet 
from the road.

The 10 signs that were placed 
during the past- month exhausted 
this number now on band and the 
board decided to wait until after 
the next meeting ' before . ordering 
more.

Because Commissioner Spless 
was busy at the meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen, both a t the 
to-vn meteing end a t the awarding 
of the contract for gasoline. Com-
missioners Quiah and Johnson went 
over the business that was to be 
taken care of with Chief Gordon.

In most cases where "atop” signs 
were, asked for they have been re-
placed, the meeting was Informed. 
Thpre Is stiU .missing a  sign on 
Highland street that is to be in-
stalled by the state and .a survey 
has been made of the number., of 
signs now used by the department 
in the town since- the last meeting 
of the board.

Chief of Police Samuel Gordon 
reported that the survey showed 
that there were 133 stop signs, 
valued at 19.50 each for a total 
value pf $1,300 in use, the three 
be%pon sign cost $655 and the 
29$ no parking signs cost $2.60 
each, repreaentlng an expenditure 
of $2,587.50.

Slgna about ochoola are paid, for 
by the school .board or by- the 
selectmen and In a letter^ received 
from the Superintendent of Schools 
Illing, In reply to one Written by

the commlssionen on June 33, baj 
told the board that a  aurvay waa 
being made of the need of school 
signs and that they would ,ba plac-
ed in position before school opened 
in September. , '

Chief Gordon presented a state-
ment at biila paid during Jpne 
showing a total of $2485.54 wide^ 
included 82,619.84 for aaiarlea, 
$Mj$$ for. tran^eering of a ,police 
box a t the' Center; telephone '  and 
teletype $9145; gasoline and 'oil 
$68.12 ; .grehoing and^'oU and re-
pairs to aiitomobjlsi, $46.35.

A statemaiit of the poliea bal- 
aiioe, as of-Time 34, was fu^lsbed 
the oonunlssloners by Town Treas-
urer^-ll^addell which showed unsx^ 
peatud $5,099.11. From this amount 
-there had been deducted biila i>aid 
to July 1 which left In the ap-
propriation for the .remainder of 
the year, or to August 15, $8,700. 
Out of this must-come three more 
salary periods, which will qse sdl 
of the appropriation and unless 
toers are other credits given to the 
department there will likely be a 
small overdraft.

Before making up their budget 
for the coming year the board will 
have, another special meeting this 
month, to be called by the chair-
man, and will also hold the 'regular 
August meeting and another meet-
ing shout August 15 to finish up 
the budet.
' TTiere has been under consldere- 
tlon for some time by,.the present 
board the- Installation of a police 
radtp sending and receivtng' sys-
tem. Unless ‘It is possible to In- 
atsll a two-way sending and r^ ' 
celving system the board la not in 
favor of. mkking any change, but 
reels that it is, now heceaaary to 
have such a  system. This is one 
of the recommendations that the 
commission will probably Include 
in their budget next year, asking 
that « -special appropriation - - be 
made for th is .p u rp ^ .

Further stiidy will be given to 
the regulation of traffic on East 
Center stfeeL a t Main street, be-
fore the question Is settled. The 
board, authorized the chief to pur-
chase a blue broad cloth summer 
shirt for each member of the. de-
partment. They will be ordered at 
once and should arrive, within 10 
daya

PLANS PROGRESS
Date ^ l^ te d  As CfmnHttee. 

Considers Sereral Spots 
To Hold Anniial Affair.

The Chamber of Cbmmerce com-
mittee on the annual outing select-
ed Wednesday, August 17. as the 
date for the members’ annupl out- 
mg yesterday afternoon. Jack 
Sanson Is chairman of the commit-
tee making the selection for the 
board membership.

While'; no. definite 'place ■ ,w*e 
selected for the outing, the com- 
mlttM will Investigate several like-
ly Msdrts, Including Block Island. 
Rocky Point, R. 1., and perhaps one 
other place not yet mentioned.

If conditions are satlSfactoryt It 
is possible that the members will 
be given a  combination' steamship 
ride, to Block Island, Including, a  
shore dinner at. New Harbor and 
a  morning and early afternoon of 
sports on the Island. The steamer 
boat trip, each way. Will consume 
two hours, members were told yes-
terday.

Itocky Point, close to Providence,

R. L, is also/ an attractive resort 
ortUi a  fins midway and plenty of 
amusement places and facUiUes for 
conducting sports and other kinds 
of reemaUbn. I t  la possible that 
Rocky Point may be selected, sl- 
tbough the members lean towards 
Block Island as, a  noval tleup of a 
oeagolng picnic with ample fac-
ulties fbr varied aporta out qt sea. 
The committee win make report f
on the place selected following a 
survey of several riworta mention-
ed.

SPECIAL

It's The T^th! 
60 per cei|it of

'  i
your food budget
IS

M E A T

CUCUMBERS ea. 5c
2 for 9c.

Rjpe-Kcd 'Tomatoes .! 
G recn-Wr  W ay  Beaiiy': 
Cauliflower 
Spinach
Fceberg Lettuce,
Rlpe-^ycllow

r i ' T ; . V : . .  ;2 qiP. 13?
Fresh Peas 

- .  Rummer Squash 
Radishes

W a l t e r  N .  L e c le r c
Funeral D irector

$59 .NA.:4tela;.«Lr.-

F.E.BRAY
JEW ELER

’ State T h ta ter Budding 
737 Main Street

W a tc h  and Jew elry  

R e p a ir in g  j(\t 

Reasonable Prices

step  In and See One of Man-
chester’s Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

We have bmahea for all typer 
at ptnvej mntnra m stuck and oao 
make rvpalra withnirt delay.

Pulleys — Belting

NORTON  ̂
EI.E<TRI(’AL 

INSTRIIMKNT CO.
Pbtma 4SS9 

HilUard Street

Innercpring
M A T T R E iS

.9 5

Hm J M t n A U  COMManoissTi  Com*

Self Serve Friday 
2:30 to 5:30 Specials

WHEATIES
■fi

11c pockoge
Free-Bottle of Triple Cota with 

every two packages porchaaed.
«r-

Upton’s Yellow Label

TEA i  lb. 41c
2 Glasses Free with every par- 

chase. .

   
    

    
       

    

    
    

 

        

   
    

  

   

     

Chase A Sanborn

COFFEE lb. 22c

OUR FLORAL 
DESIGNS ARE 
AIMING 
OF BEAUTYo/K/i 
EXPRESSIQNi

AH Kinds of Funeral Pieces 
Made To Order 

At Reasonable Prices

K R A U S S
Greenhouses

821 Htfd. Rd. TeL ^700

Shell, Tydol or Texaco

MOTOR OIL 
2 qtsu 29c

      
    

   
  

  
   
 

  
    

  
     

Can You Afford 
to be Sick ?

_____ Fewpfqsttmqgonf th e .
... expense and loss of time 

t h a t  s e r lo a s  i l ln c s a  
entails. Yet rarely do we 
take the simple precau-
tions to  forestall a “ sick 
spell.”  Consider your own 
case. If  you ose not feel- 
ina quite up tdpor, don’t  
delay or drift along. Go 
a t once to a trusted phy-
sician.. Get his diagnosis.
Be guided by bia compe-
te n t  and  experienced 
counsel. Not only is delay 
dangerous, but it  usually, 
results in adding aub- 
■stantially to  your bill.

' And tben—bring his pro- 
scriptlon to  us fsh accu-
rate compounding.
' WELDON

DRUG COMPANY
Wo DeiJver .Phone 5821

W0F
PRESCRIPTION'

3 Years To 
Only At

■ Barstow's .
‘’Serving^ You Since 1922"

TONIGHT
TOMORROW NIGHT AND 

SATURDAY NIGHT

PEACHES 4 qt.bskt.49c
_  3 pounds 25c,
Ripe Cantaloupes.......... >............. .2 for 2.5c
Plums,and .\pricofs..,.............................................dor. 18c
W aterm elons........................... large j ’s, 10c; ' i ’s. 21 c

GRAPE j a m
11b. jdrISc ^2 lb. jar 25c
■ Pnre^Fortlflcd with Vitamin d /  Good for the children— 

adults like it, too. ’

For summer salads we offer yon at a special price F.AXCY 
LARIiR SHRIMP. 2 cans 3»c, of Red-Breast Salmon. 2 i,-1h. 
flat cons for 89<n quallt.v guaranteed on these items. Bnv 
one of each . . two f«.r S9r, bufat this price it wHI pav vou 
to take the straight deals if you ren ase two of eack Dial - 
4151«

C L E A N

0 C O O R I H O
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l l l • l » l i l M I I Z ^ ;  Y ' H O I I I I -

^ Vj^deville Every Night 
TONIGHT

BKtSONAL r |N A N C I CO

BEE AND HEAR '

Art ^hwarm
Bteg$ig Aeeordloalat

Lorrain Dalzell
Tap Doneiag and

SPECIAL!.
FEATURE
rp ib A T  NIGHT

Harry Tomlin
MMgW Novelty InstnraieBS 

Alto His Own C nelloat
Silk Pictures

A Sore Fire Bit! The W. G. Glenn4y Co. ««»•
CooL Lmnber, StaoenS’ BannUen. Faint P '5 /ig

S S S N a .M n l.S tn t Ui$
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